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THE

PREFACE.

T may be proper to acquaint the Reader,

that moft of the following Poems were

written in the Author's younger Years,

chiefly as an Amufement from graver

Studies, and never intended for the Prefs j But, after

his Death, a Friend being defired to look over his Pa

pers, and examine if there was any thing of the Poeti

cal kind, that might be acceptable to the Public, it was

thought, on fuch Review, that this little Collection would

be well received.

If the Reader will turn to what the Author has faid

in his Second EJfayt p. 154, concerning the Idea he fup-

pofes Horace to have purfued in his Satires and Epif-
tles with regard to the Numbers, he will know what to

expecr. in the following Tranflations of fome of the

EpiJlleSy viz. the pure and genuine Senfe, without much

GJofs or Ornament, yet the Accents ftill refting natural

ly on Thofe Words which are defign'd to be Empha-
tical. But where Horace is Harmonious, the Tranila-

A 2 tor



iv PREFACE.

tor happily imitates him, being not unmindful of the

Rule prefcrib'd by one of his PoeticalMafters ;

Your Author always will the Beft advife ;

Fall when he falls, and when he rifes rife.

Earl of Roscommon.

It is prefumed no-body will be difpleafed with the Oc

casional Verfes of a Gayer Turn : they were the Fruits

of a Youthful Fancy, and contain nothing but what is

Chafte and Innocent. Mr. Say did not make Virtue to

conlift in a StoicalApathy, but had a Heart fufceptible
of Every tender, focial, and humane Paflion.

Some of the Poems on Moral and Divine Subjects are

lively Paintings of the Author's humble, unambitious

Mind ; and others the Spontaneous Offering of a grateful
Heart for the Grace and Goodnefs of God to Mankind

in the Creation and Redemption of the World.

The Two EJfays were drawn up about Seven Years

ago, at the Requeft of Mr. Richardson the Painter,
who was pleafed with Mr. Say's uncommonWay ofThink

ing on thofe Subjects.

The Author was the more careful to point out fome of

the
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the Beauties in Paradise Regain'd, in hopes of exciting
a Curiofity to perufe That Poem, which, tho' fuppofed
far inferior to Paradise Lost in the General Plan, has,

neverthelefs, many mining Paffages : And Some prefer the

Fourth Book of Paradise Regain'd to the latter Books of

Paradise Lost.

Mr. Say, as well as Mr. Addison, was a profeft Admi

rer of Chevy-Chace. Whoever has the fame Tafte will

be pleafed to find the only Abfurdity in that memorable

Ballad, corrected
*
here from the Old Edition of it print

ed by Otterburn in, the Reign.of Harry the Sixth.

The Printer having defired fome fmall Piece to compleat
trie laft Sheet, it was thought that the Author's rational Ac*

count of the Scripture Senfe of the Word Preaching might
be acceptable to the Reader.

It is not, perhaps,, proper to attempt^ in this Place, Mr..

Say's Character as a Minifter of the Gofpel : And, befides,

That has been already given by t)r. Hughes in the Sermon

preach'd on occafion of his Funeral: From which, however,
I beg leave to quote a fingle Paffage : The Words are thefe,
<( He never confined himfelf to the Sentiments ofAny Party

* EiTaythe Second, p. 168.

"■in
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il in the things of Religion ; but followed wherefoever his

"
Reafon, his Confcience, and the Scriptures led him."

But it will not be thought foreign to the Office of an

Editor of a Poetical Work, juft to touch the Out-lines of

his Character as a Gentleman and a Scholar.

He had great Candor and Good-breeding, without StifT-

nefs or Formality, an Open Countenance, and a Temper

always Communicative.

He was a tender Hufband, an indulgent Father, and ofa

moft benevolent Difpofition- ever ready to do Good, and to

relieve theWants of theDiftreft to the utmoft Extent of his

Fortune.

He was well verfed mAfironomy and NaturalPhilofophy^
had a Tafte for Mufic and Poetry, was a good Critic, and

a Mafter of the Claffics. Yet with all thefe Accomplim-
ments (fo great was his Modefty!) his Name was fcarce

known but to a few felect Friends. Among thefe, however,
he thought himfelf happy that he could number the lateMr.

John Hughes, Dr.William Harris, Dr. IsaacWatts, &c.

He had fuch a Diffidence of his own Performances, that
he never publimed above Two or Three Sermons ; and

Thofe
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Thofe were in a manner extorted from him by the Impor

tunity of the Congregation. The Reader will not there

fore be difpleafed to find here a Specimen of his Turn and

Addrefs in Preaching. The following Paffages from his

Manufcript Sermons will be fufficient to give fome Idea of it.

The different Effecls of anArbitrary and a Free Govern

ment : In a Sermon preach
'

d foon after the Author s Re

turn from a yourney to Paris.

" We may obferve therefore, here, the Difference be-

*c tween a Free People and a Nation of Slaves.

cc In Countries that are Free, you may difcern a Face

" of Riches and an Air of Felicity amongft the meaneft

<f of the People ; and wherever you go, you obferve the

u fenfible Effects of Trade and Commerce encouraged
<l and fecured. Every Spot of Ground is improved : The

<l Valleys are raifed ; the Hills are levell'd ; the crooked

<c Places are made ftrait, and the rough are planed ;

<£ Bounds are even fet to the raging Ocean ; and a Lake or

cc Marih becomes a rich and various Paradifeof Pleafure.

" The Land is thick fet with Cities every Hour of the

ct

Tourney ; and the Cities . crowded
-

with Inhabitants,

" while the Traveller, equally pleas'd and aftonifhed, won-

tc ders
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" ders by what fecret Mines ofTreafure, or by what Force

" and Magic of Policy, fuch vaft Numbers are fupported
u and maintained in fo narrow a Compafs ; nor only
" maintained, but capable of difpenfing and communi-

"

eating from their own exuberant Wealth to all the

"

Country round about 'em, that at once feeds, and is

" fed by them. On the other hand, in Kingdoms un-

1 1 der the Power of Arbitrary Government, you fee al-

" moft nothing but a general Appearance of Poverty and
<l

Mifery ; nothing but Rags and Nakednefs, Beggary and
" Defolation from one End to the other ; 'till you come

u
to One proud City, the Court and Seat of the Ty-

"

rant, which devours all the Wealth of the Land, and
" builds it's own Greatnefs and Magnificence on the Cala-

"

mity of many Provinces and whole Kingdoms, whofe
" Treafures are drain'd to raife and fupport it. And, there-
11
fore, as Europe is the Seat of Liberty, we fee alfo that

tl it is the Seat of Power and Riches Superior to all the
" reft of the World, and that, by this fingle Advantage,
" the fmalleft, the moft bleak, barren, and ragged Por-
" don of the Earth is rendered preferable to all the Na-
*« tive Riches of the wider and more fertile Eafi.

u And thus it will ever be, where every Man is fecure
M that he toils for himfelf, that the Stranger fhall not de

vour
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"
vour his Labours, and that the fame Laws which guard

" the Prerogative of the Prince or the Power of the Magi-
f<

ftrate, are the Guardians alfo of the Liberties and Proper-
<c ties of the People. For the reft, even the Wifdom of a

"
Solomon could not join together the Luxury of a Court

ff and the Felicity of the People. He made Silver and Gold,
"

indeed, like the Stones in the Streets of Jerufalem ; and

<f

yet, in the midft of all thefe Riches, Want and Poverty
"
were the wretched Portion of his Subjects in the remoter

<f Parts of his Kingdom."

From a Funeral Sermon, occafiond by the Death of a

promifng Youth. Tie Text I Peter i. 24 and 25.

All Flefh is as Grafs, and all the Glory ofMan as the

Flower of Grafs. The Grafs withereth, and the Flower

thereof falleth away :

But theWord of the Lord endureth for ever,

" If then all the richeft Endowments of theMind, and

" all the moft promifing Advantages of the Body are thus

ic frail and uncertain, it follows ofNeceftity, that

$dlyj
" Such alfo muft be all thofe Graces, thofe name-

" lefs and inexpreflible Graces, which are the Refiilt of

a
(i
a hap-
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"
a happy Mixture and Combination of both ; and which

"

accompany every Motion and Action ; the Look and the

ic filent Deportment of a lovely Body, which is informed

11 and aded by a beautiful Mind. And even the Virtues of

" the Mind itfelf receive an additional Grace and Power to

" charm us, when they £hew themfelves in a beautiful Body.
" But then, 'tis a juft Remark which fome have made, that

{i the true Complexion is wont to difcover itfelfmore in the

" Air than in the Features of the Body. We receive- the

<(

general Shape and Lineaments of the Body, fuch as the

" Author of our Being hath been pleafed to mould it ; but

" theSoul itfelfdefcribes and gives us, in the Air ofevery Fea-
ie
ture, it's own inward Sentiments, Difpofitions, and-Habi-

cf tudes : And, as it were, touches over all the Lines anew,
"

brightens or mellows every Colour, works off. every Ble-

c< mifh and Deformity, and improves the Whole with

il
new Charms and Graces.

" And I believe there are very few who have not made

" the Obfervation, that there is, in the very Countenances
" of fome Perfons, fuch an honeft Opennefs, fuch a beauti-
" ful Simplicity, fuch an ingenuous Modefty, and fuch a

" vifible Sweetnefs of Temper and Manners, as fteals, at firft
"

Sight, into the Heart of the Beholder, and prepares us

«
to give 'em a ready and a pleafing Reception. Andthat

« thefe
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<€ thefe Endowments have a more irrefiftible Power to pre^-

t(

poffefs and bias the Judgment, in favour of younger Per-

"

fons, who are not wont to difguife their inward Sentiments
" and Difpofitions, and to put On the Colours and Imita-

" tions ofVirtues, which they have not in Reality.

"

Thefe Advantages then, wherever they are found in

"

any lovely Youth, add indeed to the Beauty of the

"

Flower, but not therefore to the Permanency of it."

Tht Canity of endeavouring to perpetuate our Memory
in this World*

"

In vain the laborious Mafter painted, (as he faid) for

u

Eternity : In vain the fkilful Statuary infcrib'd his

"

Name, or inwrought with admirable Contrivance his

"

own Image into That of fome Divinity which he carved

"

in Stone, to tranfmit his Memory to lateft Pofterity :

"

The Colours are long fince faded ; the Stone is moul-

"

der'd ; or fome rude Hand has defac'd and dafh'd it to a

"

thoufand Pieces, without Remorfe or Senfe of th' inimi-

!' table Beauty.

*c

In vain the proud Egyptian Tyrants endeavoured to

!' raife a Monument of their Power and Greatnefs, which

a 2.
"

might
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"

might laft as long as the Earth itfelf : The Pile, indeed,

"

ftands ; but the Name of the mighty Builder has been,

"

many Ages fince, forgotten : And as for all the reft of

"

the boafted Wonders of the World, the very Ruins of

"

them are loft and buried, and no Trace remains to fhew

"

us where Once they ftood I"

Some of the Moral Parts have been here only quoted

from the Sermons, as feeming moft fuitable to the prefent

Occafion.

Mr. Say died, after' a Week's Iilnefs, of a Mortifica-^

tion in the Bowels, on the twelfth Day of April, 1743,

and in the 68th Year of his Age. His whole Life 'was a

fair Tranfcript of the Doctrine he taught, and he left this

World with a full Conviction of thofe important Truths,1

which he had fo long and fo pathetically impreft on the

Minds of Others, and with an entire Refignation to

the Divine Will, fupported by the Hopes of future

Glory.

I fhall take Leave of this amiable Man in. the Words

of Broukhusius, addreft to the Memory of his learned

Friend Gr^vius. Among the Modern Latin Poets,

Broukhusius was Mr. Say's Favourite ; and the follow

ing
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ing Lines exprefs the Editor's Own Sentiments in the moft

lively manner :

Cum tamen hoc ejfes, te Nemo modefiius umquam

Eft ufus magni dotibus ingenii.

Mitis eras, ac pads amans, animique quietem

Mens.tua ventofts laudibus antetulit.

Non tua fufcabant infames otia rixce :

hiteger, et niveo pe&ore purus eras.

Civibus 6 gaude jam nunc adfcripte beatis :

Gaude Jidereum civis adepte larem.

0 quem furpureo nova lumine gloria veftit,

0 cui cceleftes fas habitare domos :

Cantus ubi felix, elf fine carentia femper

Gaudia, elf ad dukes nablia nata modos /

Salve fancle Pater, nitidi novus incola Olympi,

Et noftro femper maSlus amore, Vale.

Such was thy Life ; thy Learning fuch confeft ;

An humble Heart, with native Genius bleft !

Lover of Peace, Peace did thy Footfteps guide

With more Content, than the tumultuous Tide
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Of loud Applaufe ean give No Angry Strife

Ruffled the Tenor of thy Even Life.

Thy fair Example fhone with mildeft Light,

Pure as the falling Snow's Unfullied White !

In purple Radiance clad, to Thee are giv'n

Manfions of Blifs ; a Denifon of Heav'n !

Where Joys on Joys in endlefs Circles move;

Where Saints, alternate, warble facred Love,

And, join'd with Angels in One tuneful Choir,

Touch to their Maker's Praife, the Golden Lyre !—

Hail holy Father, New Adopted Gueft

Of ftarry Realms ! ftill in My grateful Breaft

The Dear Remembrance of thy Name fhall reft. }

4*6, I745- WM- DuNCOMBE.

P 0 S T- S C R I p T.

Mrs. Say, the Author's worthy Relict, foon follow'd
Mm to the other World. She fell afleep (for fo it may
^ juftly Ailed, fince fhe died 6f a Lethargy, without

any
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any fenfible Pain,) on the 9th of February 1744-5, and

in the 7 1 ft Year of her Age.

They were lovely and pleafant in their Lives, nor in

their Death were they long divided.

The Subfcribers are oblig'd to Mr. Richardson for

the fine Head of Milton, prefix'd to the Effay on the

Numbers of Paradise Lost, who lent the Plate etch'd

by himfelf, to be ufed on this Occafion.
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fern*

The ARGUMENT of the FIRST EPISTLE

of the Firft Book.

T\ /T JE C E NA S having often kindly upbraidedHorace
J.VA with his Indolence in notfending him Lyric Verfes, the

Poet writes This Epiftle by way of Apology : In which

he tells him, that Thofe Amufements, which were the

Diverfton of his Youth, have Now, in his MaturerAgey
loft all their Charms, and given place to more important
Enquiries ; and that he has no Relifh for any thing but

Moral Philofophy,whichAlone can regulate ourManners^
and guide us to Happinefs.

He /hows the greatAdvantages This Philofophy procures, by
teaching us how deflruclive Avarice andAmbition prove
to the Peace and ^uiet of our Own Ereafls : And after
wards taxes That Ficklenefs of Temper, which hinders
us from blowing our own Good, andftrenuoufty adheri?tg
te-ti ; Andgives a livelyDefcription of the abfurd Con
duct of men in reproving theirFriends for an Aukward
Drefs, while they overlook their Follies and Vices.

At the Conclufton he draws the Chara&er of a Wife Man,
according to the Principles of the Stoics, with a Touch of
humorous Ridicule on the Extravagant Pretentions of
That Se&.

'* J J



HO RACE,
Book the Firft, Epistle the Firft,

To MM C E N A S.

ELOV'D Mm c e n a s, whom my Earlieft Mule

Addreft, my Laft fhall fing ; you call in vain

Me to my youthful Studies. With my Years

Declines that fprightlier Vigour. Long enough,

Like fome fam'd Champion on the Theatre,

Have I been feen. It is but fitting Now

To grant me a Difcharge : The brave Ve j a n i u s

(His Arms in great Alc ides' Temple hung)

Himfelf lies buried in a Country Life ;

Wifely, left wonted Strength decay'd difgrace

His ancient Honours ; on the fartheft Cirque

Imploring Pity with uplifted Hands.

A fecret Voice whifpers, Releafe in time

B 2 The
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The batter'd Horfe, left, worn with Age, he tire

In the mid Race, or broken-winded pant

Along the Downs, the Laughter of the Crowd.

Verfe therefore now and Trifles I difcard :

But what is True and Fitting, This I feek ;

On This revolve.—My fole Employment This,

To hoard up Moral Rules to guide my Life.

But if you afk, what School I'm of ; what Seel:

I follow ? Sworn to No Man's Sentiments,

Where-e'er the Tempeft hurries me, I drive.

An active Statefman now, I plunge into

The Sea of Bufinefs, rigidly Severe,

Of ftricteft Virtue : Now fteal back again

To Aristippus' Tent, and make the World

Subject: to Me, not Me a Slave to That.

Long is the Day to Laborers ; the Year

Long to impatient Wards ; and Long to Me

The Time that checks my great Defign, the Work

Which thro' all States, thro' Every Age of Life,

Alike concerns us, Young j concerns us, Old ;

The common Intereft of Rich and Poor.
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Mean while, with thefe rude Elements, as I can,

I form My-felf, and folace my Defects,

Till Leifure give me Better—Who forbears

To clear his dimmer Sight, beeaufe he hopes not

For Lynceus' piercing Eyes? or, in defpair

Of Gly con's Strength, neglects t'expell the Gout

From Feet or Hands ? What if we may not reach

The Pitch of ancient Worthies ? A Degree,

Tho' fhort of Theirs, will yet deferve our Pains.

The fecond Victor at the Goal bears off

The fecond Prize : And, if we can no farther,

'Tis yet fome Honour to have gone fo far.

Does Jealoufy ofWant, or real Need,

Or Thirft of Wealth Infatiable,- torment

Your fickly Thoughts ? Soft Words may be apply'd,

Lenient of Grief, with Power to cure, or eafe

The Fever of your Soul. Does Luft of Praife

Immoderate, or impotent Defire

Of Empire, boil in your tumultuous Breaft ?

Some grave Difcourfe, with well-purg'd Eyes thrice read,

Will calm the Tempeft, and compofe your Mind.

J Envious
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Envious, or Slothful, Paflionate, a Sot,

Or Lover ? There is None fo wild a Beaft,

But may be tam'd by Difcipline, if once

He lend to wholfome Words a willing Ear.

'

Tis Virtue to fhun Vice ; and to renounce

Folly, the Firft Step to Wifdom. Behold !

With what huge Toils of Body and ofMind

You anxioufly endeavour to avoid

Difgrace and Poverty ; in Your Efteem

The Worft of Evils. For a little Gain

Eager, thro* Sands, Rocks, Storms and Calentures,

And all the Dangers of the Sea you run,

Fearlefs, to th' utmoft Indies To remove

Your falfe Opinions, and to cure your Soul

Of its fond Wifhes, will you not fo much

As liften to Inftruction, and attend

At Wifdom $ Door ?—Who, that may win the Prize

With Honour at th' Olympicss and receive

The Crown from all-applauding Greece, wou'd chufe

To wreftle in a Country-Ring, and boaft

His brawny Strength before admiring Clowns ?
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To Silver Brafs, Silver to Gold, and Gold

To Vi r t u e yields, in Reafons Balance weigh'd.

Oh ! Citizens, Firft Moneys to be fought ;

After That, Virtue. In the Forum, This.

Is the perpetual Cant. This, Old and Young

Repeat, their Writing-Tables and their Bags

Under their Arms. If to the Sum requir'd by Law

Of Seflerces, but fix or feven be wanting ;

What! tho' You're Brave and Eloquent, of Life

Unblameable, You're a Plebeian ftill,

Rankt with theVulgar Throng.—The Children yet

Chaunt in the Streets at Play, Do Right, and.You

Shall be a King.—Be This thyWall of Brafs,

To know No Crime, to wear No Guilty Face !

Whether d'ye think, is beft, That Rofcian Law

Of Rome Degenerate, or This trite Song,

(Lov'd and admir'd by our great Anceftors)

Which crowns the Virtuous with a Diadem ?

Is His the better Counfel, who perfuades,

My Son, get Money ; Money-, ifyou can,

Juftly ; if not, get Money till you ftand

Above
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Above the Crowds a Knight or Senator :

Or His, who bids you own a generous Soul,

And with a lofty Brow and free Difdain

Anfwer the Pride of Fortune and her Spite ?

But if the Roman People afk me—Why

I live not in the Same Opinions
—As

In the Same Walls ; nor with like Paflion feek

What they purfue, nor what they fhun, avoid ;

The Axifwer that the crafty Fox return'd

To the fick Lion, I apply to Them ;

Beeaufe I fee the Print of Feet all to ye,

None from ye : You're a Beaft of many Heads,

All looking differentWays ; which then, I pray,

Or whither fhould I follow ? Thefe engrofs

The Public Works a-great ; while Others farm

The Cuftoms ; rent the Common Sewers. Some coust

With trifling Prefents greedy Widows ; Some

For Childlefs Mifers angle, who are caught,
Like Fifh, with baited Hook. By Ufury,
A griping Kind, thrive Others. Thus are All

Engag'd a Several Way ; and yet fcarce One

Among
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Among 'em All, that for a fingle Hour

Affects the fame, true to his firft Defires.

No Haven in the World, No Place excells

The pleafant Baise, fays a Wealthy Lord.

Cover'd with Workmen, ftrait the Lucrine Lake

His Building Fury feels. Some fudden Thought

Alters the Scheme : To-morrow, Carpenters,

Pack up your Tools, for I intend my Seat

./#/#*> Theanum. Is the Genial Bed

Rear'd in his Chamber ? Oh I the Happinefs

Of Batchelors ! How bleft tF Unmarried State,

Free from all Cares ! If he be fingle ftill,

He fwears, the Wedded is the Only Life,

And there s No Comfort like a Bofom Friend.

Where fhall we find Bands ftrong enough to hold

This changeful Proteus? Is the Poor Man then

More fteady ? No : He fhifts his Lodgings, Beds,

Tables, Taylors and Baths : They All difpleafe him.

On Holy-days, when he on Tyber fails

In a Hir'd Skiff, he is as Humourfom

As the Rich Lord in his Own Gilded Yacht

C
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Me if you meet with Half uncouthly cut,

You fcarce refrain from Laughing. A coarfe Veft

Threadbare is feen beneath my finer Coat,

Ill-forted : From my Shoulders hangs my Cloak

Unequal to the Ground. You fmile But now

If my Opinions difagree, and jar

Among Themfelves ; If my ftill-thwarting Paflions

And oppofite Defires, now crave for This,

Now hate it : What but juft before they wifh'd,

Faftidious ftrait reject : What they refus'd

But the laft Hour, now long for, while my Mind

Wars with itfelf inceffantly : Here builds,

And There pulls down again : That Square muft now

Be chang'd into a Round ; That narrow Room

Enlarg'd ; That low-pitch'd Cieling higher rais'd.

This is a fober Madnefs ; common This,

You deem, to All. You neither fmile, nor fend

Me to a Guardian, or the Doctor's Care.

Thus You, who quarrel with his ill-par'd Nails,

Neglect the real Vices, and o'erlook

The Follies of your Friend, who yet depends
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To be advis'd by You, by You controul'd.

To fum up All : TheWife Man is above

TheWorld ; Second to none but Jove ; Rich, Free,

Great, Honourable, Fair—In fhort, a King

Of Kings ! Always in vigorous Health, but when

Too thoughtful Hours betray him to the Spleen.

15 Otlob.

1698.

v> % H



The ARGUMENT.

HORACE having read over in the Country the Iliad

and Odyffey of Homer, while Young Lollius was

bufily employed in pleading at Rome, he takes occafton

from thence to lay before him in This Epiftle the Moral

Inftruction to be drawn from That Noble Author ; and

Jhows the pernicious Effecls of Civil Difcord, Envy,
Avarice, Luft, Debauchery and Paflion.

He concludes with pointing out in few Words, of how great
Importance it is to the Whole Courfe ofLife to have the

Principles of Virtue carefully inftiWd in Youth, and

while the Mind is tender and plyant.

HILE You, my learned Friend, declaim at Rome,

I, in Prcenefies cool Retirement, read

The Writer of the Trojan War, who feems,

All that is Fair or Good, or Right or Wrong,
More fully and exactly to define,

ThanCRANToR or Chrys ippus. Why I thus

Believe, (if you are now at leifure) Hear.

The
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The Fable of the Iliad% in which

The Ten Years tedious War of Greece with Troy

T' avenge a lewd inhofpitable Crime

Is told, contains the Quarrels and the Heats

Of foolifh People and their foolifh Kings.

A n t e n o r counfels to remove the Caufe,

And end the War. To this th'Adulterer

Denies to be compell'd. Sage Nestor ftrives

To footh Achilles' Rage, and reconcile

The fatal Strife 'twixt Him and Agamemnon.

One, Love ; Anger alike enflames 'em Both.

Th' Effects of their Difputes the Grecians feel,

And rue the Follies of their doating Chiefs.

Revenge, Sedition, Treachery, Anger, Luft,

Reign uncontroul'd both in the Camp and City.

But then what Virtue and good Senfe can do,

And long Experience, taught by hard Affays,

Is in th' Example of Ul-ysses fhown,

Who, Conqueror of Troy, with deep Regard

Confiderate, faw and weigh'd the different Manners

And different Governments ofMen. And while

Careful,
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Careful, he meditates his own Return

And his Companions, many a threat'ning Storm

He bore ; tho' plung'd in Fortune's adverfe Waves,

With greater Luftre rifing : nor the Charms

Of C i r c e, nor the Sirens fweeter Voice

Could change his Refolution : Had he drunk

Intemperate, with his fottifh Company,

The Magic Cup, a Slave he muft have Serv'd

To an Imperious Whore ; Senfelefs and Brute

Had liv'd a Dog Impure, or Filthy Swine.

We only ftand as Cyphers on th' Account

Of Humankind, to fill the Number ; born

Merely to Eat and Drink, and Eat again
Jn a continual Round. We are the Knaves

Pe n e l o p e's Suitors, and Alcinous' Court ;
Th' Unmanly Youth, on Luxury of Drefs

Laborioufly intent ; our Only Joy
To fleep till Noon, and with the warbling Harp
And flowing Bowl footh every anxious Care.

To cut your Throat, Thieves will at Midnight rife :

And will you not Awake to fave your Life ?
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If, while in Health, you cherifh Sloth, you'll foon

Contract Inveterate Ills, which will require

More ftrenuous Efforts to fubdue : And then

Too late regret the Moments you have loft.

Unlefs, ere Day-break, you demand a Lamp,

And fome grave Author to engage your Thoughts
In the Purfuit of what is Juft and Good,

You'll Wakeful pine with Envy or with Love.

If aught affect your Eye, you will not reft

Till you remove the Caufe : But when your Mind

Is dimm with Vice, will you poftpone the Cure

For Length of Years ? Dare to be Wife. Begin.

The Work is Half perform'd, that's well Begun.

He that delays this great Concern of Life

Is like the Clown, who at a River-fide

Expecting ftands till Dry-fhod he may pafs

The flowing Stream, which will for ever flow.

We feek for Money, and a portion'd Wife,

One fit to fill the Houfe with lovely Boys.

Large Woods are fell'd j th' Uncultivated Soil

Tam'd with the Plough, t' encreafe our growing Stock.
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Why fhould he wifh for More, who has e'en Now

Enough to anfwer frugal Nature's Wants ?

Nor Houfe, nor Land, nor glittering Heaps of Gold,

Can chace a Fever from the Owner's Veins,

Nor Sorrow from his Soul. He firft muft gain

A healthy Body and a healthy Mind,

Ere he can tafte with Joy his hoarded Wealth.

A Houfe, or an Eftate can no more pleafe

The Man that Fears or Covets, than fiveet Sounds

The deafen'd Ear, Piclures the bleary Eye,

Or Fomentations eafe the gouty Foot.

Unlefs the Ca/k itfelf be pure, 'twill taint

Whatever you infufe. Pleafures defpife ;

For Pleafure cofts too dear when bought with Pain.

The Mifer ftill is Poor : Therefore confine

Your craving Wifh.es to fome certain Bound.

Pale Envy fickens at her Neighbour's Health :

Envy, the fharpeft Torture, worfe than All

Sicilian Tyrants . ever could devife.

Who gives a Loofe to Rage, too foon will rue

Its fatal Courfe ; with Horror wifh Undone

What Paffion prompted, while his hood-wink'd Hate,
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Infatiate, haften'd to Revenge.
"

f Revenge,
" That Sweet at firft, but Bitter in the end,

" Back on itfelf recoils, Tetorted." Anger

Is a fhort Madnefs. Moderate thy Mind ;

For Paflion will be Each man's Lord or Slave,

This thou muft tame ; This curb with Iron Bitt.

He that expects to breed a generous Horfe,
To Difcipline muft bend his yielding Neck

While he's a Colt. TheWhelp, that in the Hall

At a StufPd Deer-Skin Early learnt to bark,

Now hunts theWoods a Hound—While You areYoung,

Difdain not to be taught ; while yet your Brain

Is pliant to receive each obvious Form.

This is the Time : Attend to Wife Inftruction,

Tread in the Paths the Ancient Sages trace,

While Now thy Soul from Stain ofVice is pure—

With whate'er Scent the Cafk is tinctur'd firft,

The Same 'twill long retain
—But if Behind

You loiter far, or ftrenuous run Before,

I jogg on, my own pace ; nor wait the Slow,

Nor ftrive to reach Thofe that beyond me go.

iMilton. J) HO-
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HORACE, Bookl. Epistle 6.

To L. NUMICIUS PLANCUS.

The ARGUMENT.

The Defign of This Epiftle is to Jhow, that we are widely

miftaken ifwe place our Happinefs in Riches, Honours>
or Pleafure ; thatEvery thing which excites in ourHearts
Fear or Defire muft be fatal to our Peace ; that Surprize
and Admiration are the Sole Source of this Fear or De
fire ; and, confequently, that in order to get rid of the

Latter, we muft difcard the Former, and keep ourMinds

fo firmly poifed as not to be difconcerted by the ardent

Hope 0/^Gaining, or anxious Dread of Loflng any of
Thofe things which the Bulk ofMankind commonly doat
on. But This Evennefs of Temper is only to be acquired
by the Study of Moral Philofophy, and the Praclice of
Virtue.

He enlivens the latter part of This Epiftle with a pleafant
Story, to Jhow the Vanity of Gargilius, a noted Epicure
and Glutton.

'Othing to admire feems the moft likely thing,
To make us happy and preferve us fo.

The Sun and Moon, with all the Starry Train,
And the Succeffive Seafons of the Year,

There
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There are who view, Untouched with Fear or Wonder.

What think you then of the rich Veins, that lie

Within Earth's Bowels ; or the precious Pearls

Arabia* Gulph, or Indian Seas infold ?

What of the Shouts, the Spectacles and Honours

Of favoring Rome f Say, with What Eye, What Looks,

Should All thefe things be Courted, Seen, or Heard ?

The Man who Fears the Oppofites to Thefe,

Almoft as much Admires, as he can do,

Who Covets them :

'

Fear tortures each alike.

An Unforefeen Event confounds 'em Both.

Whether he joy or grieve, defire ox fear,

'Tis ftill the fame, if, at the fight of What

Rifes Above, or finks Beneath his Hopes,

He ftands aghaft, unknowing how to act.

TheWife man fhould be deem'd a Fool, the Juft

Unjuft, if he purfues Virtue itfelf

Beyond what's fitting Now, with doatihg Hearty

Go gaze on Marble Statues, Silver Urns,

And Brazen Tripods, wrought by Grecian Artifts :

Or Purple Robes admire, adorn'd with Gemms. ;nr::

D 2 Rejoice
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Rejoice a Thoufand Eyes behold Thee pleading,

A Thoufand Thirfty Ears drink in ThyWords.

Hafte Early to the Forum, Late return

Active, left M u t i u s, with the ample Dower

He with his Wife receiv'd, fhould larger Stores

Engrofs than You. What an Unfeemly thing,

That He, an Upftart, and fo Meanly born,

Should be Thy Envy, and not Thou be HisI

All that lies hid in Earth, revolving Time

Will bring to Light ; and cover deep in Shades

The Stately Wealth that now fo gaily fhines.

Grac'd as thou art with Honours well-deferv'd,

And often feen, along the Appian Way

Pafling in Pomp ; Another. Way- remains,

Where Numa and where Ancus paft before !

When Colicks wring your Bowels, fhooting Pains

Torture your Loins, without Delay you; feek

A Cure for the Difeafe—Would you live happy ?

Who would not ? But if This be Virtue's Gift,

Her Gift Alone ; Be Nobly daring: then

To fcorn Delights, and followVirtu e's Lore.

3
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But if you thinkVirtue an empty Name,

Nought but a Word, as holy. Groves are Wood,

Let then no Ship prevent you, and fbreftall

The Market. Look to your Affairs. Advance

The Value of your;Wines, the Price of Silks ;

Heap up a Thoufand Talents: Add to Them

A Thoufand more : Another Thoufand yet

To Thefe : And; then a Fourth to fquare the Sum.

For why? a portion'd Wife; Fame, Credit, Friends,

Nobility, All-mighty Money gives ;

Endows with Beauty, Senfe and Eloquence.

Venus her-felf, and^ Soft Persuasion wait,

Rejoicing to adorn theWealthy Man.

The Cappadocian King is rich in Slaves*

In Money poor.
"

More Noble follow Thou

Th' Example of Lucullus; Who, they fay,

When afk'd if he could lend a hundred Robes

To deck the Scenes : Whence fhould I have, fays he,

So many ? Yet I'll try, and what I have,

Will fend you ftrait ; a little after writes,

He had at homerFive Thoufand ; They migfrt have
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All, or a Part—" Ill-furnifh'd is That Houfe,

" Where are No > Superfluities, that 'fcape
a The Mafter's Eye, and give his Servants Room

"To fteal fecure"—If Money, then, Alone

Can make you happy, and preferve you fo,

Be That your Firft, be That your Laft Defign.

But if your Happinefs depends upon

The People's Favour, Pomp and Pageantry ;

Then hire a Slave to whifper in your Ear

The Names of rich and powerful Citizens,

Twitch the left Sleeve, and bid you lend your Hand

O'er Lumber in the Street : <c This is a Perfbn

* Of great Authority in the Fabian Tribe ;

* This in the Veline : This an Active Man ;

c To whom he will, he gives, or can deny
1 The Conful's Fafces and the Ivory Chair."

Then frankly call him, Father, Son, or Brother ;

As is his Age, fo Every One falute.

But if you think good Cheer and fumptuous Suppers,
The Blifs of Life ; Then ftudious feek All Means

To whet, and to regale your Appetite-—

£ Light
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Light dawns; and Gluttony crys out;
*

Away!
* Go rouze the Boar, or bait the tempting Hook."

Thus wont G a r g 1 l 1 u s . In the Morning, He,

Along the crowded Forum, led his Hounds,

Tended by Slaves, with Courfers, Toils and Spears :

At Night, returning with his Dogs and Train,

On a large Mule fweating beneath the Load,

Brought home fome monftrous Boar, which he had bought,

The gazing People's Wonder—Let us bathe

Crude from a Feaft, bloted with Food, nor heed

The Censor's Mark ; carelefs of Decency

And Shame ; Ulysses' Vicious Crew, to whom

Their Native Country was not half fo dear,

As lawlefs Pleafures and forbidden Joy.

If, to conclude, you with'Mijjnermus think,

The Only Joy in life is Love and 'Mirth,

Be Love and Mirth the Bufinefs of your Life.

Farewell; reft happy—-'-If than This you know

Aught more' Expedient, candidly impart :

Elfe be content to ufe Thefe Rules with Me.

TO
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Mr. THOMAS GODFRET,
Of Hodeford in Kent.

In Allufion to

HORACE, Book 1. E p i s t l e the Fourth.

T\Ea r Fr i e n d, whom favoring Providence allows

-L-/ A fruitful Soil* that round a pleafant Seat

Lies Various ; Pafture, Arable or Wood ;

A Plain with rifing Hills enclos'd : What now

Shall the divining Mufe fuppofe to' engage

Thy thoughtful Hours ? Or in fome Grove retir'd

Thou walk'ft Unfeen ; in Contemplation high
Rais'd up above the World, and feeft beneath,

Companionate, the Cares and fond Defio-ns

Of reftlefs Mortals, always in purfuit
Of what they always have j ftill heaping up
Stores to be us'd, yet never ufe their Stores.

O blind of Heart 1 the Blifs ye feek, Behold

Already
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Already in your Hands !—Or dfe, with Eyes

Fix'd on fome grave Difcourfe, you Now. perhaps
Confult with Antient Sages how to guide

Your Life by Wifdom's Rules, inquiring ftill

What moft befeems the Good to' enquire.
—Bleft Man 1

To whom thy wealthy Sire has left Enough,
Tho' with a Partial Hand ; and God reveai'd

The Secret known to Few, to very Few,

That Half a Great Eftate (as the wrong'd f Bard

To a greedy Brother fung,) is more than All.

Happy! who well haft learnt the precious Art

To value right his Gifts, and freely ufe

What God has freely fent ; nor wilt be bought

With rich Temptations to enflave thy Hours,

And quit the Eafe Heaven's Kindnefs has indulg'd.

What can the Careful Mother more requeft

For her lov'd Son, than to be Wife and Good ;

Able to fpeak his Senfe ? that vigorous Health

And public Fame and Favor may attend

A well-fpent Life, and a neat Table, fpread

•j- He s iod.

E With
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With wholfbme Food convenient ? Tho' not Rieh,

Yet never Poor. All beyond This is mere

Incumbrance, and the Wifh of Fools, who toil

As if they were to raife a Stock To-day,

From which to fpend for Ages ! Wifely You

Enjoy the prefent Bleflings, and depend

On Heaven forWhat fhall be. This Hour, You think,

May prove your Laft ; And hence To-morrow's Sun

As Unexpected will more Grateful rife.

x 7 Novemb.

1698.

LOVE-



LOVE-VERSES:

Chiefly written in the Year 1701,

Seme/ infanivimus Omnes.

E 2 E L E-
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In Imitation of

OVID, Amorum I. Elegy the Second.

WHY
am I thus, of late, uneafy grown ?

Why thus Afide my beft-lov'dMilton thrown ?

Why only Waller, foftTiBULLUs pleafe?

Why can their Verfe alone afford me Eafe ?

Whate'er I do, and wherefoe'er I go,

What Ghoft is This, that haunts my Fancy fo ?

Why do my eager Thoughts ftill fixt retain

Cecilia's pleafing Image in my Brain?

Why does her Pi&ure, in the filent Night,

Wander in aery Shapes before my Sight?

While her Dear Form vifits my wakeful Headr

Reftlefs I lie tho' on a Downy Bed.

Why do deep Sighs, attending on her Name,

Some inward Grief to prying Friends proclaim ?.'

Why do I thus, while lonely here I rove,

Wear out long Evenings in this fecret Grove ?

This
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This fecret Grove, whofe Venerable Shade

Seems for the Haunt of facred Wood-nymphs made,

Beneath whofe Covert, They, in Arborous Bow'rs

And fweet Retirement, pafs their happy Hours.

Here, in its deep Receffes, penfive I

Wander Alone, decline All Company ;

Still Melancholy ; ftill in Tears am found ;

Yet know no Reafbn of the hiddenWound

L o v e I defpife. Well-guarded is This Breaft ;

Too ftrongly arm'd, by Love to be oppreft ;

A Paflion Weak, which Men with Eafe controul,

Nor dares to dwell but in a Woma?i\ Soul.

A Thoufand times I all its Arts have try'd,
A Thoufand times have all its Force defy'd.
A Boy at beft the foolifh God they feign ;

And a Boys Arms attempt a Man in vain.

Or grant him Strength, yet furely I fhou'd know

When firft th' Affault was made, and fee my Foe.

Or fteals he in with Undifcerned Art,
And works Unfeen, till he has gain'd the Heart ?

'Tis fo: With Love I find my Soul poffeft ;
I find the fatal Caufe, why I no more can reft.

Shall
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Shall we then itrive, my Soul, or tamely yield,
As Cowards bafely leave th' Unfoughten Field ?

I yield ; nor vainly urge the Pow'rs Above :

Light is the Burden of a willing Love.

The Rebel Lover pays for his Difdain,

Forc'd to fubmit to Love, tho' he refufe thy Reign :

But Thofe a Milder Government obey,

Who readily confefs Thy Sovereign Sway.

See ! I confefs—Thy willing Subject, Love;

I own thy Empire, and thy Power approve.

Go ; thy foft Curls in Myrtle Wreaths infold r

And bind thy flowing Locks, reftrain'd in Rings of Gold.

Go ; Yoke thy Mothers Birds ; her Turtles joyn ;

And Mass's fhining Car, thy Fathers Seat, be Thine !

High in his Throne thy Deity fhall ftand,

And thence,with wondrousArt, the willingDoves command*

Here Captive Youths, There Captive Maids be led ;

And All, with pleafing Awe, the Go d ofLo v e fhall dread*

My-felf, thy lateft Conqueft, will be There ;

Frefh in my panting Breaft the bleeding Wounds appear.

Juft oppofite to Me, a lovely Maid

Shall dart anAmorous Glance, with Amorous Glance repaid.

On
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On her iair Form I feaft my greedy Eyes,

While Joys Ecftatic in my Soul arife :

And as the glittering Pomp fhall move along,

Thy Praife fhall found thro' all th' applauding Throng.
Here Hope, here tender Thoughts, and foft Defire,
And gentle Sighs that fan the Lover's Fire,

Thy faithful Guard, thy dear Companions wait,

And the Procefiion grace in Regal State.

There Jeakufy, Unkmdnefs and Difdain,
And Modefiy, the' loth, fhall wear thy Chain ;

There Reason, ftruggling and reluctant, ftalks,
A Captive proud, and much againft Thee talks ;

Afferts Himfelf Supreme ; without Controul ;

And claims the rightful Empire of the Soul ;

With Indignation fcorns wild Paffion's Sway,
And boafts that All his Sceptre fhall obey.
But as a Slave, to follow Thee compell'd,
In vain he boafts while in Thy Fetters held.

See! Venus from Above, like the firft blufhingMorn,
Opens the fmiling Skies, thy Triumphs to adorn :

Her Eyes encreafe the Glories of the Day ;

Aad ShowW heavenly R0feS ftrow th' Imperial Way.
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Thus thro' the World, acknowledg'd Sovereign ride ;

Thy Chariot All of Gold, on Golden Wheels fhall Aide.

From thy rais'd Hand fhall fly the conquering Darts,

And ThoufandWounds inflict in Thoufand bleedingHearts.

Great Bacchus thus Victorioufly purfu'd

An impious Race, and thus his Foes fubdu'd;

He by fierce Tigers drawn, Glorious to fee !

Yet e'en thy Doves more Dreadful render Thee :

Each God can boaft, he made large Empires bow ;

The fartheft India He, the Whole Creation Thou !

F TO
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To a Lady working a Flower'd Petticoat for

CECILIA.

BLEST
Garment, that fhall thofe foft Limbs enfold,

Proud of thy flowing Train and mingled Gold i

And bleft the Hands, whofe artful Fingers form

The Myftic Stories which that Robe adorn !

Oh ! had but Nature more my Make refin'd,

And with the Man the Female Softnefs join'd ;

Then undiftinguifh'd might my Shape remain,

Like Th etis' Son amid the Virgin Train :

Then for herWear my Needle fhould have wrought

Embroider'd Figures by my Paflion taught.

Love wou'd direct my artlefs Hands, and guide
The flender Thread thro' the fine Woof to Hide.

Here I, my Sex conceal'd, the gentle Fire,
Would into her Unwary Breaft infpire,
While near me the bright Dame (affeded Pride

And modeft Virgin-Blufhes laid afide)

3 In
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In native Innocence Secure fhou'd ftand,

Commend my Labors, and approve my Hand.

What nor my Pen, nor fault/ring Tongue cou'd dare,

The bolder Needle, Fearlefs, fhou'd declare ;

And the dumb Shadow's filent Voice proclaim

My humble Love, and court the haughty Dame.

EPIGRAM: From Catullus.

OD
I & Amo : quane id faciam ratione requiris ?

Nefcio Sed fieri fentio, & excrucior.

I
Love thee, and I Hate thee——How I do,

I know not——but, with Torment, feel 'tis true.

F a The
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The COMPLAINT: From Catullus.

Si qua recordanti benefa&a priora voluptas

Eft homini, quumfe cogitat ejfe pium, &c.

I.

T F there be Pleafure to a Virtuous Man,

**- When he reflects upon his Actions paft ;

His Piety, his Truth, and All that can

Approve to Heaven ; Juft, Holy, Sober, Chafte ;

II.

Then many Joys are yet laid up in Store

For Thee, my Soul, tho' wretched now in Love t

And She, perhaps, her Falfenefs fhall deplore,
And feel from Others what for Her I prove.

III.

All that a Friend or faithful Lover may,

That Thou haft done to Serve her, or to Pleafe ;

All which forgetful Winds bear fwift away ;

And thy Barque founders in the flattering Seas.

3 IV. Why
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IV.

Why then fhou'd 'ft thou torment thy-felf, my Mind,

And not with Equal Obftinacy ftrive

Some ftubborn Cure for hopelefs Love to find ?

Heaven will aflift, and kindly bids thee live.

V.

'Tis hard indeed long Paffion foon to quell ;

A Tafk fevere ; but think it muft be done :

Be- bold the mighty Mifchief to expell.;

The Work is half-perform'd that's well begun.

VI.

Ye Pow'rs! (for wretched Man is- ftill Your Cafe,

And human Miferies Your Pity move).

Oh ! eafe the bitter Anguifh of Defpair,

And free my Soul from this diffracting Love,

VIP..

I afk not fhe fhou'd Love for Love, return',

Or her Inconstant Thoughts to One confine;

But quench the raging Fire in which I burn,

And fince her Flames are dead, extinguish mine.

Htsc Ilia una— lachrymula Omnia diluebat ;. et Ego cecini

hanc Palinodiam .*

The RETRACTATION.
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The RETRACTATION.

I.

*""X~^ H U S good Catullus wou'd, of old, relieve

-*- Th'uneafy Tumults of his troubled Breaft ;

And ftrove with Verfe his Sorrows to deceive,

And charm the Cares, that charm'd yet know no Reft.

II.

Too falfe his L e s b i a, and his Love too ftrong,
That ftill purfu'd in vain the treacherous Maid,

To whom nor Love nor Goodnefs did belong,
But with Inconftancy his Truth repaid.

III.

Forgive my Folly, if th' afflicted Mufe,

Not led by Hate, but tortur'd with Defpair,
Too rafhly did thy purer Faith accufe,

And thought wj>Lesbia cou'd like his forfwear.

The
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TheDREAM: Addreffed to Morpheus..

I.

OThou
! that with thy drowfy Wand

Canft wakeful Eyes to Reft command,

Sufpend the Lover's anxious Care,

And make a Truce with black Defpair ;

II.

While thy Mimic Pow r, of Shapes

Numberlefs, that in the Cell

Of the bufy Fancy dwell,

Pleafing Dreams and Virions makes ;

III.

Tell me from what glorious Store

Thou haft brought the richeft Form

That did ever Night adorn,

Or vifit Sleeping Minds before.

IV-
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IV.

So like J B e l p h o e b e, fo ;Divine

Did the beauteous Image fhine,

Wretched +Timias thought him bleft;

—Of the heavenly Dame poffeft.

V.

Sweet it look'd, and fo it fmifd

As when firft th' indulgent Maid

My unwary Heart beguil'd,

And to fatal Love betray 'd.

VI.

Sleep! why fhou'd'ft Thou thus deceive

One too eafy to believe ?

Why with His vain Hopes conipire

To flatter Thus his fond Defire ?

VII.

Rather let him fee Difdain

In her angry Looks appear ;

In her Eyes the Tokens clear

Of fad Refolves t' encreafe his Pain.

VIII. Let

J See Spenser's Fairy Queen, Book III. CantoVj andBooklV.
CantoVII and VIII.
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VIII.

Let fome hated Ghoft, whofe Pride-

Thoufand haplefs Souls have figh'd;
That knows to frown ; put on the Face,

And Bel phoebe's borrow'd Grace.

IX..

Bid the haughty Shadow coirre*

(In her Voice and in her Mien

An Unufual Fiercenefs feen)

Sternly to pronounce his Doom*

X.

Then, perhaps, from hopelefs Love

Thou his wretched Mind may 'ft move ;

Or thy Brother Death releafe,

Whom in vain You ftrive to eafe.

XI.

But if the Hand, that fhou'd fave,

Never will the Cure apply,

Let him then fleep in his Grave ;

Let a Wretch defpair and die j

G XII. But
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XII.

But if You with pow'rful Art

Can foften Minds, and change the Thought ;

That Belphoebe may be brought

To figh, and love, and feel my Smart :

XIII.

Then may oft fuch Dreams return,

When in Mutual Fires we burn ;

Till our Hands and Hearts fhall join,

And I fhall Ever call Her Mine !

To CECILIA: From Hitchin.

I.

TN thoufand Thoughts of Love and Thee,
■*- Reftlefs I wake the tedious Night ;
And wifh the Day ; as if the Day
Cou'd Comfort bring as well as Light.

II. Then
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II.

Then walk the Fields : the cheerful Birds

With early Song falute the Morn ;

Each with his Mate : while I Alone

Wander, defpairing and forlorn.

III.

Ceafe, ceafe your Notes, ye Birds of Joy;
And let the Mournful Nightingale,

That loves to weep, prevent the Spring,
And tell her Grief in Every Vale!

IV.

I'll weep with Her, and tell My Woes :

We Both together will complain ;

Of Te reus She; and I of Him

That tempts—But may He tempt in vain !

V.

This while I write, the gentle Winds

Difperfe the Letters on the Ground ;

Ah ! may my Fears All vanifh fo,

As what I writ is no where found.

G 2 The
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The Names cut in the Bark of a Tree

in Elham Park in Kent.

TO THE TREE.

FAir
Beach, that bear'ft our interwoven Names

Here grav'd, the Token of our mingled Flames,

Preferve the Mark ; and as thy Head fhall rife,

Our Loves fhall heighten till they reach the Skies :

TheWounds in Us, as Thefe in Thee fhall fpread,

Larger by Time, and Fairer to be read.

Stand, Sacred Tree, Here ftill Inviolate ftand,

By no rude Axe profan'd, by no unhallowed Hand.

Be Thou the Tree of Lo ve, and Here declare,

That once a Nymph was found asTrue as fhe was Fair.

To
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To a Lady with the Tragedy of Aureng-zebe.
ii April^ 1698.

"| "INhafpy Aureng-ze be ! whom griev'd we find

*-'»'
By Sons Unnatural and a Sire Unkind.

Thy Zeal for Him, He little did regard,

And long refus'd thy Duty its Reward :

They, little Now, thy Piety approve,

Nor take Example by thy Filial Love.

Loyal, Thou fought'ft a Father to defend ;

But They thy Throne, Rebellious, wou'd afcend.

With more than *f* Eighty toilfom Years oppreft,

Thy Age is ftill deny'd its needful Reft.

For Indamora was thy Youthful Fear ;

Now thy vext Kingdom does engage thy Care.

Unhappy Aureng-zebe ! whom Heaven's Decree

Ordains from Troubles never to be free.

Yet let thy Sorrows now and conftant Grief,

For fome few Hours at leaft, admit Relief:

2 A Second

•f- Aureng-zebe died in the Year 1708, Aged 91.
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A Second In d amor a hears thy Fate,

Concern'd She hears, and mourns thy wretched State ;

Weeps at the Thought of thy imagin'd Death,

And curfes the bafe Hand that ftopt thy Breath.

Happy ! for whom thofe precious Tears are fried,

Thofe Balmy Drops, that might e'en raife the Dead !

As Dew on drooping Lillies, they revive

The fainting Breaft, and bid the Dying live.

Heaven to accufe, Great Prince ! at length forbear •

All, All is paid by Melesind a's Tear.

CASIM I R : Lib. II. Ode 3.

AD SUAM TESTUDINEM,

I.

^jOnora buxi Filia futilis,
^-^ Pendebis alta, Barbite, populo
Dum ridet aer, & fupinas

Sollicitat levis aura frondeis.

Te
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II.

Te fibilantis lenior halitus

Perflabit Euri. Me juvet interim

Collum reclinafle, & virenti

Sic temere jacuiffe ripa.

III.

Eheu ! ferenum quae nebulae tegunt

R.epente ccelum ! quis fonus imbrium !

Surgamus. Heu femper fugaci
Gaudia praeteritura psffu !

TO HIS HARP:

In Imitation of the foregoing Ode of C a s i m 1 r e.

I.

SOnorous
Daughter of the Box!

On this high Poplar hang, my Lyre,

While Heaven thus fmiles, and Vernal Airs

Play, wanton, with the Leaves;

II. Thy
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II.

Thy trembling Strings a whifpering Breeze

Soft fhall attune ; while I, beneath,

On this green Bank fupinely lie,

Thus carelefsly diffus'd t

HI.

The rilling Brook, that murmurs by,

Shall lull my Thoughts, till gentle Sleep-

Seize Me ; with pleafing Golden Dreams

Of my Cecilia bleft 1

IV.

But ah I—What fudden Clouds Above

Fly Shadowing ! How dark the Air !

What Sound of clattering Hail I hear f

Rife, lucklefs Damon, Rife.

How foon, alas ! thy Joys decay 1

How fwift all Pleafures hafte away [
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^uidVerum atqueDecens, euro et rogo, et Omnis in hocfum.
Hor,
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PSALM THE FIRST.

"OLEST Man! whofe fteady Soul, to Vice

No Power can draw, no Charms entice ;

Who fhuns the Paths, where, on each Hand,

Deluding Pleafures tempting ftand ;

And hates bold Sinners, who blafpheme

The great Jehovah's awful Name.

God's righteous Law and Holy Word

To Him the fweeteft Joys afford :

Thefe ftill his facred Thirft allay,

And feed his ravifh'd Soul by Day ;

Revolving Thefe with new Delight,

He charms the filent Hours ofNight.

As Trees, that in rich Meadows grow,

O'er neighboring Streams their Branches throw

For ever green, and all the Year

Loaden with fmiling Fruit appear :

H 2 So
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So This Man flourifhes, nor cafts

His Fruits, nor fears untimely Blafts :

While Sinners and their vain Defigns

Are toft like Chaff, the Sport of Winds.

When God, as righteous Judge, fhall come

To pafs on Man the final Doom,

They fhall not ftand before his Face,

Nor find among the "Juft a Place :

The Juft, Immortal Joys attend,

In which the Ways of Virtue end,

While the fmooth Paths that Sinners tread

To certain Death and Ruin lead.

A HYMN.
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A HYMN.

I.

WHAT
Holy, what Sincere Delights,

Religion does afford !

How Sweet to a refined Tafte,

Thy rich Provifion, Lord !

II.

Honours let Others chace, and feed

Their ftarving Souls with Air ;

Or guilty and polluted Joys

With fhort Delufion fhare.

III.

Let Mine be more fubftantial Blifs !

Be Mine more folid Food !

My Heart to Nobler Heights afpires,

And feeks th' Eternal Good.

IV. Let
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IV.

Let Sons of Earth, the Duft of Earth,

Its glittering Duft admire :

Poor fordid Minds purfue the Gains,

That fuit a low Defire.

V.

For Me—My God let Me poneIs ;

This Treafure fhall fuffice ;

My Glory This, my Joy, my All !

All elfe I can defpife.

VI.

When on her high Original

My Heaven-born Soul reflects ;

With a becoming Pride, the World

Difdainful fhe rejects :

VII.

Nor ftoops to court thefe humble Goods,

So much beneath her State.

Such Condefcenfion is too Low,

And She her-felf too Great.

VIII.
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VIII.

When blind with Sin, 'tis true, You once

All- lovely did appear ;

But now to my Enlighten'd Eyes

You are no longer Dear.

IX.

Hence then this World and All its Joys;

Wealth, Honours, Pleafures, Hence

My Happinefs is All Above,

My Hopes are^ All from Thence !

Occafion'd by theTenth Ode of the Second Book

of Casimir e.

BLEST
in My-felf, the World I give

The Ch—ds and D bs to poffefs ;

Contented with my Mite, permit

The miferable Rich

To enjoy their large, their countlefs Sums.

Let
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Let them unlock the Iron Cheft,

Nor fear to touch the hoarded Gold ;

Hoarded for Heirs that ne'er fhall rife,

Or rife, with lavifh Hand,

T' unearth the buried Store ;

The Labour of a Life, defeated in an Hour !

Whom Glory raifes to the Stars,

I nor enquire, nor know ; but live

Retir'd within My-felf, and bar

My Door upon the World ; yet dare.,

Fearlefs of prying Eyes,

Permit Myfelf to Open View,

Bold, and fecurely Confident

In confcious Virtue ! Me the Mufe

Shall upwards bear, from whence Sublime

I'll fcorn this Earth : Among the Gods,

Almoft a God Myfelf,

(Refin'd, and rais'd by Influence Divine)
Familiar I converfe !

And what the Pow'rs command Above,
Will here, Below, in lofty Sounds rehearfe— -
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No Man, nor Me of Mortal Race

Deem Now, nor at old Hampton born,

Native of Heaven, tho' here a while I dwell ;

Commifiion'd from on high ; defign'd

The Scourge and Terror of Mankind ;

In Vengeful Verfe to lafh

The flagrant Vices of the Age !

Me, with impatient Virtue fir'd,

Of Temper too Severe and Fierce,

The Fates, that made no Purple King

In Royal Laziness to reign ;

A Laurel l'd Bard, to punifh Guilt, ordain !

1698.

DIE NATA LI, 2,3° Mar. 1702.

TlfTHether th' Immortal Mind came down to Earth:

* * From higheft Heaven to meet the timely Birth ;

Or, from theWomb of Nothing, in that Hour,

Created firft by Thy Almighty Power ;

I Thee,
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Thee, Father, Thee it feeks; to Thee returns,

Thy Pardon craves, and former Errors mourns.

Too long fond Paflions o'er this flavifh Soul,

Degenerate, have rul'd without Controul ;

Degraded Now, with mortal Love poffeft,

With Love, that reftlefs Tyrant of my Breaft ;

While bafely on this Earth my mean Defires

Groveling are held in Chace of devious Fires,

That foon my erring Steps deceitful lead

Thro' flippery Paths, which None fecurely tread.

Here, void of Reafon's Conduct, void of Thought,

Senfelefs of Danger, to fome Steep I'm brought.

The Mount it feem'd where Paradife did ftand,

Or whence my Eyes a Canaan might command :

I flowly labour up its aery Height

To reach my Blifs : The neighboring Skies excite

My Diligence : But, lo ! at top of All,

Scarcely fuftain'd, I totter to a Fall.

Th' amazing Precipice affrights my Eyes,

While, high Above, th' expected Heavens arife :

There, diffant far, Elyfiums fancy'd Plain,

Where Joy and Peace, Pleafure and Plenty reign,
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The better Tempe, my tranfported Sight,

(A beauteous Profpect,) feeds with New Delight :

See there a cool Imaginary Grove,

To Silence Sacred, and Devote to Love :

In fmiling Meads, There, with mild Sun-fhine bleft,

Near Silver Streams th' enchanted Lovers reft.

Here Happinefs herfelf muft furely dwell,

And the pure Air each anxious Thought repell.

But foon, alas ! I find my Hopes all croft,

While in fome tracklefs Wildernefs I'm loft ;

Or, into Bogs unpaffable betray'd,

Plung'd in deep Mire my wandering Feet are laid.—-

Inftrudt me, Heavenly Spirit ; be Thou my Guide,

No more I'll ftray, but ftill by Thee abide,

Follow Thy Condud, where Thou lead'ft theWay,

Thro' this darkWorld to the bright Realms ofDay.

See ! ready now, (my Loins girt up,) I ftand ;

Prepar'd t' obey, I wait thy firft Command.

In this my Natal Morn I now engage

To Thee, My-felf, my Verfe, and Hallowed Rage.

To Thee I dedicate my purer Fire :

Purge Thou the Flames. Do Thou my Breaft infpire

I 2 With
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With Nobler Thoughts, with Images Sublime,

Above the World, beyond th' Extent of Time :

By Thee I'll fly, and with unwearied Wing

Mount up, and as I mount ftill louder fing-—

Louder, already founds my tuneful Voice,

Swells bolder Notes, and with more fpritely Noife :

High in the Air, difdainful of the Ground,

I foar aloft, midft towering Eagles found,

There ftrike my Harp, and fhake the trembling Strings ;

Mufic, divinely fweet, Harmonious rings

Thro' all the Vault of Heaven, and thence rebounds,

Repeated from the Hills in glad redoubled Sounds.

O may I never, never hence defcend !

But, like the Early Bird of Morn, ftill bend

Upwards my aery Flight from Earth, and raife

In worthy Song my great Creator's Praife ;

His Praife, the only Subject of my Mufe

Henceforth, that now fhall Generoufly refufe

All lower Themes. No more in artful Strains

C e c i l i a's Name fhall charm the liftening Swains :

Ev'n
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Ev'n She, whom Impious once I did adore,

Of Heaven itfelf Neglectful, Now no more

Shall fill my Numbers, which in jufter Verfe

The Great Eternal Beauty fhall rehearfe.

C A S I M I R: Lib. IV. Ode 23,

o

AD CICADA M.

QUiE populea fumma fedens coma,

Cceli roriferis ebria lachrymis,

Et te voce, Cicada,

Et mutum recreas nemus :

Poft longas hiemes, dum nimium brevis

iEftas fe levibus praecipitat rotis,

Feftinos, age, lento

Soles excipe jurgio.

Ut fe quaeque Dies attulit optima,

Sic fe quaeque rapit ! Nulla fuit fatis

Umquam longa Voluptas ;

Longus faepius eft Dolor.
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An EMBLEM of the Shortness of

Human Pleasure.

TO THE GRASSHOPPER.

LITTLE
Infect! that on high,

On a Spire of fpringing Grafs,

Tipfy with the Morning-Dew,

Free from Care thy Life doft pafs :

So may'ft Thou, Companion fole,

Pleafe the lonely Mower's Ear ;

And no treacherous winding Snake

Glide beneath, to work Thee Fear,

As in Chirping Plaintive Notes

Thou the hafty Sun doft chide,

And with murmuring Mufic charm,

Summer long with Us t' abide.

If
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If a pleafant Day arrive,

Soon the pleafant Day is gone :

While we reach to feize our Joys,

Swift the Winged Blifs is flown.

Pains and Sorrows dwell with Us;

Pleasure fcarce a Moment reigns :

Thou thy-felf find'ft Summer fhort ;

But the Winter long remains.

A HYMN.

1.

CJING Glory to th'Eternal God!

^-^
Sing, Heaven and Earth, in fweeteft Lays ;

Angels, begin the Noble Song,

Begin; We'll echo to his Praife.

II. Glory
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II.

Glory to God on High! by whom

The whole Creation firft was form'd ;

Who fixt the folid Earth, and fpread

The Skies, with Thoufand Stars adorn'd.

III.

Us of a finer Mould he fram'd,

With Comely Shape, Erect and Fair,

Of Mind Capacious, and in Worth

Above All Earthly Creatures far.

IV.

For This thro' all th' Angelic Hoft,

Loud Gratulating Anthems found :

The Great Creator's Praife they fing ;

No Voice in Heaven is filent found.

V.

Above, with Notes Melodious, Thus

Thofe bleffed Spirits tune their Joys ;

High is their Strain, too High for Us,

Too Strong for Mortals Weaker Voice.

VI. Yet
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VI.

Yet fhall our Hymn be thither heard,

Our Subject more, far more Sublime :

His Glories in the X Filial God

Beheld, fhall grace the lofty Rhime.

VII.

Earth was too Low, too Little Heav'n,

Alone Such Glories to contain ;

" In Both, fays God, my Glories fhine ;

" In Both, for ever honour'd reign.

VIII.

" United God and Man be feen ;

" The God, on Earth a Servant found;

" In Heaven Anointed King, the Man

" At my Right Hand fhall fit Enthron'd.

IX.

"

My Only Son, ofWoman born,

<e That Man may live, Accurft fhall die ;

" Thus jfufiice bids, Severely Kind,
" That Grace may lift its Triumphs high.

% SceParadife Loft, BookVI. ver. 722. BookVII, v. 175. & 585.
K X. If
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X.

If e'er our Tongues, Ingrate, forget

Redeeming Love with Joy to raife,

May they for ever Silent prove,

Nor fpeak till they have learnt to praife !

JONAH's PRAYER to GOD

out of thzFifFs Belly 5 or, in his own Language,
out of the Belly ofHell, or the Grave.

Chapter the Second.

I.

T ORD! when Thy Wrath did juftly rife,

-■—* And Storms my Flight from Thee purfue :

When Guiltlefs Men the Self-condemn'd

Into the Sea, Unwilling, threw :

II.

Loft in a Vaft Sea-Monfter's Womb,

To what Diftrefs my Soul was driv'n !

There Confidence wak'd, and wak'd Defpair ;

And Groans from Hell were heard in Heavn.

III. The
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III.

The Floods encompafs'd me about,

Into the Depths of Ocean caft-,

And all Thy Billows and Thy Waves

With rolling Terror o'er me pafs'd.

IV.

Yet haft Thou brought me up to Life,

And from Deftruction's Jaws didft fave,

Who trembling view'd the Realms of Death,

And Regions far below the Grave !

V.

Fools, their beft Refuge, God forfake,

And to Vain Helpers fondly cry :

But when to Heaven I wing'd my Prayers,

The Hope of Ifrael foon was nigh.

VI.

Now with glad Hand and thankful Heart

I'll Offerings on Thy Altar lay ;

And, Safe upon the Shore, to Thee

The Vows I made in Danger pay.

K 2 ISAIAH
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ISAIAH XII. Paraphrafed.

I.

IO
R D ! I will praife ThyWondrous Grace

—^ Tho' juftly angry once, yet Now

Thou fhew'ft a Father's Face appeas'd,

And fmil'ft with reconciled Brow.

II.

The Terrors of a God provok'd

Once my affrighted Soul did fcare :

Thy Comforts Now revive my Thoughts ;

And Peace affur'd forbids my Fear.

III.

My Saviour is th' Eternal God;

'Tis Here my Hopes Secure depend :

My Saviour and my Strength is He ;

To Him my grateful Songs afcend.

IV. Ye
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IV.

Ye then who thirft for Living Streams,

Streams that delight, and never cloy ;

Come Satisfy Your Thirft, and draw

From the rich Wells of Life with Joy.

V.

Refrefh'd, the bounteous Giver's Grace

Let every Tongue and Voice refound ;

And the kind Author's Praife be heard

Wherever Voice or Tongue is found !

VI.

Tell the whole World, what He has done :

Bid Senfelefs Men exalt his Name;

And let remoteft Nations hear,

Till Your glad Songs Their Songs enflame.

VII.

O S i o n, happy S i o n ! fhout,

For Great is He, the Holy One,

That in the midft of Thee has plac'd

His Bleft Abode, and fix'd his Throne.
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The CONVERSION of St. PAUL:

A Hymn on Acls ix. 6.

I.

'HEN SAUL of old, with Impious Zeal,

Purfu'd the Chriftians and their God :

From Land to Land enrag'd he goes ;

But Jesus meets him on the Road.

II.

Heaven opens, and Celeftial Light

Pours a bright Deluge all around :

Breaks on his Head the Flood, and ftrikes

The trembling Sinner to the Ground.

III.

When ftrait a Wondrous Voice is heard !

Saul ! Saul ! why perfecut'ft thou Me ?

Who art Thou, Lord ? the Wretch replies,
And Jesus anfwers, I am He

IV. That
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IV.

That Jesus I—whofe wounded Breaft

In every Martyr'd Saint does mourn :

Forbear nor madly lift thy Foot

Againft the pointed Goad to fpurn.

V.

Confounded and Difarm'd He lies ;

And to the Heavenly Voice refign'd :

For-—with the Voice, a Power Divine

Had reach'd his Heart, and chang'd his Mind.

VI.

What would'ft Thou, O much-injur'd Lord .'

Command ; I'm ready to obey ;

To Do, or Suffer Here I am :

Thy Pleafure, Awful Vision—Say—

VII.

Lord ! with like Power, This Day, arreft

Each Sinner in th' Affembly Here :

Defcend, and let the Force once more

Of Heavenly Light and Grace appear !

VIII. We
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VIII.

We tremble when we view our Crimes ;

How Great the Guilt ! how Vaft the Sum !

Oh ! change our Hearts ; forgive our Sins :

Come, Jesus, Mighty Saviour, Come !

jfanuary 25, iJiS.

To Mrs SAT, on her being Uneafy at the

Author's going a Journey Alone on

important Affairs.

I.

BElov'd
!—of Pious Parents born !

Thee too may Every Grace adorn !

Not Modefty Alone ;

Nor Only Meeknefs, Candor, Truth ;

Virtues which have from Earlieft Youth

With Thee together grown :

II. Befides
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II.

Befides thofe Thoufand Decencies,

Thofe Namelefs Beauties, that arife

From every tender Air,

Which from Thy Lips does fweetly move,

Breathing Compliance, Faith and Love

Eternal and Sincere !

III.

Still More from Thee, Thy Lord does claim,

A Purer, a Diviner Flame ;

* Thy Lord the Lord from Heaven,

To whom her meaner Earthly Spoufe,

Herfelf and All with ftrongeft Vows,

The Christian Wife has given!

IV.

Ceafe then, with vain foreboding Fears,

With Parting Kiffes, Flowing Tears,

And Every Female Charm,

The Firmnefs of the M a n to try,

And ev'n of all his Conftancy

The Christian to difarm.

L V. Not

* 2 Co r. xi. 2.
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V.

Not thus to Endlefs Blifs we hafte,

Not thus defpife a Vulgar Tafte,

And Unknown Joys explore :

Not thus we tread the Heavenly Road,

And feek a Long, a Bleft Abode,

To meet, and part no more !

February, 1719'.

Written in a STORM.

'ARK! the loud Thunder rattles thro' the Sky
The Ocean foams, and lifts its Billows high :

The Solid Earth from her Foundation fhakes,

And Every Human Heart with Terror quakes.
S 1 n n e r s feel only Fear : Their Father's Voice

The Righteous own ; and tremble and rejoice.

HORACE
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HORACE, Book III. Ode xvi. Imitated.

-Mihi paupere cultu

Pojfefrui detis, fuperi, mihi paupere teBo

Tranquillos agitare dies, fiecuraque fiafius
Otia, nee luxu mentem cruciare protervo.

{ANAE, enclosed inTow'rs of Brafs,

Strong Iron Doors, and Opening Dogs,

Wakeful, had well fecur'd by Day,

Had well fecur'd by Night ;

If Jove and Venus had not mock'd

The Jealous Sire So Fables tell——

Vain Iron! Vain Brafs! transform'd to Gold,

He won the Greedy Maid.

When Gold appears, the Guards retire,

The Floods divide, the Rocks are rent

Not Thunder flings the fiery Bolt

With fuch Refiftlefs Power.

L z
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Subjects their Kings, and Priefts their Gods

Exchanp-e for Gold. The Gownman Right

AndWrong confounds : for Gold he pleads,

For Gold betrays the Caufe.

Touch'd by Thy Stronger Force, tow'rds Thee

The Compafs veers. Almighty Gold!

Before Thee Wifidom, Valour, Senfie

And Virtue are no more !

Care follows clofe, where Gold precedes :

Sweet Innocence, Contentment, Peace,

No more fhall blefs the Day ; no more

Soft Slumbers blefs the Night !

This Horace faw ; Wife Bard ! and durft

Refufe the glittering Bribe ; to fhare

With Ccefiar all the World—to fhare

TheWorld, and fhare the Toil.
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Tempt me no more, Maecenas! tempt

No more Thy Flaccus to afpire

ToWealth and Power : he fears the Helm,

Beeaufe he fears the Storm.

What we deny ourfelves, Juft Heaven

Reftores with Intereft. Naked, fee—

Naked, thy Humble Friend deferts.

The Party of the Great :

Glad Fugitive—he longs to reach

The Camp of the Contented Few,

Whofe Little is Enough Enough—

That Sweeter Word for All I

O Decent Pride ! O truly Lord

Of His Poffeflions, who ftill bears

A Soul above 'em ! Richer far

Than all Apulia % Stores,
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Heap'd in the crouded Barn, could make

The Mind that covets without End,

And, drinking, thirfts for more O Wretch,

In utmoft Plenty, Poor !

A Silver Stream, a Silent Grove,

A Summer's Eve, a Small Eftate

Still faithful to its Lord r A Life,

Retir'd from Noife or Care,

Steals thro' theWorld, with Joys Unknown

To the Profaner Mind ; with Joys

Unknown to Crowded Courts ; to Peers,

Arid Sceptred Kings Unknown !

Tho' no Proud Palace loads the Ground^

Or tours into the Sky : No Carr

With gilded Trappings Gay ; behind

Beftuck with Pamper'd Slaves ;
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Moves Slow in State j nor Coftly Wines,

Tokay, Champaigne, or Burgundy,

Nor high Ragouts deceive the Tafte,

And propagate Difeafe.

Yet fair Content My Cottage chears ;

Lettice and Pulfe my Garden yields :

Plain Food, Soft Ale, or Home-brew 'd Wines,

Still crown my Healthful Board.

Thro' fragrant Fields, or fpreading Lawns,

Where the Sheep graze and Oxen low,

Or ftalks the Stag with Head Erect,

I fometimes Mufing rove :

Pleas'd with his Load, fometimes my Pad

Smooth ambles to the Neighbouring Gate,

That opens friendly to receive

The not Unwelcome Gueft.

Happy !
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Hapr?y ! who knows himfelf, and knows

To judge of Happinefs ; to whom

Wife Heaven, with Kind but Frugal Hand3

Has everyWant fupply'd.

Loestoff:

May, 1720.

A H Y M N on 1 Chron. xviL 16.

And David the King came, andfat before the Lor d, and

faid, Who am I, O Lord God, and what is mine

Houfe, that thou hafi brought me hitherto?

I.

ORD ! in This Laft Concluding Eve,
-*

Thy Name I will adore ;

Who, to my many Years of Life,

One Year haft added more.

L

II. Nor
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II.

Nor Life alone, but Health and Strength

Thro' all th' indulgent Year :

And Liberty, than Life itfelf

To Me more Juftly dear.

III.

Thy Bounty has with richeft Store

My Table daily Spread :

Richly am I, or kindlier, Lord!

With Food Convenient fed.

IV.

And when the timely Hours of Sleep

To needful Reft invite ;

Thou doft my peaceful Slumbers watch,

And guard me Every Night.

V.

When diftant Friends Secure I reach'd,

Thy Providence I own ;

Whilft in infected Towns I lodg'd,

And travel'd Roads unknown.

M VI. In
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VI.

In Deaths and Dangers, Every Place

Did Health and Peace afford :

Safe I went out, and Safe return'd,

For Thou wert with me, Lord :

VII.

Oh ! may Thy Prefence guard me ftill.

And guide in all my Ways ;

For in the midft of Snares I walk,

And tread a dangerous Maze.

VIII.

And whilft our Errors, Lord, and all

Thy Mercies I review :

I wonder and adore the Grace

That brought me H i t h e r t o !

S i December,
1723.

To
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To the Learned Mr. HENRT FAGEL,
on his Hiftorical DifTertation j" De Origine &

Ufu Juris Romani in Hollandia.

Written on Occafion ofi a Copy ofGreek Verfes addreffed
to Mr. Fagel by Peter Frederick Huffon, Profejfor of
Philofophy and Eloquence at Utrecht.

TIME on all other things does prey :

Wi sdom Alone knows No Decay.

Egypt, and Greece, and mighty Rome,

Subjected to One common Doom,

Are only Names of Antient Pow'rs :

All but their Wisdom Time devours.

To Thefe, politer Arts we owe :

Hence equal Laws and Juftice flow.

The German, Gaul, and haughty Spain,

And all the rich Batavian Plain,

Refifted once the Roman Arms ;

But All, the Roman Justice charms.

f Trajetfi ad Rhenum, 4*0, 1727.

M 2. Thee,
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Thee, Belgium, moft ButWhen andWhence

To Belgium, Rome did Right difpenfe ;

Tho' Belgic Diligence excell,

No learned Belgic Writers tell.

FAGEL I to Thee—the Mufes Child-—

On whofe great Birth Minerva fmifd ;

To Thee, this Labour fhe ordains :—-

A Work that well deferves thy Pains.

And well theWork perform'd we fee;

Worthy Minerva, worthy Thee.

Fair Themis, fait by Thee purfu'd,

In all her various Courfe is view'd ;

Till in Batavids peaceful Soil,

She ends her weary wandering Toil.

But Thou-—Proceed the FAGELs Name

From Thee demands Increafe of Fame :

Heroes Deceas'd from Heaven look down,

And Thee their true Succefior own :

While Living Heroes joy to find

Their Image Fairer on Thy Mind.
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For ever to thy Country dear,

Proceed, Illustrious Youth ! to clear

From Mifts and Artifice Her Laws :

Merit—and take Her juft Applaufe.

And while She waits Thy growing Praife,

And meditates Diviner Lays,

Accept this Prelude, FAGEL I nor refufe

Th' aufpicious Omens of a Britijh Mufe.

PSALM XCVII, in Paraphrase Verfe.

I.

JEHOVAH
reigns: Thou, Earth, rejoice;

Ye diftant Ifles return the Voice ;

Ev'n fartheft Britain take the Sound;

Let the glad Concert from thy Hills rebound,

And from thy Cliffs the Sacred Noife !

II. Ye
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II.

Ye Rivers, Hear ! Thou, Ocean ! ftand

Attentive to receive the Song ;

Silence to thy loud Waves command,

And calm thy troubled foamy Sand,

While thro' the hollow Rocks the Mufick rowls along.

III.

What hidden Glory This, that fills the Air ?

WhenceThofe dark Clouds, involv'd, that form yon' dreadful

Dreadful, for 'tis ^'Almighty's Throne. L P

There yufiice, fee ! and "Judgment There ;

How terrible they Both appear,

When Wrath, with Mercy Unallay'd, comes down

To fcourge a wicked World, Rebellious to his Crown.

IV.

Before him rapid Fires confume :

Amaz'd, the Sinner views his Doom :

Deep Terrors feize his impious Soul.

Such rattling Thunders rend the Skies,

With Such quick Glare the Lightning flies,

Thro' the vext Elements Such Tempefts rife,

As the fixt Pillars of the Globe controul.

2. V. Earth's
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V.

Earth's Bowels from her Centre quake :

Such ftrong Convulfions her Foundations make,

As if with Horror fhe would fain have fled.

Like melted Wax her Mountains flow ;

Her flinty Rocks diffolve like Snow,

Which Once to Heaven Sublimely rear'd their- Head,

As if, with daring Pride, they would ev'nHeaven invade.

VI.

Whence all this Tenor ? What Strange. Sight

Does thus the trembling World affright ?

The Presence of the Lord is here ;

The Presence of the Lord,

Whofe Righteoufnefs the Heavens declare ;

Whofe Glory all the Nations fear,

And dread the Awful Sound of his Eternal Word.

VII.

Before his glorious Prefience, All

The Heathen Gods Confounded fall :

Their fond Adorers, in their Dagons Fate,

Their monftrous Folly, learn too late ;

Too
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Too late their Own prodigious Madnefs fee,

And curfe their dull Stupidity,

When humbly proftrate on the Ground,

The fhatter'd Deity is found ;

Where, with low Homage and Obeifance prone,

The Vanquifh'd Idol feems to own

The God of Ifrael, God Alone.

VIII.

While Pale Confufion fhall furprize,

And Shame poflefs thine Enemies,

Who to a Senfelefs Idol bend,

And worfhip Gods, Unable to defend

Themfelves ; Thy Church thy Judgment hears

With Joy ; and triumphs in the Sinners Fears,

When the Great God, the Lord of Hofts,

Defeats their proud and impious Boafts,

His Godhead terribly maintains,

And his Eternal Rule o'er Heaven and Earth proclaims.
IX.

Againft the Atheifi Race thy Bolts are aim'd ;

Againft the Godlefs Crew thy Vengeance is enflam'd ;

While,
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While, thro' the deep Obfcurity,

For Thine the Seeds of Light are fown,

While They, Secure, thy Smiles can fee,

And thro' the hovering Shades their great Protector own.

X.

Thus, while Subftantial Darknefs fhrouds

The Chamian Heaven in Solid Clouds,

And with blackWings o'er frighted Mixraim broods ;

In Gojhens favour'd Land

Thy Chofen Ifrael ftand,

Enjoy the Sun's enlivening Ray,

And wonder what Strange Night Ufurps th'AZgyptianDay !

N Extract
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Extract of a Letter from the Author to*

Mr. HUGHES, on the Publication of his

Poem, entitled The Court of Neptune,

Congratulating KingWilliam ori his Return

from Holland in theYear 1699.

Dear Sir,

I
AM pleafed to find, that you always make choice of

worthy Subjects for your Mufe, and take it as an Omen

of Something Greater to follow. Virgil, in his Bucolics,

preluded to his^NEiD, and firft fung the Praifes of

Augustus in Eclogues or Copies of Verfes, before he at

tempted an Heroic Poe?n.

I am fatisfied by This Specimen, that You will never

defcend into the Rank ofThofe Little Souls, who make
it their Bufinefs Only to pleafe, and have no other Way to-

do That, but by flattering Men in their Vices and Immo

ralities. I am fure Virtue is moft for the Intereft of

Mankind ; and Thofe Poets have ever obtained the moft

Honour in the World, who have made That the End and

Defign of their Works.

^

A wanton Sappho, or An acre on, among the An

cients, never had the Same Applaufe as a Pindar or

Alc^us; nor, in the Judgment of Horace, did they
deferve
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^deferve it. In 'the Opinion of All Pofterity, a lewd and

debauch'd Ovid did juftly fubmit to theWorth of aVirgil :

And, in future Ages, a Dryden will never be compar'd
to a Milton.

In All Times, and in All Places of the World, the

Moral Poets have been ever the Greateft, and as much

Superior to Others in Wit as in Virtue. Nor does This

feem difficult to be accounted for, fince the Dignity of
their Subjects naturally rais'd their Ideas, and gave a Gran

deur to their Sentiments.

To Mr. DUNQOMBE.

Dear Sir, OBob. 10, 1740.

According
to your Defire, I herewith fend you my

Latin Verfion of the Introduction to Paradise

Lost. It was compos'd (as I think I told you) while I

lay on my Bed in the Night, and fcarce knew whether I

was A fleep or Awake, Writing or Hearing Verfes ; and

the Heavenly Mufe gave me, in the Words ofMilton,

Her Nightly Vifitation Unimplor'd,
And whifper'd to me Slumb'ring, and infpir'd
Eafie my Unpremeditated Verfe ;

Or, in plain Profe, fuggefted it to One who does not

remember to have made Ten Latin Hexameters together
N a in
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in his whole Life at any other Time, nor defigns ever" to

make Ten more. For you will eafily believe, he can lay

very little
Strefs on the Infpiration, who has fince attempted

to make fo many Improvements by a mere Human Judg
ment or Induftry.

The reading over, a Latin Manufcript-Verfion of the

Firft Book of Paradise Lost, which had been put into

my Hands
a little before, gave myThoughts, as I imagine,

this Turn ; for I was endeavouring to convince the Author,

that Milton would be but Half-tranflated, if his Num

bers were not transfufed, as well as his General Senfe given;
And if there was not the fame Studied, or Happy Neglect,
or Choice of Sounds, either Harfh or Indifferent, or Sweet

and Soothing to the Ear, in the Copy as in the Original.

HUmani
generis lapfum, mitiflima rupta

Foedera, lethifera; fructum A^rboris, unde malorum

Dira cohors, cum morte fimul, mortalibus aegris

Incubuit, Paradiso Am is so ; major A dam u s

Dum % moriens mortem vincat, fedemque beatam

\ Eodem fcilicet fenfu, quoViRGiLius de Niso*

et moriens animam abftulitfofti. ,/Eneid. ix. v. 443.

Et Apoft. ad HebraEOS,II. 9 14.

Et imperium moriens morti abftulit.

Dying he flew.
Dryden.

Reftituat,
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Reftituat, cane Musa : Sin^e quae vertice fummo,

O r e b i ve olim, fecreto Numine mentem

Illius afflafti Pastor is, femen Abrami

Qui fandtum docuit, quo motu Terra Fretumque,

Quo, primum c coeco Lux ipfa & Sydera cceli

Emersere Cha o—Vel fi juga facra S i o n i s,

Seu Silo^e mage flumen ames, orac'la Jehov^e

Quae placide praetervehitur, Veneranda, voeata,

Exaudi, Uranie, atque ingentibus annue cceptis :

Dum nifu infolito furgens fuper iEthera pennis,

Supra Anni Solisque vias, fublimis Olympum

Defpiciam ; dicamque, audax, miracula rerum-

Non audita alias, neque Vatum dicta priorum

Carminibus, Numeris unquam neque lege folutis.

Tuque adeo, tibi dilectas qui deligis iEdes

Cor purum, fcelerifque vacans, tu, Spirit us, adfis !

Omnia nota tibi—Nafcentis femina Mundi

Fovifti, prasfens, vaftum per Inane coacta,

Et paflis magnum, Omniparens, genialibus alis

Maturafti
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Maturafti Ovum. Tenebras de pectore, Diva,

Difcutias ; humilemque leves, & talibus aufis

Effe parem jubeas, dum Juftum atque Omnibus iEquura,

Sternum oftendam Patrem, rerumque potentem.

A N
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The Harmony, Variety, and Power
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NUMBERS,
Whether in Prose or Verse :

Preparatory to a S E C O ND ESSAY on the

Numbers of Paradise Lost.

. Mufeo contingens CunBa kpore.
Lucretius.
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To Mr. RICHARDSON.

S I R,

IN reading over to You a Former Paper on the Variety
and Power of Numbers in Paradife Loft, which was

written at Your Requeft, I perceived, that in order to give
You a clearerApprehenfion of the Juftnefs of the Remarks
I had made on theVerfification of This Great Author, it

was neceffary to trace the Idea of Numbers to their Firft

Principles.

This has produced the following Effay on Numbers in
General : in which if there be any thing New to You, I
own alfo it was fo to Myfelf till I came to confider this

Subjea with more Attention than I had hitherto * done.

And if it has the Happinefs to give You the fame En
tertainment in the Reading, which You have given the
Author, in laying him under the agreeable Neceflity of

Writing it ; You will have all the Pleafurewhich Enquiries
of this Nature deferve to give us.

See §. II. and III.

u, O,
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ESSAY the FIRST.

On the Harmony, Variety, and Power ^/Numbers in

General, whether in Profe or Verfe : Preparatory to a

Second Effay on the Numbers of Paradise Lost

in Particular.

§. I.

NUmbers
* in General, to the Purpofe I mean of the Prefent

Enquiry, is but another Word for Order and Propor

tion ; the Source of Harmony and Grace, whether in

Sounds or Movements, or whatever Work ofGenius or of art.

But, in the Language of Poets and Rhetoricians, it is Such a Num

ber of Sounds, in Such an Order and Proportion to one another, as is

either proper to please the Ear, or impress the Mind in a pe
culiar Manner,

For the Beauty of Numbers confifts in the Grace or the Pro

priety of 'em.

The Propriety of 'em confifts in Sounds adapted to the Senfe :
And the Refult or Effect of fuch Sounds is the Power of Numbers ;
of which the Ancients relate fuch Wonders : A Beauty which Every
Great Genius does, in his DiSlion, principally aim at, and naturally
fucceeds in : But which is the peculiar Felicity of tLofe only who

conceive clearly, and express .strongly whatever they con

ceive. Now the Force of ExprefHon confifls partly in the Words

themfelves, and partly in the Numbers and Difpofition. And they
who have the -j- Happy Curioftty [ofHorace] to choofe ProperWords,
and to give Every Word its Proper Situation and Emphafis of Sound,
will be 'able to transfufe all the Ideas of their Own Minds into the

* The Reafon why the Accents are pear in the Sequel of this EJJay.
mark'd on Some of the Syllables will ap- f Curio/a Felidtas.

O Minds
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Minds of their * Readers, and tranfport 'em, whither foever they w3L

into the Same Regions and Paflions with themfelves.

And this is the true Magic of Verfe, But here,

No Poet any Paffion can excite,

But what they feel tranfport 'em when they write..

Have you been \6d thro' the Cumaean Cave ?

And heard [ th' impatient Maid j divinely rave ?

I hear j her Nov/ j
—I fee | her rowling Eyes

And Panting—lo j the God ! 1 the God ! J —fhe cries..

But few J oh few— | Souls praeordaln'd by Fate,
The Race | of Gods | have reach'd | That envied Height !

Earl of Roscommon".

The Grace or Harmony of Numbers, in the ufual Senfe of

this Word in Englifh, is the agreeable Diftincliion which the Ear per

ceives between a certain Number or Quantity of Sounds ; and a kind
of Beating of Time with the Voice ; fometimes at Equal, fometimes
at Various, but always at Meafur'd and Regular Diftances.

And to This the Ear itfelf, and the Cuftom of Reading Good Au

thors, will unawares and infenfibly lead us in fome meafure : But 'tis too

often the mere Effe<5t ofArt and Labor : A painful Induflry, or Drud

gery rather, with which little Writers are wont immoderately to a-

mufe themfelves ; efpecially in the Decline of Eloquence, and when
Men begin to have loft the Tafte of Fine Writing, or a Juft Propri
ety of Words and Thought.

* This is the Character Cicero gives of
his Compleat Orator : Ut animos eorurru,

apud quos agat, ita afficiat, ut eos quccun-

que velit, vel trabere vel rapere pojjit.
Lib. ii. p. -Aa,., de Oratore.
And 'tis the Same which diftinguiihes

a Poet from a mere Verfifier or Rimer.

_^__ neque enim concludsre verfum
Dixiris ejfe fatis .

IlUPoeta—meum. qui peilus inaniur angit,

Irritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implct
UtMagus—et tnodo meThebis, modo ponit

A'thenis. HoR.

'Tis He, who gives my Breaft a thoufand.

Pains,
Can makeme feeleachPaffion that he feigns,
Inrage, compofe,withmore thanMagicArt,,
With Pity, andwithTcrror, tearmy heart,
And fnatchme, o'er the earth,or thro' theair,
To Thebes, to Athens, when he will, and.

where. Mr. Pope.

But
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But whenever it appears to be Natural and Unaffected, it muft be
acknowledged to have its Beauty, and which therefore no good
Writer will utterly neglecT:.

And wherever the genuine Order and due Proportion of Sounds
are truly, and even nicely obferv'd, and yet in a manner Secret, and

Imperceptible to the Reader ; there the Style will be Smooth, Inoffen-

five, and Flowing ; Eafy to the Voice, and agreeable to the Ear.

Such was the Style of Xenophon among the Ancients, (Xeno-
phontis ilia fluens et fine Salebris Oratio,) fo unaffe&ed in Appear
ance, and yet fo inexpreffibly fweet^ that the * Graces themfelves, in
the Words of Cicero, feem to have turn'd the Eafy Periods.

And this feems the Style moft proper for calm Reflections and

agreeable Narrations ; fuch as are generally thofe of Xenophon,
and, among the Moderns, many of .the Spectators, and other

Papers by the fame Authors. And thus Milton concludes the

Narration of the Fabulous Part of his Hiftory of Britain. "

By this
"

Time, like one who had fet out on his Way by Night, and tra-
<l
vail'd thro' a Region of Smooth or Idle Dreams ; our Hiftory

"
Now arrives on the Confines where Day-light and Truth meet

<c
us with a clear Dawn : Reprefenting to our View, tho' at a Far

**

diftance0 true Colors and Shapes."

Bat the Motions of Paffion are naturally ftronger, and the Freeks or

unaccountable Changes of Humour are lefs Subjed: to Rule and

Order : And there are Images that Fill or that Fire the Mind with

their Beauty, or their Grandeur. And what we feel within, we

exprefs with the Voice. 'Tis reafonable therefore to affume a dif

ferent Style, and Numbers far Different, when the Like Ideas, or

the Like Paflions are intended to be rais'd in Thofe that hear us.

* Ut ipfa fermortem Gratia finxijfe
videantur.

How different would it be from the

Style he intended, were you to render

the Words of Cicero in the following
manner.

That the Graces themfelves,
On their Own Anvils,

Seem to have turn'd

The Eafy Periods.

Or rather,

Each Labour'd Period.

In which therefore the Graces could

have no Hand ; in whofe Productions, in

deed, the Effect of their Labor is alw/ij-
Felt, but muft never Appear.

O 2 Ar. I
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And this belongs to the Power of Numbers.

To what Laws of Harmony, for Inftance, or even of Grammar,

will you reduce the Broken and Imperfect Accents, in which Vir

gil gives us fo ftrong an Image of all the Diforder and Emotion

of Mind which Nisus feels, when, to divert the fatal Stroke from

his Beloved Euryalus, He cries out thro' the Shades to Volscens,

Me—Me—adfum qui feci
—in Me convertite ferrum,

0 Rutuli— £)ne in. ix.. 427.

Which Miltjon puts into the Mouth of our firft Mother under

the like Diftrefs.

Mee—Mee only;—Juft objedt of his Ire!

And ftill Greater is the Diforder both in the Grammar and In.

the Numbers, with Equal Succefs and Power of Sounds, in Te

rence's Eunuch. Act.. I. Sc. 1.

Egone Warn ? qua ilium ? quae me ? qua non ? sine modo :

Mori me malim :

But wherever * the Power and the Harmony of Numbers are-

united together, There the Style will be Sure to pleafe us ; and may
be fuid, in theWords of Pliny, to be omnibus suis Numeris abfolutus :
or, in Thofe of Milton,

* The learned Reader will,, perhaps, 1 Largior hie compos tether; & lumine vejlit
be pleafed with the following Inftances, to

'

Purpurea ^Eneid. vi. 6?8
this purpofe, from Virgil and Horace \

Rejlhit Mneas—clardquc in luce refulfit,

£h/alis ubi Oceani perfufus Lucifer wi;la+
Qiemi enus ante alios aflrorum diligit ignes,

Cfs humerofque Deo Simiiis—namque Ipfa
'

Extulit os ccelo Sacrum, tenebrafque refohit
decoram

~

Ctefariem Nato genitlix, lumenque juventa
Purpureum, et Icetos ocuJis affidrat honores.

AIneid. i. 592

Devenire locos Icetos, y amcena vireta

i ortttaatorum nemorum, fedcfqtte beatas :

i$NEi-D. viii. 589.

Et te fonanUrh plenius aurco

Alcae, plcftro., dura navis,
Dura fuga mala, dura belli.

Utrumque facro digna Jilentio
Mirantur umbra dicere.

Hor. Liu. ii. Ode 13..

Smooth
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•Smooth on the Tongue, and Pleafing to the Ear.

Paradife Regain'd, B. i.

Such are the following Lines, and aThoufand others, inParadifeLoft ;

Thefe lull'd by Nightingales, embracing flept;
And on their Naked Limbs the flourie Roof

Shour'd Rofes, which theMorn repair'd : Sleep on
Bleft Pair ! Book iv. See thefame Bookfrom Ver. 252 to 268.

Efpecially where the Sounds, the Numbers and the Ideas are per
petually varied, and fet in oppofition to one another. As in Book vL

All Night the dreadlefs Angel, unpurfu'd
Through Heav'n's wide Champain held his way, 'tillMom,
Wakt by the circling Hours, with rofie hand

Unbarr'd the Gates of Light.

Such are every where found in this Author.

See thefameBook,Ver. 92 : 748-752 : 844-875.B. iv.300.

-pouring forth more Sweet.

Wild, above Rule or art, enormous Blifs.

§• II.

The Ear cannot long be pleas'd with One and the Same Sound

continued, nor Different Impreffions be made upon the Soul, by
the fame Motions and Percuffions of the Air : Therefore Nature, or

the Reafon of things, has inftrucled the Voice in Every Language
not to move by Single and Uniform Sounds, or ftrike forever the

Same Notes, unvaried either in Tone or in Time,

Let us pronounce, for Inftance, the Ten following Syllables with one

perpetual Tenor of the Voice, unchang'd alike in Time or in Accent :

-^—o—0—-0—$ 00c
—

Be 1 what [You | wlil | so | You [ be | ftill | the [ same,
and
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and they will appear like Surd and Unmeaning Sounds ; Painful to the

Voice, and Ungrateful to the Ear. Such, 'tis obferv'd, is the Pro

nunciation of Thofe who are born Deaf, and have been taught to

Speak without hearing the Sound of their own Voices. But unite

every Two of Thefe Sounds into One Movement, and let the

Voice Rife on the One, and Fall or Reft itfelf on the Other, and

this with a proper Mixture of Uniformity and Variety ; and then

immediately

Pleas'd thou | fhalt hear | and learn | the Se[cretPow'r
Of Har|mony, | inT5nes j and Num|bershit

By Voice J or Hand Paradife Regain'd,B, iv.Ver. 254,

In the Firft of Thefe Movements the Voice dwells with pleafure
on the Firft Syllable, and runs off haftily from the Second : For all the

Pronouns are either Enclitic only, or Emphatical : And therefore

tho' the fecond Syllable ends in a Diphthong, yet as No Emphasis

is Here to be laid upon it, the Sound is Short, and hardly either of the
Vowels is heard Diftindtly.

The Four Syllables which begin the Next Line are All naturally
Short ; but the Voice rifes on the Second, and diftinguifhes it by a

Sharper Accent. The Third and Fourth are both equally Short and

Unaccented ; but the Laft receives Half a Time by the Comma, a
Paufe of the Voice after it, and therefore is mark'd with a Prick of

Perfection as they call it. And by This Variety the Movements in

this Second Line are Sufficiently diftinguifh'd from' the Same Move

ments in the Firft and in the Third Line, tho' the Cafura be exactly
the Same in every Line. The Firft of which begins with a Trochee fol
lowed by an Tdmbick ; the Laft with Two Iambics ; and the Middle,
if we regard the Time only, with Two Pyrrichius's, but the For
mer diftinguifh'd by a ftrong Accent, which gives it, to an Englifh
Ear, the Force of an IdmbicL

Such is the Variety in Such an Uniformity! A Grace peculiar,
perhaps, to the Englifh Language.

So many Sounds as may be united together in One Movement are

call'd by the Name of Feet, beeaufe they feem to be the regular
Paces
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Paces by which the Voice moves on, or proceeds, in an equable or

agreeable Manner; and therefore they are diftinguifh'd by different

Names, according to the different Quantity or Difpofition of the Time
in which we pronounce 'em, or the Strefs of the Voice that is laid

upon 'em.

And Thefe are the true Parents or Source of Numbers : All the

Variety of which is form'd by the Variety of the Feet or Primary
Movements, or the Various Combinations of em : -And fo the Num

bers are faid to be Iambic, Trochaic, DacJyUc, or the like ; or affume

to themfelves New Names according to their different Combinations,
or as feveral Movements are united together by one common Eleva

tion and Depreffion of the Voice, as in the following Lines :

Curfed be their Anger I for it was Fierce,
And their Wrath ! for it was Cruel.

I will divide 'em in Jacob ; and fcafter rem in Ifrael.

Genesis xlix. 7.

And fuch a Number of Movements, thus agreeably united, are
eall'd in Greek by the Name of Rhythmi ; a Word which is alfo

ufed to exprefs the Simple Movements, when not the Order, but

the Quantity of Time is only confider'd. Thus the DaSlyle and!

the Anapoeft [~
V-,V-,A ^^—

] are the Same Rhythmus, tho' not th&

Same Foot or Movement.

The Meafure of Time in Ordinary Speech, and in our own Lan

guage, is the Space in which we pronounce any one of the Liquids, or

any other Confonant, in the Sounding of which the Vowel precedes*.

No Simple Movement can be beautifully extended beyond the

Quantity of Four fuch Times, nor beyond the Number of Three

* The Sweeter S or Z alone excepted, perpetually Hifling in the Mouths of

abfurdly eall'd by many Ez-hard, which

is the foft and agreeable Sound of S when encc as at Florence or at Rome ; whence

it comes between two Vowels in the mid

dle of a Word, and with which, in the

the Nertti Britons: With the fame Differ

ence as at Ft

the Proverb,

Lingua Tofcana en Bocca Romana:Southern Parts of the Ifland, we clofe all

our Nouns Plural, and the Third Perfon 1

Singular of All our Verbs, which are I TheTufcanLanguageinaRomanMouth'a"

Equal
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Equal Sounds ; beeaufe f a Diftinction of Sounds and a Senfible Im-

preffion of the Voice
at proper Diftances

is effential to Numbers ; and

Multiplicity without Variety
would breed Confufion.

And Numbers alfo are equally oppos'd to One and to * Infinite ;

in Both which there is neither Beginning, Middle, or End, nor

therefore Order or Proportion.

§. HI.

And by This Account it will plainly appear that the Firft Simple

Feet, or Primary Movements of the Voice, are exceeding Few :

And yet in the Ufe of thofe Few, properly Mixt and Exchang'd
with each other, all the Various Paffions of the Human Soul, and

all the Endlefs Variety of Ideas that pafs thro' it, may be fuffici-

ently and ftrongly exprefs'd, and the Ear receive all the Pleafure

which Variety of Numbers can poffibly give it.

The Movements, therefore, with which the Voice proceeds with

Pleafure, or is heard with Delight, are only Six ; as will appear to the

Eye itfelf in the following Diftribution of the Time, whether in

the more Slow and Solemn, or the Sharper and more Aery Move

ments ; in which the Strait Lines mark the Longer, and the Semicircles

the Shorter Times.

The Spondee »-< ~ •'• O O

The Dadyle *-• u « .-. o Cj Cj
The Anapoeft^^

v
Cj Cj

o

f Numcrus ejl Diflinilio, &f /Equalium,
& fape Variorum Intervallorum, pcrcuffio.
And again, Numerus ejl id in omnibus
Vocibus atque Sonis, quod habet quafdam
Impreffioius, fcf quod tnetiri poffis inter-
vallis aqualibus. Cic. de Oratore ; or,
as he ought to have added, in agree-

The Tribrachus u w w ■'•
Cj °j °j

The Trochee >-i ° •'• O
°j

The Iambic <-> _ ,\
Cj
o

ment with what he faith above, fere
cequalibus.

Jo a :■ apLV^uov a.Trira.v.ov unit;

yap x.i ayvcaq'ov to a/mipov' •uJtpxr.ixt

^fa.u^u.M'Vjxr'ci. Arift. Rhet L. iii.
„ 3... I~.

L. vui.

of

Nor can you poffibly difpofe of Thefe in any other manner

without increafing the Time, or repeating the Same Movements : as in

the Amphimacer, for Inftance, or the Creticus ; the Former ofwhich

is mark'd in This manner ° hh <-> the Latter in This m ^m, The Firft
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of Thefe, indeed, exceeds not the Number of Four times, but yet
cannot be pronounced without Such a Diftinction of Sound, aswould

plainly difcover it to confift of One Entire Movement, and Part of

Another ; and the Latter would as plainly exceed the Time, and would
ftrike the Ear with a double Percuffion.

But, as in the Seven Diftinctions of Sound in the Scale of Mufic,
Nature has provided a Mixture of Half Sounds, for the greater Va

riety and Pleafure to the Ear ; fo, Here, in the Scale of Movements, to

thefe Six, a Seventh may be added, which from the Inventor, as

'tis faid, is nam'd the Pyrrichius : A kind of Half or Imperfect
Meafure, confifting of two Short Sounds mark'd thus w ^ ■'• or ^ C]

•'•

not beeaufe it deferves to be confider'd as an Entire and Diftinct

Movement of itfelf, but beeaufe it may feem to be of neceffary Ufe,
wherever the Remaining Sounds are All Spondaic, and confequent-
ly Heavy and Uniform, to reduce 'em to the Time or Quantity of

Iambics or Trocha'ics. And beeaufe thefe kind of Movements were

faid to be peculiar to the lonians, they were eall'd the Ionic from the

Lefs, or from the Greater, according as the Shorter Sounds preceded
or follow'd, and were mark'd in This manner :

Ionicus a Minori w v k-i hh .*.
Cj Cj

o O.

lonicus a Majori
1-1 w v u /. O O

Cj Cj_

You will excufe, Sir, this Appearance of Pedantry, when I have

obferv'd to You, that it is by a Like Artifice to This, that the Gene

ral Quantity of Time is preferv'd in the Englifh Iambics and Tro

cha'ics ; which otherwife would be often and greatly exceeded in fuch

a Language as ours. 'Tis an Advantage which our Poets perpetually
take ; and the Eafy Flow and Sweetnefs of the Verfe is fometimes

entirely owing to it ; and, at other times, the Force and Emphafis
with which the principal Idea is impreffed upon the Mind : And, for

One or Other of thefe Reafons, 'tis admitted almoft into Every Part

of the Verfe, and often follow'd or preceded by thofe Long and

Spondaic Sounds, which form the One or the Other of thofe Ancient

Ionic Movements.

We may fee an
* Inftance in Paradise Lost, B. III. when the De

vil firft enters the New Creation in Queft of ourWorld.

* See alfo Par. Regain'd, B. iv. "V I gels on Full Sail to Ver. 587.—On a

f.—And ftrait a fiery Globe—Of An- I Green Bank.

P Round
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Round he Surveys—and Well might, where he flood

So high above the circling Canopy
Of Night's extended Shade j from Eaftern Point

Of Libra to the fleecy Star that bears

Andromeda far off Atlantic Seas

Beyond th' Horizon : Then from Pole to Pole

He views in breadth -y and without Longer Paufb

Downright into the World's Firft Region throws

His Flight praecipitant—and windes with Eafe,

Thro' the PureMarble Air, his obliqueWay

Amongft innumerable Stars—that fhon

Stars, diftant—but nigh hand feem'd other Worlds..

Or otherWorlds they feem'd, or Happy Ifles j

Fortunate Fields and Groves and Floury Vales ;
Thrice Happy Ifles, but who dwelt Happy There
He ftay'd not to enquire—

Here we fee the Pyrrichius, as to Real Quantity of Time at"

Ieaft, every where introduc'd, and with Advantage.. Every one. feels-
it when he reads

and without Longer Paufe

B5wnrlght into the World's Firft Region throws

His Flight praecipitant—and windeswith Eafe,.
Thro' the Pure Marble Air, his oblique Way..

And where, in the very run of the Verfe,

He ftay'd not to enquire—

In moft of Thefe Inftances the Defect of Time is, in fbme meafurer
upply'd by a Stronger or Weaker Accent : Where it is not, the Plea-
turc of the Ear muft yield to the Greater Pleafure of the Mind, and
the ..moothnefs of the Verfe to the Propriety and Power of Numbers.

But
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But how Agreeable foe'ver thefe Imperfect Meafures may be to the

Englifh, or were to the Ionians ; they feem'd fo Unnatural or Unmu-

fical to the Latins, that Horace (the Numerofus Horatius as Ovid calls

him) has been obferv'd, in all the Variety of his Odes, to have left

us but one Single Inftance of thefe kind of Numbers, and This only
of the Former Sort,

Miserarum eft J neque amort \ dare ludum.

Hor. Lib. 3. Ode 12.

Tho' to an Englifh Ear, that diftinguifhes not the Time in the

Firft or Third Syllables, but governs itfelf by the Accent alone, they
would be All Trochaic and Agreeable Sounds, efpecially if we were to

diftribute Each Ionic into a feveral Line} or Rhythmus, as in the

following Verfe,

Tilt qudliim

Cytherea
Puer dies. HoR.

For What Modern Ear finds any thing lefs Harmonious in Thofe,
&an in Thefe which follow, and are Regular Tr<xshaks%

Parte nunc Hordfwno

Alligare Verba nodo :

Parce : Molliora blandi

-Square pleffira Claudiani.

But Such a Liberty of introducing Imperfect Meafures is ftill Greater*,

and even Neceffary in Profe to diftinguifh it from Verfe. For Here,

in the Judgment of Aristotle, the Movements ought to be nei

ther as One to One in the Graver Meafuresj nor as Two to One in

the Sharper or Lighter Airs,
* but in the [Sefquialteral] Proportion

of Two to Three : for of fuch Movements, faith he, no Verfe can

ever be form'd.

*
Ari/totle's Rhet L. iii. Cap. 8.

P % And
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And thefe Movements are eall'd the Paan Prior and Pofte-

rior, and are compounded, the Firft of the Trochee and Pyrri-
chius,

h-< ^ I w ^

| proper efpecially for the beginning of a Sentence ;
the Latter of the Pyrrichius and Iambic*

w u

j
w M

|. preferr'd for

the Fuller and more Perfect Clofe.

And how naturally we fall into Such Movements unawares to

ourfelves, and without Defign, the Reader may fee an Inftance in

the Beginning and Clofe of the very Firft Sentence in this Effay ; or he

may read the following remarkable Period that concludes Mr.Milton's

Letter to Mr. Hartlibb on Education.

"

Only I believe that this is not a Bow, for every one to fhoot
" in that counts himfelf a Teacher; but will require Sinews almoft
"

equal to Thofe which Homer gave Ulysses: Yet I am.withal per-
" fwaded that it may prove much more eafy in the Affay, than it
"
now feems at diftance, and much more illuftrious : howbeit not

"
more difficult than I imagine ; and That Imagination pre-

" fents me with Nothing, but very Happy and very Poffible, if
"

God have fo decreed ; and This Age have Spirit and Capacity
"

enough to apprehend."

Yet in Thefe. kind of Clofes in our own Language die Author is

very often at the Mercy of the Reader, who, by making the infenfible

Paufes at places he is not aware of, may run into the very Fault

Thefe Numbers were intended to avoid.

Dwell (e. g.) on the Sound of the word were, and thefe Ten

Syllables will form an Englifh Iambic, tho' they clofe with the Paan

Pofterior.

Nor hadMilton, probably, any intention of fuch a Clofe : At leaft
He was not always thus Scrupulous or Nice : For how different is
the Conclufion of Another and very Beautiful Sentence in the Same

Letter, which I fhall tranferibe as an equal. Inftance both of the

Sweetnefs and Propriety of Sounds.

"

I fhall detain you no longer, (faith He) in the Demonftration
ot what we fhould Not do, but ftrait conduct ye to a Hill Side,

" where
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<c where I will point ye out the Right Path of a Noble and Vir-
"
tuous Education ; Laborious, indeed, at the Firft Afcent, but elfe

" So Smooth, So Green, S5 Full of Goodly Profpect and melodious
" Sounds on every Side, that the Harp of Orpheus was not more
"

charming."

A very agreeable Clofe, if the Ear itfelf may be the Judge.

Nor did the Ancient Orators confine themfelves to fuch rigid
Laws, or imagine that no other Numbers were to be us'd in Profe

but what were impoffible to enter into any Species of Verfe } and

if fuch Numbers were always a. Fault, 'tis a Fault, in the Opinion
of Quintilian, impoffible to be avoided, L. ix. C. 4. And Cicero

gives it as an Obfervation ofTheophrastus, that in Every Oration
form'd with Art, and in Every well-turn'd and Numerous Period,
You will find the manifeft Traces of the Dithyrambic Poems, to fome

or other of whofe various kinds of Verfe, the Members of it may
be easily reduc'd. And'

This I imagine Is what we generally aim at in our Funeral

Epitaphs and Public Inscriptions -, where the Meafures, how

unequal foever, are yet all intended to anfwer, and, as I may fay,
rhime to one another in certain Numbers, which are a kind of

Middle between Verfe and Profe ; and in which there is to be No

thing Abrupt and Sudden, Nothing Harfh or Unharmonious.

§• IV.

A Period, Indeed, with the Grammarians, is fuch a Number of

Words as contains an entire Senfe ; and which therefore in Englifh
we call a Sentence.

But with the Rhetoricians it means,- a Just, a Various, and an.

Harmonious [Round or]- Compass of Words.

A Just Period is That which Pleafes at once and Fills the Ear,

The Ear is Pleas 'd with the Sweetnefs and Flow of the Num

bers : and is Fill'd with Sounds that imprefs it with an Air of Dig
nity and Greatnefs : or, that rife, fupport and follow one another in

Such
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Such an Orderly and Eafy Succeffion, as fhall exercife at once and

engage its Attention, . without Confounding or Exhaufting of it.

The Several Parts of a Juft Period are diftinguifh'd by the Name

of Colons and Commas.

The Colons are the Larger Members : Thefe contain, indeed, an

Entire Senfe by Themfelves : After which yet the Ear expects

Something more to follow, which -may gracefully clofe and com-

pleat the Sentence.

The Commas are the Leffer Breaks and Paufes, confifting of

Such a Number of Words, of Such a Quantity of Time, as may
be pronounc'd with the eafieft Breath, and themoft agreeable Rife and

Fall of the Voice : And the more.Eafy the Cadence, the more Juft the

Members, and the more Full and Perfect is the Clofe, the Rounder
is the Period j and the more Sweet and Flowing, or Numerous, is

the Style.

But the utmoft .Sweetnefs cannot long pleafe without Variety.

Variety arifes from the different Length and Form of the Periods }

the different Structure and Compofition of the Parts ; the different

Quantity ofTime in which they move ; the Force of Confonants or

Sweetnefs of Vowels, chofen with Art, or fuggefted with Felicity,
the ready Attendant on Art and Exercife : And a proper Mixture,
Exchange, Agreement, or Oppofition of Such a Variety of Parts,
Sounds and Numbers > and fometimes a Sudden and Seafonable
Start from all Rules to awaken Attention, or imitate the Paffion,
feems to be that Hidden Soul of Harmony, as Milton calls it,
which fecretly informs the whole Compofure, and animates Every
Word, and even Every Syllable in the Writings of the Ancients.

They painted for Eternity ; and their Works remain, and will

remain, and be admir'd forever.

Add or diminifh but a fingle Sound, and you deftroy the whole
Effect of a Sentence on the Ear, and even on the Mind itfelf of

theHearer, or lofe at leail fome Part of the Grace or Energy
of it.

LONGINUS
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Longtnus *has given us a remarkable Inftance of this in a f Sen
tence of Demosthenes, and the more remarkable by the Notes

which

* De Sublimitate, Sect. 39, p. 214,
Loud. 1743.

•J- Thefe are theWords here referr'd to ;

T«to
*
to -^ripiafxix. tov tots tm TuoAet

* Thefe Words '^Sj.^ayla.y.ivSmovTtja.^X-
oS'tf zw- ®"v 'e7r0'we,'i UTTrep ve<pcs.

tbe«a, Utfi r*- Whoever fhall. think it

»*vs, p. 1 14, of worth the while to enter in-
rhtOxfird Edition. j^ ^^ My&ay of thefe
Magic Sounds, will difcern, perhaps, by
what Artifice and Power of Numbers this

Great Orator could tranfport his Hearers

into the very fame Sentiments and Paffions
with Himfelf, and make them. See, as it

were, with their very Eyes the Danger,
the Cloud rather, that hung over their

City, vanijhing at once, the Moment they
came to a wife and vigorous Refolution.
To make the Englijh Reader Senfible

in fome Meafure of This, He is to obferve

with ^liintilian, that whatever' we allow

to Poetical Licenfe or Cuftom in Verfe,

yet in reality the Length of the Vowels

determines the Length of every Syllable :

and, as I may elfewhere have occafion to

take Notice, that the Voice, having once

pronounc'd any Letter, repeats the Same

with> the greater Readinefs and. Facility.
Inftead of. remarking therefore, ,

with

Longimis, that the Movements are All

DacJylic, that is, as Dacier juftly explains
it, are All Daclyls or Anapoejls^ with fome

Hypermeter Syllables always allow'd in

Profe ; if the Reader nicely examines This

Sentence, He will find, that out ofbetween

feventy and eighty Letters there are only
Four that are Long ia their own Nature,
tho' Some of the others are lengthened in

Four Places by their Union into Diph
thongs, which makes in AlLfeven 01 eight
Long Syllables out of Twenty-two, which

is no more than are abfolutely neceflary to

give Force and DiftimStionto the Sounds ;

and that, excepting Vowels and half Vow

els, there are -only Two (other) Letters

employ'd in the Whole Sentence, with the
One or the Other of which, or Some

Congenial Sound, Every Word, or almoft

Every Syllable begins, or might be made
to begin by the Addrefs of the Orator :

And once more, that, excepting the Princi

palWords, Thofe I mean, upon which the

Thought turns, and which are therefore

defervedly fet alone and diftinguifh'd from

the Reft, all the Sounds that agree are

conftantly kept together, and the Sentence

begins with the one, and concludes with

the other : All which muft needs give Such

an Acceleration to theVoice, and Rapidity
to the Pronunciation, as may give us

Some Idea of the Methods by which thofe

Demagogues were able to lead the People
whither they would by the mere Power

of Sounds, either with or without Reafon,
to or againft their true Intereft.
And yet, were it not for the Authority

of fo Great a Critic as Longinus, and fo

Froppr a. Judge of the Beauty of Style in
his own Language, I fhould be ready to

perfuade myfelf that it is not the general
Rapidity only of the Whole Sentence, but -

the Evanefcence, if I -may fo call it, of the

Sounds that clofe it with fo peculiar
a Propriety, to which the Effect they
have upon the Hearer is principally to

be afcrib'd.

For, .however to an Englijh Ear, and-
in our Prefent . manner of .Pronunciation, .

this Sentence may feem to end- with the -

Double Troehet,

co(T7np 'veipot;,

it did not fo to the Ears, or on the Tongue
of the Ancients ; but the Three Laft

Sounds were all equally Short, and pro-
-

noune'd in the Same Time.; and the Ac

cent gave Diftinction indeed to the Sound,
but added Nothing" to the Length. And

the more the Voice refts or dwells on the

very Long and Accented Sound which is

the Fourth from the End, the more Eva-

mfcent will -the Three that follow appear,
and
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which he has made upon it : the wonderful Effect of which is yet-

not owing, as I imagine, merely or principally to the Beauty or

Majefty

and the more Suddenly would the Cloud

difperfe and vanifh together with the

Breath that fo abruptly concludes the

Sentence. So that this Period appears

to Me an, Inftance, not fo much of the

Beauty, as "the Power of Numbers, for

which, and for which only, Demojlhenes
was remarkable. For the Movement

which concludes, and which is no other

than the Paan prior, is the very Reverfe

of That, which the Ear and the Rheto

ricians demand at the Clofe.

That the Englijh Reader Here may judge
for Himfelf, I fhall give him both the

Letters and the Time, in This celebrated

Sentence, in Characters known and fa

miliar to him.

O C, C,
O Cj C,

O gjCjOCjCjCj^CjCj
Tou-To To Pfee-phif-ma Ton, To-Te Tee Po-lei Pe-ris-tan-ta,

OCjCj Cj Cj
O

Cj Cj
O

Cj
O

Cj Cj Cj
Kin-du-non, Pa-rel-thein E-poi-ee-fen Hof-per Ne-phos.

Where alfo we may obferve, that as the

Syllables generally begin with the Same

Mutes, fo they end with the Same Liquid,
where they end not with a Vowel. Ten

perijlanta kindunon parelthein epoieefen.
But to explain the Thought of.Longinui,

I Ihall give alfo a View of the Daclylh
Numbers, as they are reprefented by Da-
cier, and as they will appear the more

unqueftionaby Such in the Reading of

Another Ancient Critic, who alfo has

quoted them.

Touto to | Pfee-phifma | Ton tote | Tee polei j epion[ta] Kln-

diinon j parelthein | epoiee[fen] hdfper Nephos.

And thus'much may Suffice to have faid

concerning a Paffage fo much admir'd by
the Ancients, and written in the moft Co

pious, the moft Flowing, and the moft

Manageable Language with which the

Learned World is acquainted : But to fhew

what our own Language is capable of in

the hands of Thofe .who underftand the

Power of Sounds to convey Ideas, I fhall

give my Reader the Pleafure of comparing

with This Sentence of Demojlhenes the

Lines which He will find in the Fairy
^ueen of Spenfer, B. iv. C. 7. §. 21. In
which theChafte, but Coquette and Courtly
Amoret is defcrib'd as in utmoft danger of
her Virtue by venturing too far, and is

hurried by the Satyr into his Den, till
awaken'd by the Horror of the Place and

the Villain, fhe ftarts up in hafte to have

made her Efcape.

But after her full lightly he uprSfe ;
And Her Purfu'd as faft as fhe did Fly :

Full faft She Flies, and Far a-fore him goes ;

Ne Feels theThorns andThickets prick her ten-derToes.
And
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Majefty of the Numbers, which, as he fays, are All DaSlylic, or He

roic, but to the Propriety rather, or Rapidity of them.

And as to the Grace or Harmony of Compofition, we may

judge how Nice the Ears of the Ancients were, by an Obfervatioii

which Quintilian has made on the agreeable Addition of an Ex

pletive only in One or Two Paffages in Cicero.
" He might have

" faid Nos ipsos : but it is Sweeter, methinks, as He has put
"

it, Nosmet ipsos." For this, if I remember right, is a Reflection

He Somewhere makes. However, L. ix. C. 4. He cites thefe Words,

Hunc per Hofce dies Sermonem Vulgi fuiffe ; and adds, why Hosce
rather than Hos ? neque enim erat afperum.

" Rationem fortaffe non

"

reddam, fentiam effe melius." I may riot be able to give a Reafon for

it, but I plainly feel it to be better.

And He obferves, upon the Same Occafion, that there are Expletive
Sentences as well as Particles : Such as are Neceffary to the Ear, where

they are not Neceffary to the Senfe ; or rather, that are not Neceffary
to the Senfe, and yet may be Neceffary to the Hearer, that He may

And by Such Sounds, whether he will

or no, the Imagination of the Reader is

hurried along together with the Virgin
and her Purfuer.

And by the Same Artifice it is, that we

find ourfelves tranfported with the Body
of our Saviour, in a Moment of

Time, from the Wildernefs of Judca in

to AJfyria, while the Devil, in the Boaft

of fuch Power, cries out

Cj Cj Cj
O Cj C, Cj Cj Cj

Well ha' we fpeed-ed, and ore Hill and Dale,

o
CjCjCj CjCj OCjCjCj
Foreft and Field and Flood, Temples and Tow'rs,

Cj CjCj Cj Cj
o

Cut fhorter many a League-

Where the Time is perpetually acce

lerated by the Shorteft Vowels, the Sweet-

eft Liquids, the Repetition of the Same

Mutes, and thefe kept together where

they agree, and by avoiding at the Same

time All Spondaic Sounds, and introducing
everywhere,in theirStead, thePyrr;chius,the

Tribrachus and the Trochee. For thus it

will appear to every Ear that does not con

found Time and Accent. I know not whe

ther it were with Defign, or by Accident

only, that the Same Mutes are employ 'd

by Both thefe Poets to the Same Purpofe
with the Paffage cited from the Orator.

CL, receive
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receive with Delight, and retain forever the Truths fo artfully and

ftrongly imprefs'd upon hisMind.

This, at leaft, appears to be the perpetual Practice of Heavenly
Wifdom in the Pfalms and in the Prophets.

Thus the 49th and the 78th Pfalms begin:

1 . Give Ear, 0 my People, to my Law :

Incline your Ears to the Words of my Mouth,

2. Iwill open my mouth in a Parable t

I will utter dark Sayings of old.

And thus the Prophecy of Isaiah opens :

Hear, 0 Heavens, and give Ear, 0 Earth 1

The Ox knoweth his Owner,

And the Afs his Mafter's Crib;

But Israel does not know,

My People does not conftder, &c.

And by This you will be able to judge of the Cenfiire which*

is pafs'd by fome Modern Critics on thofe Little, and, as they are

ready to imagine, Infignificant Parts of Speech, which yet are Real

Beauties, and had Real Effects in the Compofitions of the Ancients,

Nor is the Genius of One Language to be meafur'd by Another. And

yet, even in our Own Language, one of the fmootheft and moft un

affected of our Writers has thought it wrong to reject altogether the
Practice of our Fathers in This refpect j and fweetens the Sound,,
or adds to the Grace and Force of many of our Verbs by the very
fame Artifice.

To this purpofe you may obferve, that wherever, in any Sentence^
feveral others, and lefs principal, lead you on to One Single

Verb, in which all the Reft do centre and terminate ; This Verb
is diftinguifhed from all that precede it, if I may ufe Such an Ex-

prefTion, by an Emphatical Expletive, and This without the Inter
vention of any other Word, as is generally us'd. Thus in his Laft

Sermon,
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Sermon,
" If any thing, faith He, that is Bad, begin to be in fafhion,

*« and to have the Countenance of Great Examples 5 if Thofe, whom
"
we fear, and upon whom we depend, do difcover any Inclination

" That way, &c.

And, at other times, *tis us'd by him to avoid the Concurrence
of Sounds, that ought never to come together. For

It would have offended the Ear of a Tillotson to have faid

We wilfully: He feparates therefore the Difagreeable Sounds, and choofes
to fay, in his Difcourfe on the Sacrament, And We do wilfully
neglect, Sec. with the Same Judgment, and for the Same Reafon, a's
the Tranflators of the New Teftament render the Words in the

Tenth of Luke, Ver. n. Even the very Duft of your City, We do

wipe off againft You, not we wipe, in Sounds fo ready to run into

one another, and that muft be kept afunder by a kind of Painful

Diftinction and Paufe of the Voice.

In like manner, in the Same Difcourfe, tho' we generally fay in

common Converfation, make 'em fly, &c. He choofes to fay to fly,
to meet, and the like. And This is his ufual Practice, to introduce

as many Sweet and Eafy Sounds, as the Genius of our Tongue will

allow, into a Language, which, by the Negligence of many Writers,
feems to abound too much in Thofe which are Harfh and Heavy.
Thus, how agreeable to theEar are the followingLines ofMr.Dryden,
and how fwiftly do they Hide off the Tongue, tho' the Firft of 'cm

confifts entirely of Monofyllables, and much of the Second.

The Firft to lead theWay, to tempt the Flood,

To pafs the Bridge [unknown,] nor fear the tremblingWood,

§. V.

As Feet and Numbers, or Rhythmus, are Sometimes diftin*

guifhed, and Sometimes mean the Same thing, beeaufe the General

Quantity of Time may be the Same, where the Order is chang'd
and even revers'd, fo it is with Rhyme and Numbers. For what

the Latins call Numbers, the Greeks generally exprefs by Rhyth

mus. So far, at leaft, as concerns the Grace and Smoothnefs of

Compofition j but, unlefs I am miftaken, fo far only. For, on fome

Q_2 Occafions3
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Occafions, a noble Neglect of the Numbers,
that is of the RhytH:

mus fhews fo much the more plainly the irrefiftible Force or Power

of Numbers. For when it was obferv'd that
* Demosthenes could

never have been faid to have Thunder'd and Lightened in his

Orations, if he had not wreath'd and darted the Bolt in Num

bers ; if you mean in Rhyme, fays Quinti li an, I utterly

diffent.

And This very Paffage Milton feems to have in his Eye, when

he introduces Satan recommending to our Saviour the Study and

Reading of the Athenian Orators,

" Thofe Ancient—whofe resiftlefs Eloquence
£c Wielded at will that Fierce Democrdtie,

" Shook th' Arsenal, and fulmin'd over Greece

" To Macedon and Artaxerxes' Throne.

Paradise Regain'd, B. iv. Ver. 268.

The hafty Changes of whofe PafTions and Counfels he has here

defcribed in the very Movements of his Verfe ; at the fame time ex-

preffing the Vim Demosthenis, the Force or Vehetnetice of Demos

thenes, in the mere Situation of the Words Fierce and Refifllefs,
with an equal Burft of Thunder Shaking the Arfenal, and Lightning
at once over Greece to Macedon and the diftant Throne of Artax

erxes ; that is, in the Apprehenfion of thofe Ages, from one End of

the Earth to another, with a Like Vehemence, Propriety, and Ra

pidity of Numbers. And to fuch Purpofes Numbers and Rhyth-
iMus are to be carefully diftinguifh'd, which are frequently us'd as e-

quivalent Expreffions. And in no other Senfe can I conceive the

Smoother Ovid to give to Horace the Praife of a Numerous

Writer,

Sape tenet noftras numerosusHoratius aures.

*

Neque enirn DEMOSTHENES fulmina
tantopere vibraffe diceretur, nift Numeris

contorta ferrentur, in quo, ft hoc fentimus
Rhythmis contorta, diflentio. Compare this
with what he fays a little after, where he
tells us that the Ears Lenibus mulcentur,
<Jontortis excitantur. The Ears are

footh'd or lull'd with the Siueetnefs, but

are rais'd and awaken d with the Rough-
nefs and AbruptneJ's of the Sounds. Nor

was Demosthene s famous for the

Smoothnefs, but for the Propriety and Power
of Numbers.

In
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In any other Senfe of the Word, I imagine others of his Tranflators

may have the Vanity of La Motte, to fancy that if they come

fhort of their Author in other refpects, they excell him, at leaft, in

the Regularity and Smoothnefs of the Numbers ; efpecially They who
attempt his Satires and Sermones, to which yet, perhaps, there is

Nothing Equal, Nothing Superior at leaft, in Any Language, if you
regard the Variety and Power of the Numbers.

§. VI.

But tho' Numbers and Rhythmus are frequently us'd pro-

mifcuoufly by the Ancients, there is another very different thing
from either, which is known among the Moderns by the Name of

Rime ; fo eall'd, in the opinign of Sir William Temple, not

from the Greek Rhythmus, but as a Corruption of the Word Rune.

And Rimers with Him are no other than Runers, the Name which

he gives to the Poets of the Gothic or Northern Nations. But be

eaufe the Verfes in the Gothic Compofitions, which were chiefly
diftinguifh'd by the Like Endings, confifted, or feem, at leaft, in

tended to confift, of a Certain Quantity of Time, or Number of

Equal Syllables, I rather think the Clofes of the Rhythmi, which

anfwer'd each other, came to be firft called by the Name of

Rhymes. However This be, Milton alfo, as if he thought it had

no more relation to the Rhythmus of the Ancients in Etymology
than it has in real Beauty, wherever he fpeaks of it, conftantly
fpells it Rime, without the H, in all the Editions of his Works which

were corrected by himfelf, when he means by it the Jingling
Sound of Like Endings ; and fo he fpells it five times in the fhort

Account of the Verfe, prefixt to the later Copies of the First Edi

tion of Paradise Lost, added at the requeft of the Bookfeller,
and again in the Second : But his own Immortal Poem is written

properly in Rhyme, as it ftands fairly printed in all the Three Firft

Editions of Paradise Lost, B. i. Ver. 16.

But a late infolent Editor, equally remarkable for his Dogmatical
Temerity, and his Taftelefs Notes on This Poem, having firft cor

rupted the Text of his Author, [and confounded Rhyme and Rime,
which the Author had fo induftrioufly diftinguifhed] tells us, 'tis odd

that Milton fhould put Rime here as equivalent to Verfe, when lie

had juft before declar'd againft Rhyme as no true Ornament to Verfe •„

A Deck-
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A Deckrat'on impoffible forMilton to have made. His Poem there»

forfifmto'n Rhyme, in the Same Senfe^
and Manner, in

which the Same Word is us'd in his Lycidas a Paftoral Ode fo re

markable for the Variety and Power of Numbers, as well as for eve

ry other Beauty,

Who wou'd not fing for Lycidas ? He knew

Himfelf to fing, and build the Lofty Rhyme.

To write in Rhyme then is to write in Number and in Meafure ;

or, in the words of
his Friend Marvel,

In Number, Weight and Measure

Alluding to a Text, if I miftake not, in the Apocrypha*, and

perhaps to a Paffage in Cicero, who obferves that if you examine

Two Sentences or Movements by the mere Number of the Syllables,
or meafure 'em by the ufual Rules of Quantity [efpecially among the

Poets] they will not be the fame either in Number or in Meafure, and

yet may have the Same Effect upon the Ear, the Niceft and Sureft

Judge, according to this Great Author. Thus Prafidii aut, (this is

the Inftance he gives) are Five Syllables in Number in the ufual Com

putation, and yet they are but Three Syllables in Weight, that is,

in real Quantity of Time or Meafure to the Ear : For thus a certain

Orator, he tells us, began his Speech with the Creticus, that is,
with a Long, a Short, and a Long Syllable, four times repeated,

£hiid petam \ prasidii aut \ exequdr j quove mine |

Where it is evident that Prafidii aut was pronoune'd Prasid-aut, of

rather, Prasid-yaut. So different was the Ancient from the Modern

Pronunciation. And, therefore, (whether it were by Chance or with

Defign,) when Quint ilian had made the like Obfervation, He

gives the very fame Word for an Example. Every One knows that

Prasidiwn eft is with the Poets a Regular Clofe of a Pentameter

Verfe, which ends with an Anapaft ; And confequently the Four laft

Syllables are to the Ear only Three ; Nam Synalcephe facit, (faith
he) ut vl'.ima Syllaba proVna fonent. Lib. ix. C. 4. P. 453.

* Book of IVifdom, xi. 20.

It
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It appears by comparing thefe Two Paffages in Cicero and Quin-
Tilian, that in pronuncing of Praftdium aut,, it was doubtful whe
ther three or four Syllables were heard} For Prafidii aut are but
three Syllables with Cicero. But Praftdium eft are four with Quin-,
tilian, and could not be lefs when it clofed a Pentameter •

perhaps,
by a Poetical Licence.

Rhyme then may be allow'd to be Common to Profe and Verfe,
and yet Profe and Rhyme may be diftinguifh'd. And thus Horace

feems to diftinguifh 'em,

— — — — —• pede Certo

Differt Sermoni Sermo Merus—

Hor. Lib. i. Sat. 4. Ver. 47.

In Verse 'tis Emphatically Rhyme, and This determin'd to a

Peculiar kind of Harmony.

This in Prose would be Abfurd and Unnatural, if frequently
us'd, or plainly affected : And therefore is fometimes artfully chofen,
and fometimes as carefully avoided, left the Art or Affectation fhould

appear.

" Then was the War fhiver'd, faith Milton, into fmall Frays
*' and Bickerings,.

" At Wood or Waters,.
*' As Chance or Valor,
*' Advice or Rafhnefs

led 'em on ;;

**

Commanded, or without Command.

Every one of the clofing Commas in this Sentence is a Just and
Measur'd Number of Agreeable Sounds, which may be pronounc'd
at one eafy Breath, and the whole Sentence at one Refpiration :

And the Time in which each correfponding Rhythmus may be

pronounc'd is nearly the Same, and gives therefore a kind of Mu-

fical Delight to the Ear; and yet the Varying of theRHYTHMi, and

the Freer Sounds that introduce 'em, do fufficiently diftinguifh 'em

from Verfe,

Ar.d
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And This is the Reafon, that how Numerous foever the Rhetoricians

require the Style fhould be even in Prose itfelf, yet Prose and

Numbers may be juftly diftinguifh'd, and even oppos'd to one an

other. And thus they are plainly diftinguifh'd from each other by
Cicero, when he faith, Adjunxit primus Numeros verbis folutis

Ifocrates.

However, as foon as This Mufical Delight was felt in Profe, or

Common Converfation, the Reafon was enquired, and the Pleafure

began to be imitated in Numbers which fhould give it Certainly

and Constantly : For all Numbers, if I may fo fpeak, are not

Numerous, that is, are not [equally] Harmonious.

Therefore Fit Quantity of Syllables, or Sounds whofe Meafure of

Time fhould be Equal or nearly Equal to one another, either in the

Same or a Different Number of Syllables, were more induftrioufly to

be fought by Thofe who intended to write in Verfe ; and with the

greater Exactnefs, Felicity, and Variety they were chofen, the Greater
was the Harmony.

What other Accounts foever the Learned have been pleas'd to give
us, This feems the True Original of Verfe ; nor did the moft An
cient Poetry, perhaps, proceed any further. See Genefts iv. 23, 24.
And the xlix throughout, particularly Ver. 6, 7.

See alfo, to the Same purpofe, the Parables, as they are eall'd,
of Balaam, the Song of Deborah, the Book of Job, the
Psalms and the Prophets, wherever the Tranflators have been
able to give us any Idea of the Mufic and Spirit, as well as of the Senfe
of thofe Ancient and Beautiful Compofitions ; to which Nothing, I
perfuade myfelf, would appear to be equal among the Nobleft of all the
Greek and Latin Lyrics, were they to be fubject to the Same Ver
bal Tranflations.

I will tranferibe only one Paffage to This Purpofe, Hab. iii. 3.

God came from Teman ;

The Holy One from Mount Paran :

His Glory cover 'd the Heavens ;

And the Earth was full of his Praife :
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Before him went the Pes-tilence ;

Behind him the Burning Fever :

He food, and meafur'd the Earth ;

He beheld, and drove dfunder the Nations.

Who would wifh for other Numbers, or hope to equal 'em in
Rime and Metre %

And thus far may be allow'd in Poetry ; But Such Numbers are

not to be frequently admitted into Profe.

But to mew that it is not incapable of it, even in our own Language,
and to render what I have faid more fenfible to a Common Reader, I
fhall tranfcribe the following Rhythmi, in which a celebrated Writer,
cotemporary with Milton, not otherwife famous for the Beauty of
Lis Style, clofes his Account of the Mental Prayer of the Myftical
Divines, or, as they are now eall'd, the Quietists,

" A kind of Purgatory it is in Devotion j
<c

Something out of this World, and not in another :
" Above the Earth, and beneath Heaven j
<£ Where we will leave it in Clouds and Darknefs.

If you examine the Two Firft of Thefe Rhythmi, you will find
the Time indeed to be differently difpos'd, by which it is fufhciently
diftinguifh'd from Verfe : and yet the Quantity, upon the whole,
to be exactly the Same in Both, and to have therefore the Same Effect

upon the Ear ; that there is a Great Regularity, and yet a Pleafing Va

riety in the Rhythmus that follows j and that the Laft Line rhymes^
that is, correfponds and anfwers to the Two Firft, in Times that are

Proportional and nearly Equal, tho' the Movements are otherwife en

tirely different^ and confifts ofTwo DaSlyles, clos'd in themoft Grace

ful and Agreeable manner with the Dkhoraus or Double Trochee.

§. VII.

Gorgias is the Firft, among the Greeks, who is mention'd to have

intrpdue'd the Harmony of Numbers into Profe, and to have prac-

tis'd This Art with the Greateft Admiration of the Greateft and Po-

R liteft
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liteft Affembly in the World : And his Scholar Isocrates, the Firft:

who publickly initiated Difciples into This Myftery, (for This .is all

that Cicero can be fuppofed to intend in the Words we have lately
mentioned,) the Same who is reported to have labour 'd, for ten or

fifteen Years together, a very fhort Paranefis, or Perfuafive to the vari

ous and divided States ofGreece, to have Peace at home, andWar abroad,
that by the perpetual Charms and Graces of fuch a Difcourfe, they
might be allur'd to read often and with Pleafure, what it was of utmoft

Importance to 'em to read and confider forever.

But whatever Applaufe This Author might receive among his Scho

lars, or the Grammarians, it muft be own'd, that Periods form'd with
fuch manifeft Art, if frequently repeated, are juftly condemn'd. They
are improper either to Convince or Perfuade. You appear to be only
acting a Part and" difplaying your Talents : and the Reader, as Aris

totle has obferved, ftands ready to beat Time to your Meafure ;

and, at the Beginning of eachLabour'd Rhythmus, is beforehand with

you, and preparing for the Clofe.

And when this Humour of Eternal Harmony had infected the
Later Romans, Persius makes himfelf merry with the Impertinence
of an Orator, who was much more folicitous to adjuft, or, in his
own Language, to pare, and to poize his Periods, than to do Juftice
to his Client.

Fur es, ait Pedio : Pedius quid? Crimina Rasis

Lierat in Antithetis—

Sat. i. Ver. 85.

And we may obferve the Difference between an Affected, and a

Native Eloquence in the Speeches of the Orator Tertullus and
the Apoftle of the Gentiles, which St. Luke has taken Care to

preferve in the 24th and 26th Chapters of his Acts of the Apoftles. For
thus the Formal Orator begins his Harangue.

"

Seeing that by Thee we enjqy Great Qiietnefs, and that very Wor-
"

thy Deeds are done to this Nation by thy Providence,
"

We accept it A L WATS,
"

And in ALL Places,
«

Moft
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te

Moft noble Felix,
"
With ALL Thankfulnefs.

Kpccri<re ^nXi^i fJt-^ot. riaa-Jis tv%Kptc?ia.$.

'How different does the Addrefs of the Apoftle appear, when yet
the Like Sounds are, in Like Manner, repeated by him, with equal
Effect on the Mind, and Pleafure to the Ear !

For when (after the nobleApology he had made for himfelf, his won
derful Account of his own Converfion, of the Faith of the Refurrection

of the Dead in general, according to the Scriptures, and the Credibi

lity of the Refurrection of Jesus in particular,) he turns himfelf at

laft directly to Agrippa, and faith,

King Agrippa ! believeft thou the Prophets?

And, entering into his very Heart and inmoft Thoughts, ventures
to make this Anfwer for him,

I know that Thou believeft:

And when the King, hereupon, replies to him,

Almost thou perfuadeft me to be a Chriftian :

With how much of the Orator, as well as of the Gentleman and

the Chriftian, does he return his own Word upon him !

" Iwou'd to Gcd, that not only Thou, but alfo all that hear me This
*(

Day, were both almost, and altogether fuch as 1 am, except
" These Bonds."

Acts xxvi. 29.

Where we may obferve either the Judgment, or the Felicity of the

Tranflation, in taking the Advantage of our own Language to preferve
the Grace at once and Force of the Original ; the Harmony and the

Propriety of it. The Propriety, in the Long and Spondaic Sounds,
which

clofe the Sentence, and fix the Attention of the Audience on the

Bonds themfelves, which gave him the Handfome Occafion of breath-

R 2 ing
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ing the Sincere and Ardent Defires of his. Soul to God, that not the

King alone, but alfo All, who had heard him That Day, might be

not only almost, but altogether fuch as he was,

YIa.pexlc6_.Tuv JW/*w T O T TfiN.

And as for the Harmony, it arofe out of the veryWord which he re

turns upon theKing: And therefore, how beautiful foever the Repetition
of it appears, it was not only Natural and Unaffec7edt but almoft

Unavoidable.

And thefe Two Inftances of the like Kind may be fufficient to:

convince us, that it is an equal Vice of the Mind forever to affect

little Beauties, and forever to avoid 'em : Or rather, that there may be
Occafions when they are Great and RealBeauties j for Such, they always,
are, when they have Great and RealEffects.

§. VIII.

In Modern Compofltions 'tis thought fufficient,. in Profe^ if the Ear

fee not offended.

But among the Ancients, and even while Art was only eall'd in to

affift and regulate Nature, no lefs a Perfon than Cicero himfelf, be
lieved the Harmony as well as the Propriety of Sounds to be of
fuch Importance to an Orator, as, in the height of all his Reputation for
Eloquence, to place himfelfunder the Inftrudions of a famous Rhodian,
to acquire a ftill greater Maftery in This Powerful Art.

Now, according to the Rules of Thefe Mafters, the Rules, rather,
of Reafon and Nature itfelf, the Voice was not ordinarily to open, to

proceed, or to close in the Same Numbers..

The Intermediate Parts, indeed, or Body of the Sentence, as lefs re
markable, might be more neglected : On the other hand, the clos-

ing Sounds, viz. Thofe, which were chiefly defign'd to imprefs
and remain with the.Hearer, were juftly attended to with the greateft.
Care : But They chofe to begin with the Graver Meafures and Lon
ger Times, unlels in the Cafe to which Milton alludes in his
Paradise Lost, B. ix. Ver. 675,. when the Orator,

" In.
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u In fhew of Zeal, or, as to Paffion mov'd,
"

Sometimes in Height began—

That is, in Sounds the moft proper to ftrike, or to feize the Ear.
Thus Cicero thunders at once in ftrongeft Iambics and Anapaftsy
and fiafhes in the Face of Guilty Catiline then in Full Senate
Prefent before him.

Quoufque tmdem abutere, Catilina, patientid noftrd? Nihilne Ti

noclurnum Praftdium Palatii ? Nihil Urbis Vigilia ? Nihil Timor

populi ! Nihil confenfus Bonorum omnium ? Nihil Hie munitiftimus
Isabendi Senatus locus 1 Nihil ora * Horum Vultufque moverunt f

For it is evident that in the Ufe of this Movement you are able to

give a ftronger Accent to the Voice than in any other. It has at once a

Sharp and a Sudden Sound : The Same which Men ufe when they
pour out a Torrent ofWords in their Anger.

'Twas fuch a Refentment as never had a Parallel in the World, be
fore or fince, (ifwe may judge by the terrible Effects of it,)which firft

infpir'd the Invention ofThis Kind ofMeafure in Verfe, and rais'd it at
once to fuch a Perfection, as noWriter that follow'd was able to attain x

So far does Nature carry us beyond the Power of Art and Imitation.

Archilochum proprio Rabies armavit Iambo.

Hor. de Arte Poetica, Ver. yg.

No wonder therefore that Milton, who fo Well underftood the

Power of Numbers, as we may fee almoft in every Line of Paradise

Lost or Regain'd, makes us in the very Sound of theWords, to hear

the Fain Archangel rouzing his Fellow-Devils from the Lake where

they lay aftonifh'd ; when Satan calls, and the Poet gives the Re

lation of it almoft all in Pureft and Strongeft Iambics :

" Awake ! Arife ! or be Forever Fain L

" He eall'd so loud that all the hollo' Deep
" Of Hell refounded—

* For in This Order I read the Words,
with the Ancient Copies, to give the great
er Paufe and Emphafis to Every Clofing
Word, hut efpecially to That, [Horum,J

in pronouncing of which he turn'd the

Eyes of the Traitor to view and tremble

at the Prefence and Countenances of the

moft Auguft Affembly in theWorld.

And-
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And fo many Genuine Iambics, fuch, I mean, as would have ap

pear'd fo to the Ears of an Ancient Greek or Roman, you will not eafily
find in fuch a continued Succeffion, either in This, or any other Eng

lifh Poet, except in Mr. Dryden : Or, ifyou do, 'tis in Affectation

of Smoothnefs, rather than Propriety.

§• ix.

Upon all other Occafions the Numbers, in Every Juft Compofition;
Will be as Various as the Paffions and Ideas.

Which brings to myMind the Remarks that were made fome Years

ago upon the Invocation or Argument to Paradise Lost, where, for

forty Lines together, the fame Numbers, in every Refpect, are hard

ly once repeated ; as if the Author had intended to fhew us, in the very
Entrance of his Poem, what an endlefs Variety we were to expect.
But theMoment his Thoughts were fir'd^with the Grandeur and Im

portance of his Subject ; and he was to infpire his Readers with a Sa

cred Indignation at the Pride and Ambition of Satan j and at the

Same time, to give us a dreadful View of his Fall and Punifhment, the
Numbers immediately change, or fix rather in one Impetuous Move

ment ; and are all, tho' not Pure, yet properly and prevalently Iam

bic for Twelve or Twenty Lines that follow, with hardly any Varia

tion : Which fhews the Care and Judgment, or rather the prodigious
Genius and Felicity of Milton, who could never think or write in

anyMeafures, where the Numbers and the Ideas fhould fhock and

deftroy each other.

For the Same Reafon, where not Strength, but Sweetness of
Sound is requir'd, and Numbers that lull and enchant the Mind ;
the Same Strong or Pure Iambics are induftrioufly avoided, and ex-

chang'd for fuch other Movements, as fteal along more Soft and Si

lent, as far as the Law of Iambic Meafures will admit, and which may
feem to refemble the Mufic of the Spheres, the Mufic rather of
Heav'n itfelf, where

— — — — — -— Harmony
So Smoothes her Charming Tones, that God's own Ear
Liftens delighted—•

Or
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Or the Ear of Man here on Earth,

— — — — when Silence yields
To the night-warbling Bird, that, Now awake,
Tunes fweeteft his Love-laboiir'd Song—

In the Same manner, when his Lonely Forfaken Virgin fings, in
the Mafk,

Sweet Eccho, Sweeteft Nymph—

Comus cries out, in the Same Solemn Tones,

How Sweetly did they float iipon theWings
Of Silence !

At every Fall Smoothing the Raven Down

Of Darknefs till it fmll'd—

Such Sounds as Thefe will take th' Enchanted Soul,
And lap it in Elyfium—

But then, as in Singing, fo in Reciting, every Syllable muft

.have not only its Proper Accent, but its Juft Length and Solemnity of
Sound, fuch as different Vowels or Diphthongs, and different Emo

tions of the Soul, do naturally give it : And That, in whatever Place
of the Verfe we meet it. And This is the Great Advantage of the
Admifiion of Different and quite Contrary Movements into This kind

ofVerfe, to adapt it to all the Endlefs Variety of Paffions and Ideas

which we propofe to -excite in the Mind of the Reader, In the Active

or Angry Parts of the Poem, we expect the Force and Rapidity of the

ftrongeft Iambics: But look over all the Hymns ofAdam and Eve, or
That of the Poet Himfelf toWedded Love, or His Addreffes to Light,
or to Urania, and you will find the Same Strong Iambics as induftri-

oufly avoided ; and all is Slow and Solemn ; in Airs that breathe

or inspire Devotion : And the Grave and Sacred Spondees are the

Sounds that juftly prevail.

But to give you the Clearer Notion of what I intend, I will refer

you only to one Paffage, which I have particular Reafon to mention.

Thdmmuz
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Thdmmuz came next, behind,

Whofe annual Wound in Lebanon allur'd

The Syrian Damsels to lament his Fate

In amorous Ditties all a Summer's Day ;

While Smooth Adonis from his native Rock

Ran Purple to the Sea—

Paradise Lost, B. i. Ver. 446.

How different are Thefe from Thofe Sounds we lately men-

tion'd, addrefs'd to the Fain Angels by the Prince of Darknefs,

or Thofe other in which a more Awful Power is introduc'd, when

it had commanded

The Gulph of Tartarus to open wide

His fiery Chaos to receive their Fall.

So fpake the Sov'ran Voice, and Clouds began

To darken All the Hill ; and Smoak to rowle

In diifkie wreathes, reluctant Flames, the Sign
Of Wrauth awakt—

In Like Numbers, in the Relation of Raphael, but with yet

ftronger and more remarkable Percuffions on the Ear,

So—>iinder fiery Cope—together rufh'd

Both Battels malne, with ruinous affault

And inextinguifhable Rage—all Heav'n

Refounded—

Which has made me wonder, Sir^, to fee (fince my reading to you the
Sudden Thoughts on the Variety ofthe Numbers in Paradise Lost,
which you have defir'dme to tranfcribe,) the Lines, which I have men-*
tion'd above, produc'd by a * Learned and Ingenious Author, as an In

ftance of the Sweetness of Iambic Meafures. The following Verfes are
much more Iambic, but are they therefore Sweeter ? I believe no body
will fay fo. But they are, what they fhould be, a Hideous Peal ofHoarfe
and Barking Sounds, in Verfes otherwife fufficiently Smooth.

■***w 'il'i n'i 11 i hi ri 1 1 fc

* Dr. Pemberton's Obfervations on Poetry, p. 133.

2 —about
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~- — — about her Middle round

A Cry of Hell-hounds never ceafing bark'd

With wide Cerberian Mouths full loud—and rung
A hideous Peal—far lefs abhorr'd than Thefe

Vext Scylla, bathing in the Sea that parts
CaldbRia fRom the hoaRfe TRindcRian ShoRe.

Paradise Lost, B. ii. Ver. 653.
See the Like Inftance of jarring Sounds, chiefly occafion'd by the

frequent Repetition of the Letter R, in B. vi. 206—21 1. And in Virg.
Mn. viii. 690, and in Hor. Epod. x. per Mam.

And, indeed, the Iambic Meafures are rather Smooth than Sweet, and are
chofen for the Rapid, or the Stately Movement, according as they are

more or lefs Pure, that is, as they are more or lefs mixt with the Dac-

tyle, the Tribrachus or Trochee-, or with the Weighty and Majeftic
Spondee. See Paradise Lost, B. i. 41—60.

Such a happy and well-chofen Variety we may obferve in the fol

lowing Lines.

But fee—the angry Victor has recall'd

His Minifters ofVengeance and Purfult

Back to the Gates of Heav'n—the Sulphurous Hall
Shot after iis in Storm, o'erblown, has laid

The fiery Surge, that from the Precipice
Of Heav'n recelv'd us falling ; and the Thunder,

WIng'd with red Lightning and impetuous Rage,

Perhaps has fpent his Shafts, and ceases Now

To bellow thro' the Vaft and Boundlefs Deep.
Paradise Lost, B. i. 169.

What Majefty ! what Rapidity ! and, above all, what Propriety may
We obferve in Thefe Lines ! Some ofwhich, the Firft and the Laft par

ticularly, are almoft Pure Iambics ; and yet I am much miftaken, if
there be, [as I am fure there ought not to be,] any remarkable Sweet
ness in any of 'em.

S W{ia!
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What is it then, you will fay, that gives us fo fenfible aPleafure when
we read the Lines that relate to Thammuz or Adonis ? 'Tis beeaufe

the Melting Story is told all in Liquids, that is, in Letters that melt

in the Mouth : in well-vowel'd Syllables : in Numbers that Sooth the

Ear, and are as Soft and Gentle as the Tender Subject : in Smooth-
eft Spondees, I mean, tempered with the Pyrrichius, or enliven'd with
the Tribrachus, the Daclyle or the Anapoeft : in which Pushing

Number the Wound feems to be given, as the Damfels lament it in

almoft the only True or Genuine Iambic.

But whither have I fuffer'd myfelf to be tranfported ? For in aH

This I am fenfible I am only anticipating Thofe Remarks on the Num

bers of Milton, which were written fome Years ago, and are now

tranferib'd at your Repeated and Earneft Requefi.

P OS T- SCRIPT.

Am^ aware, by a Paffage, I have met with, fince the writing of

„ This, in a Profeft Admirer ofMilton, that the Greateft Part of
Modern Readers, accuftom'd to a Smooth and Unvaried Uniformity of
Numbers, to rejed every Syllable which they imagine to be Supernu
merary, to lay a ftrong Accent on every Even Syllable in the Englifh
Heroic Verfe, and taught thus, in the Bentleian manner,.

~~ ~~" — — — — to fcan,.
WithMidas' Ears, committing Short and Long :

Will be ready to wonder what I mean by all Thefe Citations from our

Author? or to afk where is the Beauty of 'em? And where, indeed,
when you come to reduce 'em all to one and the fameMovement, and
to read

5

— — Thammuz [ came next | behind |
Whofe an [n'alWound j in Le\ban6n \ allur'd {

The
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The Syr \'an Dam|fels to | lament | his Fate {
In am['rousDit|ties all | aSum|mer's Day 1

But what Monfters ofSound wouldAnn'al orAn-wal, Syr'an orAmo
rous be ? or does any one really pronounce any otherwife than annual,

Syrian, amorous, in three fhort, but diftinct Syllables ? why then does

he fuffer his Eyes to judge for his Ears ? or fuffer Words fo agreeable
in Sound to be written or printed in a manner he never pronounces ?

or who would dwell on a Sound naturally fhort ? or lay the Strefs of the
Voice on an inconfiderable to or the, on pretence that the Laws of

Verfification require it? or, by a more amazing Inattention, drop the

very Sounds, to which the whole Beauty of the Numbers is owing, and
the happy Imitation of Nature itfelf?

Take for example the following Verfe,

And the fhrill Sounds ran ecchoing round the Woods.

and I imagine you will prefently be fenfible that they will neither be

flirill nor eccho any longer, fhould you read, or pronounce 'em,

And THE fhrill Sounds ran ecch'ing—

But 'tis the Happinefs ofAuthors that there are fome Words Secure,

by the very Difficulty of contracting 'em, from the Stupidity and Igno
rance of Editors.

An APPENDIX to the preceding Section.

TO
explain myfelf more fully on a Point, which I apprehend to

be of fo much Importance to the Beauty, Variety, and Power
of

Numbers in Englijh Verfe, who can be infenfible of theAgreeablenefs of

the Sounds in the Two following Verfes ; in the Firft ofwhich, there

is not One Syllable, the laft excepted, which is Long in its own Na

ture s. But what is wanting in Weight is abundantly made up in

S 2 Num-
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Number : For there are no lefs than Fourteen Syllables in it : but not

One which the Ear can fpare ; or which does not add to the Pleafure

of the Sound,

And many an amorous, many a humorous Lay,
Which many a Bard had chanted many a Day.

The Firft of which is imitated from Chaucer, who at the Head

of a M. S. Copy of his Works, which I have feen, begs Pardon of

God for many Offences againft Piety and Decency,

" And many a Rime,, and many a Lecherous Lay j

The Other from Spenser, who faith of the Satyr that had feiz'd

fair Amore t,,

Ne care hS had, ne pity on t-he Prey,
Which many a Knight had fought, so many a Day.

Such Numbers, and, as in This Laft Inftance, fo contrafted to one

another, what Pleafure do they give the Ear !

But fhould fo great an Infelicity befall the Authors of fuch harmoni
ous Lines as to have fome Future Critic arife, and teach us to read
with a dull and heavy Uniformity,

*

And man' J, an Am' J reus, man' [ a hum' [ rous Lay,
Which man' [ a Bard [ had chant J ed man' j a Day,

'

How would fuch Writers lofe half the Praife of their. Verfe, the
Harmony of their Numbers?

But how much worfe would it be, if they muft lofe alfo the Beau-

Lm /CA°f^V^^ and ** P™er of conveying 'em tothe.Mind of the Reader in the ftrongeft Manner ; and if, to fuch a Pur!
pole, every Line, and everyMovement be corrupted and- confounded ?

BoSTsm^^r^ddrcfiof a^eafonable Pyrrichius, we fee the
Bought Smile of the Harlot, the Serenading Lover ftarv'd indeed, and

Night
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Night with double Darknefs projecting her Conic Shadow ; the Editor,
with a great deal of Compafuon, indeed, for the Lover and the Har

lot, but with No Compaffion to the Author, or Regard to the Pleafure
of the Reader, faith, rather let it be th' Half-ftarv'd Lover, and his

Cafe will be bad enough.

But the Poet was of a differing Opinion ; and therefore has ftarv'd'
him quite to every one that reads with a Natural Voice, and gives to'

every Sound it's proper Accent and Quantity of Time : Nor can he

well exceed in the Quantity, nor reftore too fully the Time which had
been Artfully or Happily abated in the Weak and Evanefcent Sounds

that preceded. And why fhould not the Mind and Judgment of the
Reader have fome Pleafure in the Power and Variety of the Numbers,
where the Ear is pleas'd to an Excefs, and footh'd with the Sweetnefs-

of all the Sounds that introduce and follow Thefe, in a Dozen fuch

Lines as can fcarce be met with in any other Poet ? I will give the

Reader thefe Verfes in the Author's Own Numbers. He will find 'em>

in the Admirable Hymn to Wedded Love, B. iv. Ver. 763

Here Love his golden Shafts employs
—Here lights

His conftant Lamp—and waves his purpleWings :

Reigns Here, and revels—not in the Bought Smile.

Of Harlots—lovelefs, joylefs, unindear'd,

Cafual Fruition—nor in Court Amours,

MIxt Dance, or wantonMafk, or Midnight Ball,,

Or Serenate, which the ftarv'd Lover sings

To his Proud Fair, beft quitted with Difdain.

Thefe, lull'd by Nightingales, embracing flept ;.

And on thir Naked Limbs the Flourie Roof

Sh5wr'd Rofes, which the Morn repalr'd—Sleep on,.

Bleft Pair ! and oh ! yet Happieft, if ye feek

No Happier State, and know to know no more,.

And then it follows,

Now had Night meafur'd, &c,

sTis
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'Tis in exchange of fuch Numbers and Ideas that we are taught to

read, Ver. 765.

.— — Not i' th' (or the) bo't Smile.

And, in the Margin, like the very Hiss of the Serpent,

_ — Not in th' hired Smiles,

And Ver. 769,

—which th' eftarv'd Lover, or,
—th' half-ftarv'd—

And in Ver. 776.

Now had Night—

But the worft of all is, that as the Editor very often does not fo

much as underftand his Author, nor is fenfible, in the leaft, of Beau
ties which the Numbers unavoidably offer to a Proper Reader, He at

tempts, by his rafh Corrections, to «render it forever impoffible to be

perceiv'd by others. See a Glaring Inftance of This, B. iv. 472
—

Where, after the moft agreeable Turn of Thoughts and Words, fo Na

tural to the Occafion, and in the Ovidian Manner ; he fhews us yet
that he knew when there was enough of the Pretty, efpecially as an

[Angelic, or] Heavenly Voice was to be introduced : And then he

continues, indeed, the Turn of Thought ftill for many Lines too-ether,
but gives the Reader the Pleafure to fupply the Turn of Words, and
make the Application.

For thus Eve relates her Story to Adam, when fhe firft faw her own

Image or Shadow in the Water, B. iv. 460.

As I bent down to look, juft oppofke,
A Shape within the watry Gleam appear'd
Bending to look on me: Iftdrted back—

It started back—but Pica's'd I foon return 'd :
Pleas'd it return'd as soon—with anfwering Looks
Of Sympathy and Love. There I had fixt

Mine Eyes 'till Now, and pin'd with vain Defire,
Had not a Voice thus warn'd me, What thou feeft,
What There thou feeft, Fair Creature, is Thy Self:

With
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With Thee it came and goes : but follow Mee

And I will bring thee where no shadow stays

Thy Coming and thy foft Embraces ; Hee
Whofe Image thou art: Him thou fhalt enjoy
Inseparably Thine: to Him fhalt bear

Multitudes like thy self, &c.

What ! faith the Grammarian, All her Progeny to be Fe

males ! No doubt he gave it, Multitudes like Yourselves.

Are Multitudes all then ? Or were all Mankind to be fuch

Pretty Images of Eve as This, which fhe faw in the Water, that

feparated Her and the other Eve, which came and went with Her ?

But the Editor was fo far from apprehending the Thought of the
PoetHere, that He has not fo much as a Sufpicion of it 3 and therefore

propofes to read

— — — — He whofe

Image thou art

No, the Heavenly Guide faith, with an Emphafis on the Pronoun

Perfonal,

Whofe Image thou art—

That is, as This Shadow in the Water is Thine.

The like Miftake of the Accent feems to have led a much better

* Judge into a ftrangeFancy thatMilton, in theHurryofhisThoughts,
had confounded, not only the Son ofGod, but even God himfelfwith

his Creatures. For thus, probably, He read the Words, laying the

Accent on the Even Syllable,

— — God and his Son except,

Created thing nought valued he, nor fhun'd.

But the Poet, laying the whole Strefs of his Voice on the Word

* Mr. Addison.

Cre-
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Created, and touching in the flighteft manner on the Word, Thing,

(fo inconfiderable a one, that in the Language of the Poets he moft

read, it would, perhaps, have utterly difappear'd, To x.cT«rov £e) no o-

ther Ideas probably entred into his Mind, but Thefe : Excepting the

Fear of God and his Son? he was uncapable of Fear : but as for any
created thing he neither dreaded nor fhun'd it, nor confequently
This Goblin.

If This be not the Senfe of the Grammar, coldly reduced to its proper
Farts of Speech, 'tis the Senfe, the only Senfe, that the Numbers, and
a fir'd Imagination ever convey'd to My Thoughts in the reading
This Paffage :

Th' undaunted Fiend, what This might be, admir'd :

Admir'd—not fear'd—God and his Son except—
Created thing nought valu'd he, nor fhun'd.

The END of the FIRST ESSAT.

ESSAY
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ESSAY the SECOND:

ON THE

NUMBERS of PARADISE LOST.

Thefe Rules revolve j, ##</ learn the Secret Pow'r

Of Harmony, in Tones and Numbers hit

By Voice or Hand and Various-meafur'd Verfe,

To Mr. RICHARDSON.

SIR,

AS
the Sudden Thoughts on the Numbers of Mil

ton, which had the Happinefs to pleafe You, were

writ without any Defign or Method ; and only as one Line

or Thought led on to another : I have been diverted thus-

long from anfwering Your Requeft for tranfcribing of 'em,.

by a vain Endeavour to reduce 'em to fome Order.

My Intention was to have given you, if not a JuftDif

courfe, yet at leaft fome tolerable EJfay on the Mufic,

Variety, and Power of Numbers in Paradise Lost ; and

to have kept every thing that relates to each, diftinct from

T 2 the
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the other ; and many a Sheet of Paper had I written and

rejeded ; interlin'd and blotted ; tack'd together and fe-

parated, till I had quite bewilder'd myfelf, and got no

thing by all my Labours but to exemplify once more the

Defcription which Chaos gives
of his own Empire in our

Author, that is, to fee

Confusion worfe confounded .«*

And, perhaps, could I have fatisfied myfelf, I had yet difap-

pointed my Friend ; who expected thofe very Papers from

me, and thofe Original Ideas, which voluntarily offered

themfelves to my Mind ; and which You were fo -obliging

to fay, had let You into the Reafon of the Pleafure

Your Ear had always found in the Numbers of Milton,

tho' You.were not able to account for it to Yourfeif, or

explain it to Others.

The Like, in fome meafure, or the Reverfe rather, had

happened to myfelf, but a little before, in the reading of

a f Poem, which came out with Great Expectation, and

was reqeiv'd, for a while, with a General Applaufe ; in

which the Verfes were apparently Smoother than Thofe of

" ' ■ ■ ■ » »— » * i f n n . . .1 . ■ . . , . .. „
i

t Leonidas,

Milton,
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Milton, and yet were fo far from giving me equal
Plea&re, that it was impofTible to read any Number of

'em together without feeling the utmoft Satiety and Wea-

tinels.

I was foon able, indeed, to account for This : but That

Which puzzled me moft was, that I was ready to imagine
»the Smoother the Verfes were, the more Flowing would the

Numbers be, and run off the Tongue and the Ear the

Fafter : And yet I feem'd to feel the quite contrary to

•he True, in reading This Author ; nor once reflected that

the Smootheft Waters are the moft torpid and heavy in

■their Motion.

To enter intoThis Myftery/ therefore, I own I went Me

chanically to work : I took the two or three FirftPagesofThat

Poem, and reduced every Verfe to its proper Quantity and

Proportion of Sounds ; and thereby foon difcover'd that,

excepting the Admiffion of a Trochee here and there at

the beginning of 'em, (for which his Ingenious and Learn

ed \ Friend foon after rather excusd than applauded him,)
the Verfes confifted entirely"of Englifh Iambics : Iambics,

I mean, in Accent, which yet in real Quantity of Time

—————

inriw
—■ ■■■ ■■- -" "■ ■- -■■■ J

i
-

i ■ i- ■ i i

J Dr. Pemberton,

are
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are many of 'em nearer to Spondees^ the-moft Sluggifti and

Uniform of All Movements : And This, confinu'd, as ge

nerally it is, from the Beginning to the End of the Po

em, muft needs give a difgufting Stiffnefs and Heaviness

to it.

After This I turn'd, in like manner, to the Firft

Lines in Paradise Lost, and found, to my equal Sur

prize and Pleafure, in the Reading of thirty or forty
Verfes, that the fame Numbers or Movements, in every

refpect, were hardly once repeated : And that all the

Movements which the mixt Iambic of the Ancients adh

mitted, were every where introdue'd with utmoft Advan^

tage and Pleafure to the Ear : and even fuch, as never

were, nor ought to have been admitted into this Kind of

Meafure by the Ancients, are the very Sounds that give
Life and Motion to the Englijh Iambic, and add a Pecu

liar Grace and Felicity to it in fuch a Language as Our's.

This it was that gave occasion to the Lines that follow*.

^Lepiarls,
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Remarks on the Numbers in the Argument to
Paradise Lost.

Written in the Year 1737.

MILTON
has fhewn us, in the very Entrance of his Poem,

tho' probably without Defign, what an endlefs Variety of

Numbers we are afterwards to expect, in a kind of Verfe, confifting
oply of Five Feet and Ten Syllables, for the moft part.

Of the Twenty-fix Verfes in the Argument, or Invocation, there

are hardly Two that are like one another in every Refpect j much
lefs any Two that ftand near each other.

The English Heroic confifts of fuch Feet as bear the neareft

Refemblance to the Iambic, efpecially the Mixt, or, as they call it,
the Impure limbic of the Ancients.

But then it muft be remember'd, that Our Movements are not to

be meafur'd with the fame Nicety as Their's ; and that the Tone

very often fupplies the Place of the Time. They would therefore,

perhaps, have appear'd Harfh and Diffonant to the Ear of the

Ancients, as t Their's alfo certainly do, for a quite contrary Reafon,
to Our's.

And This, it may be, is common to Us with all other Lan-

* Thus in an Iambic, and even a Pure

Iambic of Horace, Epod. xvi.

Suis &f ipfa Roma viribus riiit ;

Or that other,

Minacis aut Etrufca Porsena manus;

Beeaufe, in the modern Manner of Pro

nunciation, the Tone and the Time do not

agree with one another, the Mufic of

the Verfe is loft to our Ears, "which would

2

have been better pleas'dwith a Spondee, than
with the regular Movement in the fifth

Place. And how much more agreeable is the
Sound of That other Verfe, in die fame

Ode,

Equesftmantt verberabit ungula,

Tho' the Firft Iambic in This Line is, to
an Englijh Ear, no other than a Trochee,
and a Departure therefore from the Law of

Verfe, which the Poet had prefcrib'd to

himfelf.

guages,
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guages, which have arifen out of the Confufion of th&Gothic . and the

Roman. But the Englifh feems to have an Advantage above all the

reft of thofe Languages, which makes it more Numerous in Verfe,

and capable of a greater Variety. The French,'particular^
* - is ac-

knowledged to have a perpetual and unwearied Monotony; and has'

nothing therefore to diftinguifh the Movements in one Verfe from

another but the Rime alone. For which Reafon LaMotte fays, 'tis

impoffible to write a Poem of any confiderable Length in the French

Language, which fhall not weary the Reader with the perpetual

Uniformity of the Sounds. He tells us, that the mofi entertaining
Poem which they have is the.LuTRiN of Mr. Boileau. But if,
inftead of Six, he had drawn it out to the Length of Twelve Books j.

or if, inftead of three Hundred, every Book had confifted of as many-

more Verfes, no Man could have the Patience any longer to read it.

But had Milton given us, not only Ten or Twelve, but Twenty^
or Forty Books, fuch as we. find the Firft Six, or Eight, of Para-.
dise Lost, with the fame Variety of Subject, Style, and Numbers,
we had forever read him, and with a Pleafure forever New.

For the Englifh Language has the utmoft Variety both- of Time
and Accent. Every Vowel with Us is fometimes Long, and fome

times Short ; and we lay the Accent, indifferently, on the Laft, the

Laft but one, or the Third Syllable from the End, and fometimes

feem to draw it ftill more backward ; or to give a kind of double"

Accent to fome Polyfyliables, one Stronger and one Fainter. For

the fame Reafon-the Verfesrun with. the greater Fluency and Sweetnefa

of Sound into one another ; and the Ear is prepar'd either to reft at

the Clofe of the Verfe, or to be led on into That which follows :

And the -f- Paufes are indifferently made, in any Part of the Verfe,
and on the Even or Uneven Syllables.

Thus

* VArtde.ParUr, L. iii. C. :a. §. i, proper* to confirm, and illuftrate what is
2 . Rapin, Reflexions far la Po'etique,^ 37^ here advanced by fome Examples.
$■ HI- The Firft I fhall offer -is tak>e»<from. Mr.

f On a Review of this Efiay, it feems Dryden.

Thee next,, J propitious Pales, j I rehearfe :

And fing thy Paftures, 1 in no Vulgar Verfe,

Amphry*
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Thus the bold Britijh Bard, in Bloom of Youth,
Smit with the Love of Harmony and Truth,

Liften'd

Amphryftan Shepherd : | the Lycaan Woods, |
6

Arcadia's flowery Plains, | and pleafing Floods—
4-

t
All other Themes, J that carelefsMinds invite,

Are worn with Ufe : J Unworthy Me to write.

Bit/iris' Altars, J and the dire Decrees

Of hard Euryfttheus, J Every Reader fees :
4.

Hylas the Boy, J Latona's erring Ifle, [

And Pelops' Ivory Shoulder, [ and his Toil

For Fair Hippodame-— J with all the reft

+

Of Grecian Tales, J by Poets are expreft.

Virgil, Georg. iii. at the beginning.

This is to fliew the Felicity of the Eng
lijh Language, even in Rime itfelf. In

.Blank Verfe the Talk is eafier.

In the following Lines the Paufe is made

in Every different Part of the Verfe.

— — — — Yet not the more

Ceafe I to wander | where the Mufes haunt, |

Clear Spring ; [ or fhady Grove, or funny Hill }

8

Smit with the love of facred Song ; | but chief

Thee, Sion, J and the floury Brooks beneath,

Thatwafh thy hallow 'd Feet, j and warbling flow,

Nightly I vifit. j

Then feed on Thoughts, | that voluntary move

Harmonious Numbers ; j as the wakeful Bird

U Sings
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Liften'd to Heav'nly Notes, which None may hearj

Of Earthly Mould, with grofs unpurged Ear,
And

Sings darkling ; | and, in fhadieft Covert hid,

Tunes her Nocturnal Note. | Thus with the Year

Seafons return, j but not to Mee returns

Day, | or the fweet Approach of Ev'n or Morn.

Paradise Lost, B. iii,

Defcend from Heav'n, Urania,—by that Name

If rightly thou art eall'd.

B. vii.

8

No fooner had th' Almighty ceas'd, J but all
7

The Multitude of Angels, j with a Shout
1 9

Loud [ as from Numbers without Number j | fweet

AsTrom Bleft Voices, uttering Joy.
B. iii. Ver. 344.

The leaft Agreeable Paufes are thofe at

4he Firft,. or before the Laft Syllable.
Thefe therefore are feldom found in our

Author, but when they have fome peculiar
Beauty, and when either theWords or the

'

Ideas deferve or demand an Emphafis to

be laid on 'em.

To the Examples of This Kind already
produced, the following may be addecL

Coeleftial Voices to the midnight Air,
Sole, | or Refponfive each to other's Note,

Singing their great Creator,
Paradise Lost, B. iv,

"— ■— '— — —- then with Voice

Mild | as when Zephyriis on Flora breathes.

B. v.

Or
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And in his Native Language learnt to hit
Inimitable Sounds—

Milton's Juvenile Poems. Entertainment at Harefield,
Some

wAt ■!> r Ut i Hi ________________^____________1&___t________l__Mm

104*

Or Tf the* Star of Ev'ning, and the Moon

Hafte to thy Audience, Night with Her will bring
Silence, j and Sleep lift'ning to Thee will watch ;

Or we can bid his Abfence, till thy Song
End ] and difmifs Thee ere the Morning fhine.

B. vii. Ver*

— — .«» — the humble Shrub,
And Bufh with frizled Hair implicit. | Laft

Rofe", as in Dance, the ftately Trees—
lb* Ven 322*

— —- — — the grey

Dawn J and the Pleiades before him danc'd,

Shedding fweet Influence^

Ib.N&r. 373.

'— — Triumphant Death his Dart

Sho5k J biit delay'd to ftrike—-

"Bi, x'u Ver. 4911

tn all which Inftances, you fee, theVerfe

begins with a Trochee j and This with

greater Sweetnefs anil, better Effect than if

he had ufed the Spondee ; and much more

than if he had made it a Law to confine

himfelf to perpetual Iambics, which had

unavoidably deftroy'd the Emphafis of the

Sound.

All other Paiifes -are agreeable to the

-Ear, tho' leaft at the End of the' Second

Syllable, or Firft Movement", unlefsvin the

Ufe of the Trochee_, or' of the Tritra'chus

or Dailyle, which-ever we ehufe to call it.

And a ftrong Accent is fo far from bfe^

ing neceffary on" the Even 'Syllable at AH

times, that in the Cafe of Polyfyllables
the Paufe fufRciently fupplies it's Place,
and a Pyrrichius is introduced with Beau

ty. For Polyfyllables, whether efteem'd

of Three, or Four, or Five Syllables, al

ways either pleafe, or fill the Ear ; and

the more fo," when theTime is broken in

to leffer Divifions.

How happy the Author has been in the

Ufe of Thefe may appear in part by the

following Examples :

The one feem'd Woman to the Waift, and Fair,
But ended Foul in many a Scaly Fould,
-Voluminous and Vaft—• B. ii. Ver. 650.'

U 2 «^and
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Some Paufes, 'tis true, and Some Movements are more Sweet, and

more Flowing, or more Majeftic and Sonorous than others :

But

— —

_

— — and over-head up-grew

Iniuperable Height of loftieft Shade.

B. iv. Ver. 138.

Others whofe Fruit, burnifht with Golden Rinde,

Hung amiable—

— — -/—• and gently creeps

Luxuriant—-

B. iv. Ver. 249, and 259,

— — — his dewy Locks diftill'd

Ambrosia—

B. v. Ver. 56.
— ■— — — and Shields

Various, with boaftful Argument portray'd.
B. vi.

— lead forth to Battel Thefe my Sons

Invincible— j£

— — — who wont to meet

So oft in Feftivals of Joy and Love

Unanimous—

B. vi.

— — and on thir Heads
Main Promontories flung, which in the Air

Came Shadowing—

B. vi. Ver. 653.
With burnifht Neck of verdant Gold, erect
Amidft his circling Spires, that on the Grafs
Floted redundant—

B. ix. Ver. 501.

—How
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But in the Mixture of all Thefe appears

Variety—which all the Reft endears.

Iambics, Trochees and Spondees are the Feet generally, and, perhaps,
too generally us'd. For the Admimon of the Tribrachus, Anapoeft,
or Daclyle, adds to the Grace, or Fulnefs of the Sound. And ma

ny of our Spondees themfelves are fometimes a kind of Spurious or

Half Iambics j*
*

°
; and, at other times, little more than the Pyrri-

chius, <j> i", a fort of Imperfect Meafure, but neceffary very often

in the Englifh Iambic, to temper the heavy and immoderate Length
of fome of our Spondees ■_, and even in Verfes where thofe Spondees are
a Real Beauty,

CjCjOCjO OOCjO
When Ajax ftrives fome Rock's vaft Weight to throw,

QO QOQQ
Cj o O'O'

The Line too labours, and theWords move flow.

With this Allowance reduce the Firft Thirteen Verfes in Paradise

Lost to their proper Numbers, and view 'em in all their Diftinctions

from one another, and you will find, I imagine, no lefs than Twenty
Varieties in the Feet, or Movements, and half as many in the Paufes,.
befides Thofe which af-ife from the Comparifon of one or more Verfes

with the Reft, or from the different Connection of the Feet with each

other, or even their-Jndependency one on another ; a Variety of which
the Heroic of the Ancients was not equally capable, if We may judge

— — —- How gladly would I meet

Mortality my Sentence, J and be Earth

Infensible I—

B. x. Ver. jj$.

Thus we have feen that 'tis poffible to

paufe at Every Syllable, and in Every Part

of the Verfe both with Advantage and

Pleafure ; and to diverfify the very fame

Paufes, and give an Agreeable Variety
to 'em-

Such is the Genius of our Language !

So manageable to All the Purpofes of the

Sweeteft or Nobleft Numbers, and That

with an Endlefs Variety.
Whether any other Modern Language

will furnifh us with the like Examples I

know not ; but fure I am they are neither

the Sons of Apollo, nor the Favourites

of the Mufes, who have no Ear or Relifh

for fuch Sweetnefs, Majefty, and Variety
of Sound,

at
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at leaft by the Practice of the later Romans > or not with equal Beauty
and Pleafure to the Ear. On Account of all which, 'tis poffible,

perhaps, that in Ten Lines there may be little lefs than aHundredVa

rieties in the Englijh Heroics, which makes me wonder at the Bar-

rennefs and Poverty of many of our Modern Verfifyers in the Midft

of fuph Endlefs Riches.

And if fuch be the Variety, where the Author, k is probable, had
no other Intention than fimply to propofe the Subject of his Poem,
what may we not expect in thofe Parts of it, where the Numbers are

varied with Defign, and labour'd on purpofe ?

Not but that every where throughout all his Compofitions, Art a9

well as Nature directed him, forever to vary hi9 Subject and his

Style j the Air, the Sentiments, and the Numbers. Accordingly the
Three Firft Verfes, as they have no particular Beauty in any other re

fpect, fo neither in the Numbers : But this feems to be One Rea

fon why the Two or Three that follow, give us all the Pleafure that

the Ear is capable of in Englifh Verfe, efpecially thofe Wprds, of;

Smootheft Numbers and Sweeteft Sound,

,-_ ^_ _ _- till one Greater Man

Reftore us, and regain the bllfsfull Seat,

Sing, Heavenly Mufe—*

This is an Artifice often and plainly usM by Miltoft. You may
obferve it more than once, before the Clofe of This very Invocation <

and if you doubt it Here, turn to Two Paffages, one in this Poem*
and the other in Paradise Regain'd, where the Occafkm is exactly
the fame, and the fame Neglected and Beautiful Numbers are op*
pos'd in the very fame Manner,

Blind TMamyris and Blind M,eonIdes, (and)
Tiresias and Phineus, Prophets old.

Then feed on Thoughts that voluntary move

Harmonious Numbers—• &c.

Paradise Lost, B. Hi. 35*-4<&
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—• met

By Knights of Logres, or of Lyones,
Lancelot, or Pelleas, or Pellenore :

And all the while harmonious Airs were heard'
Of Chiming Strings or Charming Pipes ; and Winds
Of gendeft Gale Arabian Odours farm'd

From thir foft Wings, and Flora's Earlieft Smells.
Paradise Regain'd, B. ii. Ver. 359—364.

See alfo Paradise Lost, B. iv. Ver. 232—268; And efpecially
B. vii. in the Introduction to the Work of each Day, in the Hiftory
of the Creation.

And thus, with regard even to the Images themselves, theirVariety
and Oppofition, we converfe firft with all the Horrors and Darknefs of
Hell ; and thence are raifed at once to the Regions of Eternal Light
and Glory, to the Joys and Acclamations of the Bleffed Spirits, and tc*

— — ■— — the Sound

Symphonlous ofTen Thoufand Harps, that breathe

Angelic Harmony—

And thence we alight on the Globe, not ofThis Earth, as Bentley-

feems to imagine, but of This Univerfe, till we come to a Paffage
juft at the Foot of the Stairs of Heaven, thro' the Uttermoft Con

vex, which divides between Chaos and all the Inferior Orbs of the

New Creation, which whole Univerfe ofWorlds enclofed from Chaos:

in one Vaft Convex or Orb, appear'd to Satan, by means of a Light
reflected from the Walls of Heaven, as if it had hung in a Golden

Chain, dependent from Heaven itfelf j in the fame Manner as a Star

of the fmalleft Magnitude would appear to Us, if feen in it's Appulfe
to theMoon, and almoft loft in it's Stronger Light. Paradise. Lost,.
Book the Second, Ver. 1029

—

1055.

The like Contrafte to each other, I imagine, muft be added to the

many Accounts that have been given of the Pleafure which every
Reader is fenfible of in that celebrated * Diftich in Cooper'% Hill,

which

* The late Mr. Hughes, in a Sketch I deavours to account for the Beauty of this
for an Essay on the Harmony of J Diftich in the following Manner :

Verse, (which was never finiflied,) cjn- | « As the Harmony of thefe Lines has
' all
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which Mr. Dryden has render
'

d fo remarkable., by prapofing the

True Reafon of it as a Problem to torture the Grammarians. For

nothing can be more different than the Sounds, and the Numbers or

Movements in the Two Verfes, as will appear to the Ear itfelf, and

by meafuring the Time in the Feet of either, that are oppos'd to

the other,

O ^^ O OOQCJOO
Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho' gentle, yet not dull :

Where the Verfe moves as Slow, and Silent, or as Gentle as the

River : All in Iambics, if we call 'em fo, that are nearer to Spondees,
excepting in one place, where it had been a manifeft Impropriety.

all the Perfection that can arife from the

Unforc'd Quantity of the Syllables, fo

is That Harmony varied by the Stops,
the Diverfifying the Grammatical Struc
ture of each Sentence, and the different

placing of the Accent on theWords. It

may feem very Minute to explain this

particularly; but beeaufe Mr. Dryden
has fomewhere mentioned the Mufick of

Thefe Lines as a Riddle which Few

cou'd explain, and has kept that Secret
to himfelf, it may not be amifs to offer
at a Solution of it.

' I fhall fay nothing of the Natural and
Unforc'd Quantities in thefe two Lines, ■

(which are immediately obvious to Every
Reader,J but only that by this means the

Verfe is Smooth, and there is no need

to diftort any Word in the pronouncing
to make it ftand in the Verfe. The

Four Paufes are alfo Mufical, each con

taining an entire Sentence ; but this Mu
fick wou'd not be fo perfect if the Gram
matical Structure of each Sentence was

the fame : As if, for Example, it run
thus ;

< Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho' gentle, yet lively ;
' Tho' ftrong, yet calm ■ tho' full, yet reftrain'd.

'

This, tho' the Quantities of the Syl-
* lables were kept as exactly as at prefent,
' would not make foMufical a Verfe. But
c

(as it is in Denham,) the Second Sen-
4
tence is varied from the Fir/r, by the Ne-

*

gative j the Third from Both the pre

ceding j and the Lajl Sentence from the
Third by the Participle, and the tranf-

pofing the Order of the Words ; and
the clofing the Couplet with the Empha-
tical Word Full, compleats the Har

mony :

Tho' deep, yet clear ; tho' gentle, yet not dull j

Strong without Rage ; without o'erflowing Full.

1 If there be any other Myftery in
Thefe Lines, I own it is beyond my

Skill to difcovcr it

But

_%__
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But ftronger Ideas requir'd Numbers Stronger and Fuller : and fuch

is the following Verfe,

O
cjo o* Q0 OOQ o

Strong without Rage ; without o'erflowing, Full.

It begins with a Trochee, which gives Motion to the River ; but

check'd by a Spondee of Two very Long Times, oppos'd to the

Shorter Times ofThat which ftands in the Same Place, in the pre

ceding Verfe ; as the Trochee Here is oppos'd to a Spondee of

Longer Sound in the Former. The Like we may obferve in the

True or Genuine Iambic in the Third Foot, which is oppos'd to the

Gentler Spondee above it : And as the Weakeft Sounds fall, as the

Ideas require they fhould, on the Fourth and Fifth Feet in the

Firft j fo the Sounds, that fill and arreft the Ear, ftand in the Fourth

Movement Here, and yet are clos'd in the moft agreeable Manner,
as the Law of the Diftich generally demands, with a real Iambic,
or Sounds that approach the neareft to it. And the Laft Half

of the Former Verfe has no Beauty, in My Opinion, but what is

owing to this Oppofition, and it's Agreement with the Image it

reprefents.

And this leads me to another, and, in the Opinion of fome Great
Writers, (if we may judge at leaft by their Practice,) the Principal
Advantage of Variety of Numbers ; an Advantage which the An

cients endeavour 'd after in their Profe itfelf; the fuiting I mean the

Sounds to the Ideas, and the Movements in the Difcourfe to Thofe

in the Mind : Or refting the Ear, and fixing the Strefs of the Voice

on Thofe Words, on which the Thought itfelf turns.

This is all that Horace feems to attend to in his Satires and

Epiftles, which he defign'd to be Sermoni propiora—And our own

Donne in all his Compofitions, [That All-governing but Unruly
Genius,

— — — whofe Hafte had Wit,

And Matter from whofe Pen" flow'd rafhly fit";

As his Friend Mr. Mayne fays of him ;] which however he has

certainly carried to an Excefs, tho', for the Humour of it, we may

excufe it in the following Inftance ;
X

« Now
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"

Now, if This Verfe be too harfh for Rime, yet, as

" The Painter's Bad God made a Good Devil,
tc 'Twill be Good Profe, altho' the Verfe be Evil,
<c If thou forget the Rime as thou doft pafs.

But why then, you will fay, was the Rime added ?

Yet, perhaps, the Numbers in Horace have little more of Mu-^
iic in 'em, where he fays,

Quod, fi me populus Romanus forte roget
—cur

Non, ut porticibus, fee judiciis, fruar iifdem.

But, if the Roman People afk me—Why
I live not in the fame Opinions—-As

In the fame Walls :—

Which you may read without difcerning they are Verfe.

Whoever defires to be more fully fenfible of This, may turn to

the Third Satire of his Firft Book : And, if in the reading of it,
he will give each Word it's proper Accent, as he would do in Profe^
he will immediately obferve, how far the Senfe is affifted by the

Sound, and eafily diftinguifh between the Mufic and the Power of
Numbers.

All therefore that Horace propofed was, not either to offend or

to pleafe the Ear, but to take only the Advantage of proper Numbers
to pour in upon the Mind of the Reader all the Ideas of his own

Mind with the fame Evidence and Force with which they appear'd to
Himfelf; and attended with the very fame Emotions of Soul; which it
is hardly pofiible to do in Profe ; where the Reader is not under the like
Neceffity of giving Every Word and Every Syllable it's proper Ac
cent or Emphafis ofSound.

♦i,A^ re rWh° haS the Addrefs> °r Felicity, to join Thefe Two,
tne Muftc I mean, and the Power of Numbers together, his Works
will be admir'd, wherever found. For This has been the Practice
ot all thofe Poets, whofe Writings have been the perpetual Admi

ration
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ration and Delight of their Readers, and of none, perhaps, more than
of our Author j if allowance, at leaft, be made for the Language.

Sublime or Low, Unbended or Intenfe,
The Sound is ftill a Comment to the Senfe.

As- Roscommon truly fays of Virgil ; and Both of 'em had
learnt this Art from their Common Mafter Homer*

%

Add
^

This to the *
Juft Remark of a late Writer concerning

Simplicity of Style, and you will perceive the Reafon, why you
hear the Sound of Waters^ rufhing down the Mountains, fo much
farther and louder in the Verfe than you do in the Profe, (with what
Simplicity and Propriety foever tranflated,) in thofe Perpetual and

Disjointed Daffyles, Iliad„ A. 455..

TioV cfi ts, | T>;Aotrs, j ftvrov, ca> \ aitcm^ \ bkXvb f tsoi_w\v'

And why the Moon fhines fo much brighter, and Every Star is

feen fo diftinctly, and the Heart of the Shepherd, that is> of Hec

tor himfelf [the Paftor Populorum,] rejoices, when he views the

Thoufand Fires kindled in the Camp of the Trojansi around the

brighter Fire of his own Royal Pavilion ; by the Light of which, all
the Tops of the Mountains, the Promontory of Sigaum, and the Vales

below appear, in the Calm of a Serene and Cloudlefs Night, that fuo
teeded the Storm and Fury of a Day fo full of Action :

'£ls S' or &t> j ypou'co J ou^Qccj-^-qctumv j d_u.tpi trsXwluj,
tyctivel' dptTTPtTrzct, &c.

XIclvm cfj j t ei'S'elcu j d.<f_3a.'-—ryeyt.3-e St \ retpoei'tx, \ raroifjifiv.

Iliad. 0. SSSSS^

* A Pomp and Clatter of founding
Words, where care is not taken to preferve
a clear Meaning in them, however they
may amufe a negligent Reader, ferve only
to darken the Picture intended to be drawn,
inftead of brightening it. Figurative Phra-
fes anfwer very often in Poetry, as well as
in Profe, no better Purpofe than to cloak'
over Obfcurity in our Ideas.

Obfervations on Poetry, p. 83.
X

In the defcriptive Part, of Epic Poetry,
all Attempts towards Pomp of Style ought
fo to be moderated, that the Image be ne

ver rendered .in any Degree indiltinct.

In every kind of Poetry, ftudied Expref-
fion is an Art fo very obvious, that great
Care fhould be taken to avoid Excels,

which will ever have the Appearance of
Affectation;

Ibid, p. 100, and 101.

2 As
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As in calm Seafons. round the filver Moon,

Glitter Unnumber'd Stars ; the diftant Tops

Of all the Hills, the Foreland's fteepy Head,

And the deep Vales appear, while Heav'n above,

Opening, diffufes an immenfe Serene.

The Shepherd Swain, who tends his Flocks by Night,

Views Every Star : His Heart with Joy o'erflows.

Or, in Rime, it may run thus:

As in Still Air, when round the Queen of Night

The Stars appear, in Cloudlefs Glory bright,

The Rocks Remote, the Hills and Vales are feen j

And Heav'n diffufes an immenfe Serene !

Thus while Each Star with Rival Luftre glows,

The * Shepherd's Heartwith fecret Joy o'erflows.

This is the General Senfe of the Words; but in the Original Every
Principal Idea is fo ftrongly mark'd and diftinguifh'd by the Num

bers, the Paufe, and the Situation of it in the Verfe, that you not

only fee all that the Poet defcribes, but fo much more than is ex^

prefs'd, that One Line in Homer is thought fufficient to furnifh more

Verfes in the Landfkip, or Night-piece, given us by his Tranflator,
than are to be found in the Whole Simile in the Original, which con,-

fifts of no more than Five Verfes ; and, in a clofe Translation,

might be comprifed in the fame Number of Lines in Englifh.

* The Shepherd (as I have already ob

served,) is Hector ; the Stars are the

Thoufand Fires kindled by the Trojans^

while they watch'd their Tents.

Thus in Milton,.

■— The careful Plowman, that ftands doubting,
Left on the Threfhing Floor the hopeful Sheaves
Prove Chaff-

is the Angel Gabriel, who is folicitous I radise Lost, Book iv. Ver. 982.
ior the Safety of Adam and Eve. Pa- j

"Fi&
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*Tis the fame in the Next Inftance:

Iliad. N. 139.

And in all the reft which are mentioned in the J fame Place ; to
which I fhall add only one more, beeaufe Milton had it apparently
in his Eye in his Tranflation of the 14th Verfe of the 83dPfalm..

As when an agedWood takes fire

which on a fiidden ftrales :

The greedie Flame runs higher and higher
till all the Mountains blaze..

For that you fee the Flame running, and" the Mountains all in a
Blaze in one Moment, is owing to the Rapidity, of the Numbers..
The fame you will obferve in Homer, but affifted by the Situation
of every Word in each Line, which gives you a Profpect of the.

Conflagration afar off, as well as of the Light of the Grecian Armour
reflected to the Heavens.

'HuTf [ mug d'iSfihov—sTiipXsyei f aair^ov \ vXt/jj

Gy^£©« | c* xogutpiis—txet&ev j Sirs \ tyeuvs'ctx [dvyn'
"fis t j' i(>%p_u.evuv, d.7ro \ ^aAjta \ 3?aT£<Tioio

A'tyto | 'mee-fA.qmvouia-x Si | cuSrtg©* | ugcivov \ nee.
Iliad. B. 455

—

458.

At * the fame time pleafe to examine, and obferve thePropriety and
Force of the Sounds in almoft Every Line which introduces and follows
Thofe I have cited3 as well as every where elfe in the Iliad, and you

will

t Obfervations on Poetry, p. 77—79.
* To this purpofe Spenser, and after

his ExampleMiuton, and Dryden alfo,

vary the Alexandrine itfelf, one of the

moft uniform Meafures, as it is generally
ufed, and break it into feveral Paufes ;

whichiit is impoffible perhaps for the French

to do, tho' it is their only Heroic Meafure..
Thus we fee the fame Artifice in both

the following Verfes, the Heroic and the

Alexandrine, in which. Belphoebe ex-

prefles her Refentment when fhe fiirpri-
zes Timias and Amoret in a miftaken,
but fufpicious Behaviour;

Is,
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will no longer wonder at the Effect
the Numbers of Homer have on

the Reader^ or whyMilton has chofen Him above all otherWriters,

as thePattern he would every where copy after.

It is the fame with Virgil in the following PafTages :

gualis populed nicerens Philomela fub umbra

Amijfos queritur foetus, quos durus drator

Obfervans nido implumes detraxit ; at ilia

Flet noSlemy ramoque fedens miferabile carmen

Integrate G? moefiis late loca queftibus implet.
Georg. L. iv. Ver. 51 1»

Hie, ubi disjeSlas moles, avulfaque faxis

Saxa vides, mixtoque undantempulvere fumum j

Neptunus muros, magnoque emota tridenti

Fundamenta quatit, totamque d fedibus urbem

Eruit. Hie Juno Scaasfaviffima portas

Prima tenet, fociumque furens a navibus agmen

Ferro accinSla vocat.

Jam fummas arces Tritonia, refpice, Pallas

Infedit, nimbo effulgens & Gorgone fava.
r 11 ..—— *

Is this the Faith—fhe faid^and faid j no more ;

But turn'd j her Face-—and fled away
— j for evermore.

Fairy Queen, B. iv. Canto 7. Stanza 36^

Upon his Foe J a Dragon | horrible and ftern;

B. i; Canto ii Stanza 3,

ThusMilton of the like Image :

Swinges | the Scaly Horror j ofhis folded Tail. {
And Dryden in his Theodore and Honoria :

They grip'd her Flanks, [and oft effay'd j their JaWs in Blood:

She rent the Air, j with loud Laments j irtiploring Aid.
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Ipfe Pater Danais animos virefque fecundas
Sufftcit : Ipfe Deos in Dardanafufcitat anna,

iENEiD. L. ii. Ver. 608.

The Beauty of Thefe Lines does not arife merely from the Juftnefs
and Simplicity of the Thoughts abftraSledly confider'd, but as United
with the Harmony and Power of Numbers : And, indeed, it feems

impoffible to do any tolerable Juftice in Profe to the Ideas convey'd
in the Verfe.

This is the Remark Roscommon made long ago on the Profe
Tranftations of Ancient Poets by the French, particularly that of

Horace, compar'd to fome of our own Tranflations of a different

Kind ; in which, as he fays,

Serene and clear, Harmonious Horace flows,

With Sweetnefs not to be exprefs'd in Profe.

Degrading Profe explains his Meaning ill ;

And fhows the Stuff, but not the Writer's Skill.

I, who have ferv'd him more than.Twenty Years,
Scarce know my Mafter as he There appears.

Mr. Pope has fhewn in his Essay on Criticism, how Senfible

he was ofThis Beauty; and alfo by a Note on a very Significant Break,
in a certain Verfe in his Tranflation of the Iliad, in which he

has rival'd, and even equal'dVirgil on the like Occafion : And in

deed had he faid All that he found in Virgil, he had faid lefs :

Mortalis mucro—glaciesfeu futilis—iSiu

Diffilidt :—-fulvd refplendent fragmina arena.

./Eneid xii. 74c,

Like brittle Ice, broke fhort the Mortal Brand ;

The Fragments glitter on the Yellow Sand.

For the Run of the Verfe, with fuch a Rapidity of, Numbers as in

This Laft Line, which are almoft all of them Pure or Genuine

Iambics^
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Iambics, and one of them rather a Pyrrichius, with the impertinent
Obfervation of the Colour of the Sand in a wrong Place, had at once

confounded the Ideas, and hurried them off the Imagination, the Mo

ment they were prefented to the Mind. But now, (as the Line ftands

in Mr. Pope,) Every Principal Idea is detach'd from the reft by the

Situation of it in the Verfe ; and the Ear and the Mind are at

full Leifure to attend to Each :

Diffiluit-—fulvd refplendent fragmina arena.

The brittle Steel, Unfaithful to his Hand,

Br5ke fhort—the Fragments glitter 'd on the Sand.

Iliad iii. Ver. 447.

And you hear it break, and fee the Fragments glitter ; while the

Evanefcent Sound of the Pyrrichius, in a proper Place, fixes the

Imagination on the Fragments, the Glittering, and the Sand; and
fubferves the main Intention of the Poet.

ButThis is the Law which governs Every Line, and the Situation of
almoft Every Word in Milton. Nay and many Ideas, which ne-

ceffarily arife in the Mind of the Reader, are convey'd by the very
Run and Sound of the Verfe, without the Ufe or Need of Words.
When Satan enquires whom they fhould fend in fearch of This
New World, that is,

— who fhould tempt with wandring Feet

The dark, unbottom'd, infinite Abyfs,
And thro' the palpable Obfcure find out
His uncouth way

He does not tell you how long his AfTociates remain'd filent, nor
had any Occafion. The well-plac'd Spondees in each Line fufficient-
iy exprefs it,

~~ — — all sat mute—

Pond'ring the Danger with Deep Thoughts—
1

And,
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And, a little after, you hear, without being told, the Slow and Solemn
Voice of the Heralds, explaining at leiiure the Sounds which had
demanded Attention. Nor is This the only Beauty of That Paffage
or of the Verfes that follow, which I may now truft the Ear of the
Reader to fuggeft to him.

Then, of thir Seffion ended, they bid cry,
With Trumpet's Regal Sound, the great Refult.
Tow'rds the Four Winds, Four Speedy Cherubim
Put to thir Mouthes the founding Alchymy,
By Heralds Voice explain'd : the Hollow Abyfs
Heard far and wide ; and all the Hoft of Hell

With deafning Shout retiirn'd 'era loud acclaim.

Paradise Lost, B. ii. Ver. 514.

I will add but one more Inftance : When he would exprefs to us,
to ufe the Words of Donne,

With what a burdenfome Unwieldinefs,
Sin heaves along her cumbrous Corpulence,

Her huge Paunch, I mean, or Kennel rather, as the Poet calls it, of
hateful Monfters, towards the Gates of Hell, which yet fhe is plain
ly in hafte to open ; in agreement with the Image he had conceiv'd

in his own Mind, he checks the Movements all at once in the

midft of their Career, and, by a fudden Reverfe of Numbers, fixes

the Attention of the Reader on the Difficulty, the Pain, and the Un

wieldinefs of the Motion,

* And tow'rds the Gate—rowling her Beftial Train.

Had he fmooth'd the Verfe, and run on, as he began, in conti

nual and uninterrupted Iambics,

* The Harmony of this Line had been Poetry, p. 132, where the following
objected to, in the Observations on Correction is propofed,

And J roll ] ing tow'rd | the Gate J her Bes ] tial Train ;

Placing an Iambic, inftead of a Trochee, I Verfe run fmoother,

in the Third Movement, to make the |
Y And
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And rolling tow'rds the Gate
her Beftial Train,

He had unwarily convey'd a quite contrary Idea, an Idea of Eafe

and Celerity, painted in the Swiftnefs and Rapidity of the Numbers.

By this Method, the Poet fays a Thoufand Things, if you will

allow the Expreffion, of which he fays Nothing ; or fays 'em in a

Stronger and more Emphatical manner : And does not Write, but

Paint, or Stamp his Ideas on the Imagination; and, as Mr. Addi

son juftly expreffes it,

" Whate'er His Pen defcribes, I more than fee.

This is one Reafon why Milton abhorr'd, and avoided Rime.

There is undoubtedly a Pleafure which Rime gives to the Ear,
but a Pleafure which foon grows Stale upon us, and breeds Satiety, as

Every larger Work will prefently difcover.

If any one doubts it, let him read the Pharsalia of Mr. Rowe,
or any other long Poem in Rime, and written with the SameNotions

of Smoothnefs and Uniformity ofNumbers.

For, as Cicero has obferv'd, Thofe Things, which are only Pret

ty, pleafe us for a while ; but Thofe which are truly Beautiful pleafe
us forever. Such are Numbers, that is, Order, and Proportion
with Variety. But there is one Fault almoft unavoidable in Rime;
that the Attention of the Reader is neceffarilv divided between the

Meaner Pleafure of the Ear, and the Solid and Nobler Pleafure

which the Mind receives in the Full and Undiftracted View of

fome Great and Beautiful Object, which polfeffes it wholly, and from

which nothing fhould call it off.

Of what Importance to the conveying our Ideas, or impreffing
and detaining of 'em on the Mind of the Reader, the Situation of

a Word or Sentence is, I fhall attempt to fhew by Milton's De

fcription of That Beautiful Phanomenon, commonly eall'd the Ali

tora Borealls, or Northern Twilight, which has Two Poles, (if I
may fo call 'em,) one to the North and by Weft below the Horizon,

(fo
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(fo frequently feen in the Northern Parts of the World,) and the
other almoft Vertical towards the South and by Eaft.

This our Author had undoubtedly feen, by the lively Manner in
which he defcribes it, B. vi. 79

—

— — — — at laft

Far in th' Horizon to the North appear'd
From Skirt to Skirt a fiery Region, ftretch'd
In battailous Afpect, and nearer View

Briftl'd with upright Beams innumerable

Of rigid Spears—

And as the fame Phanomenon, when it firft forms itfelf in a Still

Evening, is like a Twilight, whofe higheft Part is always a Point to

the Weft of the Pole-Star ; and appears in a luminous Arch, fome

thing refemblingThat which the Sailors call znOven-, beneath, and over
which, the Sky begins firft to lowr, or turn fiery Red, with the Ap
pearances ofClouds, Smoak, or Flame, we may fee the Ufe he makes

of it a little before, Ver. 56—

So fpake the Sov'ran Voice, and Clouds began
To darken all the Hill, and Smoak to rowl,
In dufky Wreathes, reluctant Flames, the Sign
Of Wrauth awak'd—

But That which I firft propos'd to lay before you now, is the De

fcription he gives of it, Ver. 533, under the Notion and Name by
which Aftrologers are wont to reprefent it, viz. The Acies Calejlis.

QCjO °
'

'"j S OCjO
As when to warn proud Cities—War appears

OQ QOQ O- Q O Cj
O

Wag'd in the troubled Skie—and Armies rufh

Q
CjCj

Q o- QOO O

To Battle in the Clouds—before Each Van

o

Y 2 Prick
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O Cj-^CjCj O- CJ
O

Cj
o

Prick forth the Aery Knights—and couch thir Spears

O Q O Cj
O. Cj

O Cj
O

'Till thickeft Legions clofe
—with feats of Arms

C] Q Cj C| Cj ^CJ Cj C|
o.

From either End of Heaven the Welkin burns.

Paradise Lost, B. ii. Ver. 533.

To be the better underftood Here I have mark'd diftindtly all thofe

little Paufes, which we are wont to make at Every Comma, as

well as at the End of Every Verfe, to fhew by what Art, or Feli

city rather, every Image, fo ftrongly and fo beautifully painted in This

Defcription, is plac'd alone, and fet in Full View before the Reader.

The Trochees that begin the Two Firft Verfes, and from which the

Voice runs off fwiftly, neceflarily throw the Strefs of the Sound on

the Word Warn, on the Proud Cities, and the Troubl'd Sky, which

are the Ideas he intends to imprefs upon the Mind. The War appears

with Advantage, at the End of the Firft Verfe ; and the Armies rufh,
with a ftronger Percuffion upon the Ear, at the Clofe of the Next.

The Weak Sound of the Particle in, upon which None but a

B—y or a B—n would lay any Strefs, tho' it falls in the Place of

the Even Syllables, fixes the Attention of the Reader on Thofe Sounds

which exprefs the Battle and the Clouds, the Scene of This Imaginary
War : Before Each Van, Prick forth the Aery Knights, by the like

Artifice, in the Claufe that follows ; and fo of the reft.

Yet it was merely by Accident I pitch'd on This Inftance, allur'd

by the Beauty of the Defcription.

The Addrefs of the Poet would, perhaps, be more clearly feen, had
I begun at Ver. 870, and tranfcrib'd, in the fame manner, every
Verfe thenceforward to the End of That Book. By the mere Hear

ing of which Lines from the Mouth of a judicious or animated Read

er, an unprejudic'd Mind, as I have fometimes thought, would

be able to form fuch a Notion of the Propriety and Power of

Sounds, as he would hardly derive from all the Authors that have
*ver writ on the Subject of Numbers.

But,
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But, inftead of Thefe, I will only tranfcribe another Paffage out
of Paradise Regain'd ;

— •— and either Tropic now—

Cj O
C^ C^ OO

CjCjCj CjO.
'Gan thunder—and Both Ends of Heaven the Clouds—

Cj °| ^ S ^
^ °

°[^°[ °

From many a horrid Rift—abortive, pour'd

O
OCjOQO OQCJO-

Fierce Rain with Lightning mixt—Water with Fire

CjOCjCjCjC °[ °\ S °

In Ruin reconcil'd—nor flept the Winds

CjCj Cj O
Cj O Cj O

CjO
Within thir ftony Caves—but rufh'd abroad

q

CjCjOOCjCjO 9°

From the Four Hinges of the World—and fell—

Cj qo o cj
Q OOQO

On the vext Wildernefs—whofe talleft Pines—

O OQ ocj ° °[ oc]^ ° *

Tho' rooted Deep as High—and fturdieft Oakes

O- QOO OCjCj oqo

Bow'd thir ftiff Necks—loaden with ftormy Blafts—-

Q o Q O.

Or torne up fheer—

Paradise Regain'd, B.iv. Ver. 409.

Ifany one thinks
that what he fees or hears in Thefe Lines is owing

alone to the Happy Choice of proper Words, and not to the Num

bers or the Difpofttion, let him read the Words in another Order j

and fuppofe the very Same Sentiment had been fuggefted to a

Modern Verfifyer : It would then probably have run in the. follow

ing, or fome fuch manner ;

To
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To thunder, either Tropic now began ;

And [burfting] Clouds, from many horrid Rifts,

Abortive pour'd fierce Rain, with Lightning mixt,

Water with Fire, in ruin reconcil'd :

Nor flept the Winds within thir ftony Caves ;

But from the World's four Hinges rufh'd abroad,

And fell at once on the vext Wildernefs :

Whofe talleft Pines, tho' rooted Deep as High,

And fturdieft Oakes bow'd down thir ftubborn Necks

Loaden with ftormy Blafts, or torne up fheer.

Here are almoft All the very Words of Milton preferv'd ;

md yet the Same Ideas do not rife in the Mind ; or are not

painted on the Imagination, in the fame Strong and Lively Man

ner, as when you read 'em in the Author himfelf; and are forc'd, as k

were, by the Run of the Verfe, and Situation of each Word in

Places where the Voice naturally refts or paufes, to dwell on Each

Image prefented to the Mind, and furvey it at Full Leifure.

For when you have thus reduc'd All the Numbers to one

Movement, (excepting the Admiflion of an Emphatic Trochee Here

and There, which I knew not how to avoid;) have thrown out

the Spondee, the Pyrrichius, the Tribrachus, or Anapoeft ; have

chang'd the Situation of the Words, and the Running of the Ver

fes into one another, you hear it thunder no more ; you fee it no

longer lighten over all the Heavens, nor the Clouds pouring down

the fudden, or as he calls them, Abortive Showers : The Winds

fleep in their Caves ; or fall not with the fame Weight and Fury
on the Defert, tho' you are more exprefly told they do fo : The

Pines are no longer the Talleft in the Foreft ; nor, above all the reft,
do the

— — — — fturdie Oakes

Bow * thir ftlri* Necks

*
Thus'MiLTOK, in his own Edi

tion of his Works, always fpells this

Pronoun, probably to fhcw the Pronuncia

tion to be fhort, as well as to diftintruifli
it from the Adverb there.

Nor
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Nor are equally

— — Loaden with ftormy Blafts,

Or torne up fheer-r-

The Same Words then, in a different Situation, will not have the

Same Effect. The Movements muft be fuited to the Ideas and the*

Paffions, defign'd to be excited or laid.

By the loud Trumpet, that our Courage aids,

We learn that Sound as well as Senfe perfuades.

For as Hudibras faith humouroufly, but yet, as every one

feels, truly,

— if a Trumpet found or Drum beat.

Who has not a Month's mind to combat ?

But I believe it will be impoffible for anyMan, whofeCourage is at leaft

merelyMechanical, to feel the fame eager Difpofition
Tum t'u, Turn te : to engage, if the Drum were to beat the DacJyle and?

Titum, Tititum. tne Trochee, inftead of the Angry Iambic, or the

Pufhing Anapoeft. For 'tis only,

Iambics. The double, double Beat

Jnapoejls. Of the thundering Drum

Iambic andAnapoejl. Cries Heark ! the Foes come :

Two ftrong Percuf- Charge ! Charge ! 'tis too late. to retreat,.
fions clos'd with

Anapoejls.

'Twas an Injury therefore to the Firft Author, in Him who

publifh'd the Prefent Copy of Cheviot Chace, to throw out the fu-

pernumerary Sounds, (as he thought 'em) in the Original Ballad,
tho' to do This he was oblig'd, at the fime time, to burlefque
the Senfe.

I own indeed that the Later Copy was fitted with great Judg
ment to be fung by a Party of Engliflj, headed by a Douglas in

the
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the Year 1524, which
is the true Reafon why, at the fame time,

that it gives the Advantage to the Englifh Soldier above the Scotch,
it pives yet fo Lovely, and fo manifeftly Superior a Character to the

Scotch above the Englifh Commander; a Secret unknown to the

Author of the Spectator ; to which yet the principal Effect of

the Ballad on the Englifh is owing, who are taught to believe that

they have nothing to fear in Scotland but a Douglas; and a

Douglas is now their Leader. For Brute Violence and Strength
were the only Diftinctions of Piercy; but true Magnanimity,
Piety, Humanity, and Every Virtue adorn'd the Douglas. And

This and many other Beauties are owing to the Reviewer ; but

then he is to anfwer alfo for the only Abfurdity in it ; which the

Spectator had reafon to cenfure :

For Witherington needs muft I wail,

as one in doleful Dumps ;
For when his Legs were Smitten off,

he fought upon his Stumps.

But the Old Ballad of Otterburn, in the Reign of Harry
the Sixth, has it ;

For Witherington my Heart was woe

that ever he flain fhould be :

For when Both his Legs were hewn Tn two,

yet he kneel'd, and fought on his Knee.

The following Remark by an
* Author of Vaft Reading, but in hafte

to judge of every thing he read, feems to Me a very weak one : The
Critics have generally admir'd that Paffionate Exclamation of Tur-

nus, in Circumftances which All rife up to the View of the Reader
at the fame Time that he hears him cry out,

Ufque adeone mori mifcrum eft ? —

^Eneid xii. Ver. 646.

Monfieur Le Clerc.

To
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* To convince us effectually that there is nothing extraordinary in
This Sentiment, we need, faith he, only place the Words in

their Natural Order;

Mori non eft ufque adeo miferum-.

That is, there is no Difference between a Dry and Cold Reflec

tion, and the utmoft Diftrefs of Mind, painted in the very Dif

order of the Words, or exprefs'd in a Tone of the Voice, that

ipeaks the Agony of the Soul itfelf.

To conclude ; The Various Emotions of the Mind are expreffed
by a like Variety in the Movements of the Voice. We exprefs
our Pleafure and our Joy by the Trochee, the Tribrachus and the

DacJyle j our Refentment by the Anapoeft and Iambic ; while the

Slow and Solemn Spondee calms the Paffions, and compofes the Soul.

* This Inftance was cited by Memory

only, from a Book, which I had not

read fince it firft came into my Hands,
almoft forty Years ago ; and if it does

not appear in any other, as I own it does

not in the Place where I expected to find

it, the Reader will yet fee, that this

Writer 'has given me exprefs Leave to

chufe any other Inftance than That which

he himfelf is pleas'd to give us. f Pour

fe convaincre de la Verite de ce que je dis,

line faut que mettre en V ordre de Conjlruc-
tion les plus beaux endroits de Po'e'tes, &
l' on ne trouvera rien qui plaife.

t ParrHA&iana, Vol. I. p. 27—29.

z POS T-
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P OS 7- SCRIPT,

N thefe kind of Expreffions, Blank Verfe has certainly the

Advantage over Rime ; but, as Spenser, Waller, * Dry

den, and many others have, fhewrij they are not Peculiar to Blank

Verfe.

To fill up therefore the Leaf that remains, I will give an Inftance
firft of the Sweetnefs and Power, and then of the Power and Va

riety of Numbers even in Rime itfelf; the Former from Mr. Ad

dison, the Latter from Mr. Prior.

So, when an Angel—by Divine Command—

With rising Tempefts fhakes a guilty Land;
Such as, of lite, o'er pale Britannia paft,
Calm and Serene he drives the furious Blaft;
And, pleas'd th' Almighty's Orders to perform,
Rides in the Whirlwind, and directs the Storm.

In Thefe Lines there is all the Mufic, and, at the fame time, all
the Propriety of Numbers we could wifh. The Trochee, the
Pyrrichius, the Spondee and Iambic, are each introduc'd in their

proper Places, and all anfwer the Intention of the Poet with the
Greateft Succefs.

And Mr. Prior, in his Ode on the Battle of Ramellies, (which
appears to Me to be the Nobleft of all his Poems,) having pro-

t-eVoLPSaCtSo?f YDEr"S Tale °f
I ?»nd hIs Th*™°re and Honoria from

t*e cock and the J? ox from Chaucer ; | Boccace.

pos'd
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pos'd the Style and the Numbers of Spenser for his Imitation,
has admirably varied the Movements in Every Verfe, and adapted
'em to the Ideas with the Greateft Propriety. Let the Reader

compare the following Lines with one another, and with the Ideas

reprefented in 'em.

When Great Auguftus | govern'd* ancient Romei
6

And fent his Conq'ring Bands J to foreign Wars :

Abroad when Dreaded J and Belov'd at Home,
4,

He faw his Fame j increasing with his Years j
4.

Horace—Great Bard J so Fate ordain'd, arofe i
a.

And Bold | as were his Countrymen in Fight,

Snatch'd their fair Actions from degrading Profe,

And fit their Battles m Eternal Light.

In the marking of which Lines I have not regarded the Accent

fo much as the Time and real Quantity of Sound in Each

Movement.

The END of the ESSAYS,

Z z Remarks
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Remarks on the Scripture Senfe of the JFord

PREACHING.

f m '^ I-I E Word Preaching is originally Latin, and fignifies
§ no more, in general, than the Publifhing of any thing. And

-^- the Senfe of the Greek is almoft the fame ; viz. to report or

deliver the Meffage with which we are charg'd. So we read of our

Lord, that he went through every City and Village, Preaching and

Shewing the glad Tidi?igs of the Kingdom of God. Luke viii. i.

And what we tranflate to proclaim Liberty to the Captives, and the

acceptable Tear of the Lord, in Isaiah, lxi. i, 2. is to preach them

in the Style of Luke, iv. 18, 19.

It is to perform the Office of that *
publick Meffenger, or

Herald of a Prince, who writes down, reads, and by reading- pro
claims, or caufes to be pofted up, at all public Places, the Menage
with which he is fent. And by whatever Methods he does effec

tually publifh the Will of the Prince, he is faid to preach it, /. e. to

perform his Office as a Prjeco.

Thus Isaiah, and other Prophets of old, were anointed to

preach, Ch. lxi. 1. But we find 'em fometimes directed to write

down theMeffage they had received in a Table, and to note it in a Book,
Isaiah xxx. 8. That is, as the learned Gataker obferves on the

Place, that it might be hung up, or faftened to a Wall, Poft, or

Pillar, in fome public Place, where All might take Notice of it. To

which Cuftom Allufion feems to be made in HabakkukJ xi. 2.

Write the Vifion, and make it plain upon Tables, that he may run that

readeth it. Where the Prophet feems to be commanded to hang
up his Prophecy in fome public Place, and to write it in fuch fair

*

K>)£v£, Tr<£co.

and
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and legible Characters, that he that runs might yet be able to read

it. -j- And thus you find, that when Israel fhould have paffed over

Jordan to the Land of Promife, they were to fet up great Stones, and
to plaifter them over, and to write upon them all the Words of the

Law very plainly, Deuteronomy xxvii. 1, 3, 8.

Thus then when the Prophets wrote and noted down the Con

tents of their Prophecies, they truly preached them, i. e. perform
ed their Duty and Office as the Pr^econes were wont to do.

Solomon, at leaft, does evidently call himfelf the Preacher, for

having written and publifhed the Sermon, which we read in the Scrip
tures, under the Title of Ecclesiastes, or the Preacher. Yet

he calls them the Words of the Preacher, the Son of David,

King of Israel. TheWords, that is, the written Words, Ch.

xii. 9. Moreover beeaufe the Preacher was Wife, he ftill taught the

People Knowledge ; And how ? Why, he fought out, and fet in order

many Proverbs : Several ofwhich wemay read to this Day in the Book

ofProverbs. And again, Ver. 10. The Preacher fought, that is,

endeavoured, to find out acceptable Words, and That which wasWrit

ten was Upright, even Words ofTruth. So that Words fought out

by diligent and ferious Premeditation, and then written down and

published to the World, are faid to be preach'd to it in the Lan

guage of the. Holy Scriptures.

Again, the Reading of the Word -fo written, in any public A-"-

fembly, is eall'd by the Holy Ghost the Preaching of it.

So faith the Apoftle James, Acts xv. 21. For Moses of old time

has in every City Them that Preach him, being Read in the Syna
gogues every Sabbath Day. Though weak and ignorant People, or

They who have a Defign to carry on and to manage by it, oppofe to

f So Propertius :

/ puer, et citus hac aliqud propone colujfind.

L. iii. El. 22.. Ver. 23.

Hoc carmen media dignum me fcribe colwnnd :

Sed breve, quod currens Veclor ab urbe legat.
L. iv. El. 7. Ver. 83.

oae
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one another Preaching and Reading, and particularly the Reading

of thofe Words, which, after the Example of the wifeft Preacher

of mere Men, are firft diligently fought out, and noted dc-wn in a

Book, to be read in public Affemblies : Yea, and difallow, in like

manner, even the reading of the Holy Scriptures themfelves in thofe

Affemblies.

The laying down of which ancient Cuftom of reading the Scriptures^
as Moses was read over in the Synagogues once every Year ; and

the juftling out of that, which the Holy Ghost calls Preaching,

by that other Method which alone is now honoured with this Name,
I am verily perfuaded is one great Caufe of That amazing Confufion,

Stupidity and Ignorance, which may be often obferv'd in Perfons,
who think themfelves extremely knowing in the Scriptures, and yet feem
never to have once read them over in Order in their whole Lives, or to

have any other Acquaintance with them than what they have attained

by hearing or reading the Sermons and other Difcourfes of a few

Enthusiasts. But furely it is fit, that we fhould fometimes hear

God Himfelf fpeaking to us in his own Words, as well as to hear the

Senfe, which others think fit to put upon them.

And the Time was, when the greateft Part of Mankind muft never
have heard the pure Word of God at all, if they had not been able

to hear it read in the Chriftian Affemblies : I mean when, before the
Ufe ofPrinting, it had required a confiderable Fortune to have pur-
chas'd a Bible, which they might read by themfelves.

FINIS.
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